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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
. - " . 
A .  BACKGROUND OF T HE  'STUDY 
The superintendents or several public  s chool systems 
in East Te nne s see me t during the summe r  ot 1959 to form an 
organization for the purpo se ot improving pub l ic schools 
through cooperative study and re se arch. Thi s organization 
was name d "Pub lic Schools tor Cooperat ive Re se arch" and soon 
came to be  known as the "PSCR . " For a number ot ye ars such 
an organi zation had been the topic ot many informal dis ­
cus sions in which superintendents vi sualize d  its po s s ib il i ­
tie s  and potential itie s . Staff members ot the De partment of 
Educational Admini s tration and Supervi sion in the Universi ty 
or Tenne s see ' s  Colle ge ot Education had als o  expre s se d  a 
keen inte re st in thi s  type organi zation and, serving as con­
sultant s ,  share d in it s e st ablishment and e arly development. 
In the pre -organizational planning ot the PSCR the 
various me thods of a chieving the de s ire d purpo se , to improve 
pub l i c  s chool s ,  were dis cus sed. Sub sequently , at the ir 
first  official mee ting, the members  of the new organi zation 
laid the groundwork tor cooperat ive .study and re se arch in 
various are as pertinent to the work of the superintendent 
and vital to the succe s s  of public  education . The PSCR ac­
cepte d as its first cooperative e ttort a study ot "The 
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Functions and Organi zat ion of the Superintendent's Office ." 
It was  de c ided that this pro je ct would b e  concerned w ith 
de termining the pre sent re sponsibil itie s of superintendent s ,  
how e ffe ctive ly the se re sponsib ilitie s were me t ,  and ways for 
reorgani z ing the supe rintendency to provide for more e ffe c­
tive and e fficient operation .  
It was further de cide d  that perhaps t he  be s t  me thod 
of conducting this pro j e ct would be to undertake depth s tudie s 
in certain are as  or phase s of the superintendency . One of 
the are as which the superintendent s identified as b e ing cri t i ­
cal t o  the ir w ork and in which there was a definite need tor 
e xtensive re se arch was  the are a of c ommuni cation .  The whole 
are a of communication, both e xternal and inte rnal , appe ared 
to b e  of maj or concern to superintendent s ;  however ,  it was 
agre e d  that a study of internal communi cati on should t ake 
pre ference s ince it i s  this phase of communic ation that under ­
l ie s e fficient administration and provide s a b asis  for effe c ­
t ive e xternal communicat ion . 
The writer had expre s se d  to  his advisors at the Uni ­
vers ity o f  Tenne s se e  a de s ire to  conduct a re se arch s tudy in 
internal communication 1n partial fulfillme nt of the require ­
ments tor the do ctor of education degre e . Since i t  would b e  
mutually advantage ous t o  partie s _c oncerned,  the write r  re ­
que sted pe rmi s s ion from the PSCR to conduct this  study under 
the auspi ce s of the newly forme d organi zat ion .  The members 
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·Of the PSCR, se e ing a nee d  tor a s tudy in internal communica-
t ions and re ali z ing t hat the re sult s ot this kind of a s tudy 
would be beneficial to e ach s chool sys tem, approved the study 
as one ot seve ral companion studie s t o  be conducte d as  a part 
ot the f irst  PSCR proje ct .  It was re cogni ze d that the re ­
sults  or thi s s tudy would provide a base tor further re se ar ch 
in communi cat ion, po s sibly in the external phase as i t  might 
apply to public  e ducation . 
B .  STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
The problem or the s tudy was to inve stigate the extent 
ot mutual understanding or pol i c ie s  among profe s s ional school  
personne l in orde r  to  de termine the e ffe ctivene s s  of  internal 
communicat ion in se le cte d  s chool sys tems in Eas t  Tenne ssee . 
C • SUB -PROBLEMS 
In order to be able to de te rmine the effe ctivene s s  ot 
internal communication in one s chool sys tem, or in seve ral 
s chool sys tems , by inve stigating the e xtent ot mutual under ­
standing or s chool policy iDrormation,  i t  be came ne ce s sary 
to provide s olutions to the following sub -problems : 
1 .  To develop an instrument of me asurement: 
a) To deve lop criteria of school policie s to be 
used as a c ommon s tandard of me asurement . 
b) To deve lop me ans of using the common standard 
to measure the understanding or s chool 
policie s .  
2. To e s tabli sh a the ory or effe ct ive communi cat ion 
whi ch would explain how a common understanding is  
re ached.  
3· To  se cure data from superintendents ,  princ ipals , 
and teachers concerning the understanding of 
school policie s .  
4· To analyze data by: 
a ) Reporting on the understanding of school 
pol icie s by s chool pr inc ipal s . 
b ) Reporting on the understanding of school 
pol i cie s by te achers . 
c ) Reporting on the difference in understanding 
be tween principals and teachers . 
5. To draw and report the e ducational impl ications 
of the findings . 
D. · HYPOTHESES 
The following hypothe se s were made : 
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1 .  The unde rstanding of a school policy i s  dependent 
on the understanding of the various aspe ct s of that poli cy . 
2 .  The understanding of a s chool policy varie s in­
verse ly with the distance b e tween its place of origin and its 
de stinat ion. 
3· The understanding of policie s varie s in d ire ct 
proportion to the s i ze of the school sys tem, that i s , the 
large r  the s chool sys tem the be tte r  the understanding . 
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4 · Policy information initiate d in the central office 
of the superintendent has b e tter acce s s  to the e s tablished 
channe l s  of communic ation than doe s information initi ated by 
te achers . 
5 . Distortion of policy information i s  gre ater when 
the flow of information i s  through se condary channel s  than 
when it is  through the pri mary channe l of communicat ion .  
6 .  The understanding o f  s chool policie s b y  teachers 
i s  proportionate to the numbe r  of ye ars of te aching exper1-
ence . 
E .  ASSUMPTIONS 
Bas ic t o  an analysis  of the problem and sub-problems 
and t o  sub sequent implicat ions , certain assumptions were 
postulated .  The se were : 
1. Communication i s  one of the important factors in 
developing an e ffe ct ive e ducat ional program in a demo cratic  
socie ty .  
2. Superintendents, principals,  and te ache r s  are en­
gage d in a coope rative ende avor which require s effe ctive c om­
muni cation among them. 
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3 · The mutual understanding of s chool policy informa­
tion is  e s sential to  the effic ient operation of a s chool sys ­
tem. 
4 · The understanding of s chool policie s is  condi ­
tione d by many variab le s .  
5 . The re sults  of thi s  s tudy may be  used t o  improve 
communication among superintendents, principal s, and te acher s .  
F. DELIMITATIONS 
The impo s it ion of certain limitations was  ne ce ss ary 
in thi s s tudy in order to conrine it to a range in which it s 
accomplishment would be attainable . The se limitations we re : 
1 .  The s tudy cons i sted of an analy s i s  of internal 
communication within each of e ight public  s chool systems in 
Ea s t  Tenne s see . · 
2 .  Only internal communic ation- -the communication be ­
tween the super intendent , principal s ,  and te achers - -was con­
s idere d in this  study . 
3 · This s tudy explore d and e valuate d internal com­
munication on a b as i s  of the understanding of s chool poli cy 
informa tion transmitte d  through e stabl ished c ommunication 
channels . 
4 . An evaluation of the te chnique s of c ommunication 
was not attempte d  in this s tudy . 
5.  Data use d  in this study we re ob tained from a 
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sampl ing or te achers and principals and from the s upe rintend­
ent in each s chool sys tem involve d. 
G. SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY 
It has been s aid that communi cation i s  the b as i s  or 
all social l ife . The American public  schoo l  i s ,  indeed,  a 
s o c ial ins titution ;  i t  i s  but a ror.m of community lire in 
which a concerte d  e ffort i s  made ror the comple te deve lop-
ment of children. Many ye ar s ago thi s form of community life, 
the public s chool , involved re l atively simple pro ce s se s  or 
communication . It is true that the modern c ommuni cat ion de -
vice s and convenience s did not exist in tha t  day and age ,  
r 
but ne ither was there intens ive and some time s terrifying 
compe tition for the individual's t ime . The dynamic and 
rapidly expanding so cie ty of today has s apped man's atten­
tion; it has c onverted his broad look at the horizon into a 
narrow , sele ctive s tare . Man can do no thing e lse;  the re is  
s imply too·much to  s e e , too much to  hear . A l arge percentage 
of today's c iti zenry i s  face d,  through newspapers , radio , 
te levi sion,  mot ion pi cture s ,  and othe r  forms ot rapid communi­
cation, with problems which were entire ly unknown to pe ople 
or one hundre d or e ven fifty ye ars ago . All c it i zens must 
engage const antly in c ommunication in order to unde rstand 
the se problems and to formulate and expre s s  thoughts about 
them. 
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Be cause s chools play such an important role in shaping 
tomorrow ' s  citizens , they mus t provide the be s t  le arning 
s ituations po ss ible for today's children. The se s ituat ions 
cannot be provide d unle s s  our s chool s are properly and effi­
c iently administe re d, and such administration i s  impo ss i ble 
with effe ctive communicat ion . 
This s tudy of internal communication in public  s chools 
i s  of s ignificance be cause of the nee d  for s chools to be  
operate d on.a basis  of common understanding a t  all leve l s  of 
ins truction and admini stration . A common understanding can 
be attaine d only through e ffe ctive c ommuni cation among s chool 
pers onne l .  Since communi cation of information pertaining to  
important s chool policie s is  mos t  frequently initiate d at the 
administrative leve l ,  the re sults of this study should prove 
benefi cial to s chool administrators in helping them to e s tab ­
lish and maintain channe l s  of communic ation through whi ch in­
format ion can free ly flow . Two -way flow of c ommunicat ion may 
ultimate ly re sult in a closer re lationship be tween supe rin­
tendents ,  principals , and te ache rs there by improving the edu­
cational program to the profit of the children involve d .  
The data colle cte d  in thi s  s tudy, and the impli cations 
de rived the refrom, may also  re sult in a be tter  understanding 
by s chool boards of internal s chool problems and the need  for 
adequate and compe tent adminis trative and instructi onal pe r­
sonne l .  
H .  PROCEDURE 
After be ing granted pe rmis sion by the PSCR to conduct 
a study in the are a of inte rnal communication, the writer 
re ad extens ively in l i terature re late d  to  communicat ions and 
its  e ducat ional impli cations . This action was taken for the 
purpose of improving the compe tence of the write r  so that a 
more ac curate inve stigation of internal communicati on in 
public  s chool sys tems could be conducte d .  I t  was found that 
only me age r attempts had been  made to inve s tigate the ade -
quacy or e ffe ctivene s s  of internal communi cation among pro-
te s s ional s chool pe rsonne l . The study by Edward Clifton 
Me rrill,  Jr . , 1 concerning communication and de cision-making , 
de alt in part with internal communi cation but was devote d 
primarily to the external phase of communi cation . Many of 
the ide as in Merrill ' s  inve st igation were helpful , neverthe ­
le s s ,  with thi s study . 
A review of literature relate d to industrial manage ­
ment di sclosed that numerous attempts  have been made in that 
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are a to measure the understandings and fee l ings of e mploye e s .  
The pro cedure s use d in the se attempts did not appe ar, howeve r ,  
t o  b e  appli cable in a study o f  internal communication in 
public s chools .  
1Edward Cli:fton Merrill , Jr . ,  " Communicati on and De c i ­
s ion-Making Relate d to the Admini stration o f  Educati on" (un­
pub li shed Ed . D. the si s ,  George Pe abody Colle ge for Te acher s , 
Nashville , 1953) . 
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A number of highly important books have b een written 
concerning the the ory of communication .  Among t hose of 
spe c ial importance to this s tudy were : Wilbur Schramm ' s com­
pilat ion of fifteen s tudie s in mas s  me dia2 ; a comprehen�ive 
volume edited by Bernard Bere lson and Morri s  Janowitz which 
is devote d  to synthe s izing and collating many concept s  and 
propos itions in the communi cations fie ld3 ; a serie s of 
addre s se s  on communication e dite d  by Lyman Brys on for the In­
stitute of Re l igious and Soc ial Studiea
4
; Col in Che rry's book 
which is a revie w ,  a survey , and a criticism of eommunica­
tion5; and the re cent publication of Scott M.  Cutl ip and 
Allen H .  Center concerning c ommunicat ion and public  rela­
tions . 6 Appropriate mention should be given als o  to  three of 
Stuart Chase s ' s  works conce rning the role of communication in 
re aching agreeme nts , the mi suse of language , and the po s itive 
2wilbur Schramm (e d . ), Communi cation in Modern So ciet1 
( Urbana, Illino i s :  Unive rsity ot Illinois Press, 1948) . 
3Be rnard Bere l son and Morris Janowit z ( e ds . }, Public  
Opinion and Communi cat ion ( Glencoe , Illino i s :  The Free 
Pre ss, 19;3}. 
4Lyman Bryson ( e d . }, The Communi cati on of Ide as ( New 
York: Harper and Brothers , �8). 
5col in Che rry, On Human Communication (New York: John 
Wiley and Sons , Inc . , and The Te chnology Pre s s  of Massa­
chuse tts Institute of  Te chnology,  1957J. 
6scott  M .  Cutlip and Allen H .  Center,  Effe ct ive Public  
Re lations ( Englewo od Cliffs , New Jer sey: Prentice -Hall ,  Inc . ,  
1958). 
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use of words . 7 From the se major s our ce s  information was com-
pile d  which was helpful in structuring the inve stigat ive pro ­
ce dure and in e s tablishing a theory o f  communi cation b y  which 
the findings of the inve stigati on could be analyze d .  
Since this inve st igation in internal communi cation in­
volved as certaini ng the extent of mutual understanding, it 
appe are d fe asible to  develop an instrument by which the under­
standing of  certain mes sage s  and ide as could be me asure d .  It  
was re cogni ze d that this  measurement of understanding would 
have to  be at the origin of the me ss age , at the de s tination 
of the me s s age , and pos sibly at various points along the line 
of communicati on where the me s s age would routine ly trave l .  
I t  was al so re al i ze d  that this  me asurement would have to be 
taken on me s sage s that would b e , or should be , of intere st 
and concern to e ach pe rson s tat ione d along the communi cation 
line . 
Be cause s chool policie s which affe ct all profe ssional 
personne l should be unde rs tood at any point in the communi ca­
t ion channe l ,  the de cis ion was made to use se le cted s chool 
policie s as a b asis  tor measuring unde rstanding . In thi s  
conne ct ion a number  o f  school policie s we re cons ide re d  for 
pos s ible inclus ion .  A list  of t hese po s sib ilitie s was given 
?stuart Chase. Roads t o  Atre ement ( New York: Harper 
and Brothers. 1951);  �rann;-or -ords (Ne w  York: Harcourt. 
Bra ce , and Company, 19 8); ower o t Words ( New York: Har­
court , Brace , and C ompany , 1954).--
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to e ach ot the superintendents involve d in the s tudy, and 
ea ch was aske d to indi c ate those policie s whi ch would be ap­
pli cable to hi s s chool system. A tabulat ion ot the re­
sponse s to this query reve aled tour poli c ie s  which we re com­
monly posse s sed  by e ach of the sy stems studie d. The four 
poli c ie s  we re tho se concerning1 (1) solic i tors and salesmen 
vi si ting teachers at scho ol dur ing clas s hour s; (2) s ick 
le ave tor teachers; (3) the use ot sub stitute te ache r s; and 
(4) in-service educ ation. The se policies, then, were the 
items on which measurement was t aken to de termine the effe c­
tivene s s  of internal communications. 
A se cond step in developing the instrument was that of 
de s igning a me thod of using s chool poli cie s to me a sure the 
extent of under standing of superintendents, principals, and 
teachers. It was de c ide d that thi s  could be s t  be accom­
plished by interview s and by que stionnaire. Us ing the 
poli c ie s  mentione d above, a questi onnaire and corre sponding 
interview s chedule were cons tructe d for the purpose of 
me asuring the under standing that te ache r s  had of s chool 
policy information. 
The que s tionnaire, which appe ar s in final form 
in Appendix A, was te sted tor accuracy prior to i t s  use in 
the s tudy. Thre e separate trial inve s t i gations were con­
ducted in public schools not involve d in the study. The 
re sponse s ob taine d in e ach inve s t igat ion reve aled 
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that port ions ot the que s tionnaire were no t cle arly under­
stood by the re spondents . It  was ne ce s sary afte r each trial 
inve stigation, the refore , to adjus t and revise  certain que s ­
t ions . The final sele ction ot que s t ions was made on the 
b as i s of the ir clarity and appl icab ili ty as indicated by the 
re sponse s obtaine d in the trial inve stigati ons . The se que s­
tions were obje ctive in form and were use d to  se cure informa­
tion pert inent to the followi ng policy aspe cts:  (1) wha t the 
policy was ; ( 2) how informat ion concerning the policy was 
channe le d ;  ( 3) when the information was re ce ived, and (4) 
from whom it was re ce ive d .  Each s chool policy w a s  tre ated 
individually in the que stionnaire . 
When t he  que stionnaire was judge d t o  be in a f.orm con­
ducive to ade quate re sponse and appl icable to e ach s chool 
system in the study,  it was distribute d to 1 , 332 te achers in 
the e ight pub lic  s chool sy stems .  From thi s  group 593 
te achers re sponde d by completing and re turning the ques ti on­
naire . The re cipient s of the que sti onnaire we re se le cte d  
from the individual s chool personne l dire ctorie s . Se le ction 
was made without re gard to de sign or ass ignable cause , except 
that in e ach system an attempt was made to send que sti on­
naire s to at le ast 30 per cent of the total number ot 
te achers employe d .  
A se cond que st ionnaire was prepare d for di stri bution 
to the principals in e ach school sys tem . This que s tionnaire , 
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which also  appe ars in final form in Appendix A,  was qui te 
s imilar to the one di stribute d to te achers . The maj or diffe r­
ence in the two que sti onnaire s was in the manne r in  which the 
que stions we re state d .  This was ne ce s s ary be cause principals 
and te ache rs oc cupy diffe rent po sitions in the communication 
channe l .  A total of 125 que stionnaire s were distribut e d  to 
principals ,  81 or which were comple te d and re turne d to the 
wri te r .  
In order t o  te st  the reliab ility o f  the re sponse s to 
the que stionnaire s and to de termine whe ther the que stions 
aske d  were be ing understood by the re spondents ,  personal 
interviews were conducte d  w ith a small s e le ction of te ache r s  
and princ ipals in e ach system. This sele ction, whi ch con­
s i ste d of fourteen principals and fifty-one te ache rs ,  was 
made from those princ ipals and teachers who had not be en in­
eluded in the gene ral di stribution of the questionnaire. 
The se persons were not sele cte d  according to  any spe c ific  
pattern but rather  at  the convenience of the wri te r .  The 
se le ction did include , neverthe le s s , principal s and te ache rs 
from e ach s chool sy stem which parti cipate d in the s tudy . 
Que stions aske d  during the interviews were the same as those 
which appeare d in the que sti onnaire s . The se interview que s ­
tions appe ar in Appendix B .  
A third sour ce of information conce rning s chool 
policie s was that of the supe rintendents . Each superintendent 
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was interviewed by a s chedule of que st ions similar to tho se 
aske d  of principals and te ache rs . Again, the que sti ons were 
re constructed to corre spond with the superintendent ' s  po s i -
t ion i n  the communicat ion channe l .  A copy of the interview 
s chedule appe ars als o  in Appendix B .  
The data colle cte d  by que stionnaire and interview were 
manually and me chani cally pro ce s se d. An analysis  of data by 
summary tabulat ion and cro s s -comparisons of rela te d  items was 
made t o :  
1 .  De termine the understanding that principals had of 
s chool policie s .  
2 .  De termine the understanding that te achers had of 
s chool policie s .  
3 .  De termine the difference s in understanding between 
principals and te achers  with re gard t o  s chool pol i c ie s . 
In de termining the understanding that principals had 
of school pol i c ie s ,  the proce s s ing of data involved comparing 
the answers submitted by principals w ith the answers sub -
mitte d by supe rintendent s .  Data were pre sented and table s 
� 
were pre pare d to : ( 1) show the d ifference s in understanding 
be twe en supe�intendenta and principals concerning e ach poli cy 
criterion; ( 2 ) show how policie s ranked in understanding 
among principals;  ( 3 ) show the re lationship between the under ­
s tanding o f  principals and the s i ze of the s chool sys tem; 
( 4 ) pre sent the relat ionship be tween policy formulati on and 
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policy understanding at the administrative leve l ;  and ( 5) pre ­
sent the re lat ionship be twee n  policy satisfacti on and policy 
under s t anding, and the re lat ionship b e tween policy formulat ion 
and pol icy s at isfaction.  
With re gard to proce s s ing and pre senting data con­
ce rning the understanding of policie s at the te ache r leve l ,  
analys is or major aspe cts  was made t o :  ( 1} de te rmine the 
fre quency or misunderstanding or s chool polic ie s  by te achers ; 
( 2 )  de te rmine how policie s ranke d in unde rstanding among 
te achers ; (3) show the re lationship betwee n  te acher unde r­
standing and the s i ze of  the system; (4) s how the re lation­
ship b e tween policy understanding and te aching expe rie nce ; 
and ( 5) pre sent the re lationship between policy understanding 
and policy sati sfaction,  and the re lationship between policy 
sati sfaction and policy formulat ion .  
The se two groups o r  data,  conce rning principals and 
te ache rs , we re then compared t o :  ( 1 )  de te rmine the differ-
. 
ence s in understanding be tween principals and te achers with 
re spe ct to e ach policy; ( 2) de te rmine the channel s  of com­
munication, b oth primary and s e condary; (3) de termine the 
distortion or policy information as it  flowed through 
se condary channels  or c ommunic ati on; and (4) de termine the 
dirrerence s in the initiation or policy informati on and the 
re ce ipt or policy information . 
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Educat ional impl ications were pre sented  on the b asis 
of the findings obtaine d from analyzing and comparing .groups 
of data .  
I.  ORGANIZATION OF THE STUDY 
The s tudy was organ ized into chapters relat ing to  the 
sub -prob lems . The following de s cription of chapters is s e t  
forth t o  e xplain thi s arrangement . 
Chapte r I include s mate rials of an introductory 
nature . The spe cific topics de s cribe d include the background 
or the s tudy, the s tatement or the prob lem and sub -problems,  
bas ic as sumptions , hypothe se s ,  delimitati ons , and the s ig­
nificance of the s tudy . Thi s  chapter al so  contains the pro­
cedure s  use d in gathe ring data tor the s tudy . 
Chapter II explains the theory ot the pro ce s s  of com­
munication. The contents of t his chapte r are arranged to 
give the re ader a the oreti cal foundati on on which to b ase hi s 
unders tanding or the analysis or data colle cte d  and or the 
sub sequent e ducational implications . 
Chapte r III pre sent s an analysis  and comparison ot 
data obtained from superintendents and principals , and re ­
port s di£terence s in the unders tanding or s chool poli cie s .  
The difference s in understanding among princ ipals , the differ­
ence s in the understanding of individual pol i c ie s ,  and the 
relationship be twee n  pol icy formulation and policy 
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understanding are the major topics  discusse d in the chapte r. 
Chapter IV pre sent s  an analysis  and compari son of dat a 
colle cte d from teachers with data obtaine d from supe rintend­
ents . This chapter reports on the fre quency of mi sunder­
standing or s chool policie s  by te ache r s ,  the diffe rence s in 
the unders tanding ot individual s chool policie s ,  and the re ­
lat ionship be tween policy unde rstanding and the s i ze or the 
s chool syste m. The re lationships be tween policy unde r­
standing and te aching experien ce , b e tween policy unde rs tand­
ing and policy sat isfaction, and be tween policy s at isfaction 
and policy formulat ion are also pre sente d in the chapter .  
Chapter V compare s the data obtaine d from principals 
with that obtaine d from te achers . The comparis ons pre sente d 
show the difference s be tween te ache rs and principal s  in the 
understanding or s chool policy information, the channel s  or 
communic c ation, and the t ime different ial pertaining to dis ­
semination and re ce ipt of information. 
Chapte r VI contains a summary or the proce dure s us e d  
in the study, enumerate s the finding s ,  and pre sents the edu­
cat ional impl icati ons as they may pe rtain to superintendents , 
principals ,  and te achers . 
CHAPTER II 
THE COMMUNICATION PROCESS 
Basically , the term " communication" may be re .f'e rre d to 
as the proce s s  by which ide as and information are transmit ted 
.from one place to  ano the r or from one person to anothe r .  
Thi s  general re.f'erence i s  me aningle s s  until one e xamine s and 
understands the "proce s s" by whi ch, or through whi ch, thi s  
transmi s s ion o c cur s . To state s imply that a proce s s  e xi st s  
offers  the individual little more than just another term to 
be cate gorically used when the subje ct of communi cat ion 
ari se s .  What i s  neede d  i s  a clear understanding of the two 
terms , ttcommunication" and "proce s s," in the ir united form. 
The attempt here is  to  de velop an understanding of the com­
munication pro ce s s by giv ing attent ion to its  major part s 
and its  relat ionship to e ffe ctive internal communicati on. 
A. THE NATURE OF C OMMUNICATI ON 
It is di�ficult to think of anything that t ake s place 
in our complex socie ty that doe s not in some way communicate . 
Some of this communication i s  overt , ye t much of it i s  un­
verbalize d .  In all that we do , or i s  done for us , there i s  
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communication. It is the cement which holds our society to­
gether.1 
Ea.ch individual is born into a world which con£ronts 
him with a multitude or audio and visual demands ror his at-
tention. The newborn 1n£ant reacts to these demands with 
simple emotions--he amiles, he laughs, he rrowns, he cries, 
he kicks, he. waves his arms. Building rrom sights, sounds, 
and sensations, the inrant will somehow find the means to 
2 express himself, to be understood, and to understand . The 
pattern continues as the individual matures; learns to speak, 
read, and write; and seeks his place in society which abounds 
with the complexities o£ communication . Hi.s society not only 
continues to exist � communication but it may rairly be said 
to exist in communication . 3 
Why Do People Communicate? 
Fundamentally, communication is necessary to translate 
purpose into terms or how to effect it; that is, how to get 
what we want, what to do and when and where to do it.4 The 
lscott M. Cutlip and Allen H .  Center, E£rective Public 
Relations (Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey: Prentice-Hall, Inc ., 
19$8), p. 125. 
2Ibid . 
3John Dewey, Democracy and Education (New York: The 
Macmillan Company, 1921), p. � 
4chester I .  Barnard, The Functions o£ the Executive 
(Cambridge, Massachusetts: Harvard univeriity-?ress, 1953), 
p .  106. 
individual feels  a nee d  t o  communi cate in order to adjus t 
himse lf to other pe rsons or to his so cial environment .5 
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It would be s afe to a s sume that all human act ions and 
react ions ,  including chan�s in attitude and knowle dge , are 
in some way dire cte d toward the satisfaction of w ants and 
nee ds. In other words , whatever people do i s  in re sponse to 
some conscious or subconscious re quirement or purpo se . Thi s  
doe s not me an that whatever action i s  taken i s  always the 
most  appropriate , or that t he a ction t aken to s atisfy one 
nee d  may not work against the satisraction ot another. It 
may be said,  neverthe le ss , that all or an individual's ac -
tiona can be trace d to nee ds , and that the s e in turn can be 
re late d to more generalize d  nee ds .6 
What Happens When People C ommunicate? 
It may also b e  as sume d that people 's w ant s and nee ds 
are dependent for the ir s ati sfaction on the env ironment in 
which they live . Mo s t  of the se wants and nee ds can be  
s ati sfie d only if  people are able t o  manipulate or control 
the parts of the world outs ide the ir own, or to adjus t in 
some w ay to the ir environment. It may also be that the 
5Arle igh B.  Williams , "Safe guarding Channe ls of Com­
municat ion and Social Action,� The Annals of the Ame ri can 
Acade my ot Politic al and Social-scie nce , C CL  TM&rch, 1947), 1. 
6w. Phillips Davison, " On the Effe cts  ot Communica­
tion," The Publ i c  Opinion  Quarte rly, XXIII ( Fall ,  1959), 343· 
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satisfaction of wants and needs is dependent more on certain 
aspects of their environment than on other aspects. As wants 
and needs become more complicated, the important aspects of 
environment become more numerous. At this point human at-
tention becomes highly selective; it must become selective 
and remain that way or else be inundated by the almost in­
finite complexities of society.7 
The environment-communication-action relationship, 
stated in its simplest terms, is expressed by W. Phillips 
Davison as follows: 
A given situation exists in the environment; this 
situation is reported by a communication that co.mes 
to the attention of the individual; the individual 
then adjusts his behavior in a �er calculated to help satisfy some want or need. 
Davison also states that communication can lead to be-
havior adjustments in three ways: 
1 .  They can report an actual or expected change in en­
vironment, or a previously unknown fact about the environment, 
that 1s important to the person on the receiving end or the 
communication. 
2 . They can point out an existing feature or the en­
vironment (not a change or a new fact ) and remind the in­
dividual that his needs would be served if he adjusted his 
behavior in a given manner. 
7 Ibid . I p .  347. 
Brbid., p .  353. 
3· They c an bring to a person's attention a ne w way 
ot patterning his re lationships to hi� environment.9 
What Do Pe ople Communicate ?  
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A person c an dis cover by referring to mos t  any dic­
tionary that the word " communicate " means "an act  of im­
parting information, " or words to that ef.fe ct .  One would 
also f ind tha t the word " communicati on" means " intercour se by 
words , le tters , or me s s age s." A libe ral definition would not 
limit communication to words or thoughts but would also in­
clude the c ommunication of goods and supplie s .  The trans ­
porting of men and material s  by r ailway , airplane or bus i s  
an e s sential so c ial .function. Without such transport so cie ty 
would certainly crumble. The transportation o.f goods i s  no t ,  
however,  communi cation in the sense that i t  is intended in 
this pre sentation, and it doe s not r ai se the s ame que stions. 
What " goods " are exchanged when me s s age .s are sent to one 
another?  
Physically , individuals transmit s igns or signals ,  but 
the me re transmi s sion and re ce ption of a phys i cal s ignal doe s 
not constitute eommun1cat1on.l0 What is more important i s  the 
9Ib1d . 
lOcolin Cherry , On Human Communicati on ( New York: John 
Wiley and Sons , Inc., ana The Te chnolo gy Pre s s  o.f Mas s a­
chuse tts Ins titute o.f Te chnology, 1957), p .  9. 
informat ion content or these signals .  The suc cess of the 
passage,  or transmis s ion, of the signal s depends upon the 
me aning that accompanies them. It i s  the me aning of the se 
s ignals ,  not me re ly the signal s or symbols themse lve s ,  that 
give rise to the action or re sponse de sire d  or demande d by 
the s ignals . ·The variation of understanding undoubtedly 
would be much le ss if communication were only a matter of 
initiating and re ce iving s ignals . 
Me aning . Me aning i s  the very he art of communication . 
The pre conditions for it are constantly changing , be ing made 
be tter or worse as a human re lat ionship improve s or de ter!-
orate s ;  and in thi s ever-lengthening chain of unders tanding 
or misunde rstanding, e ach epi sodic communication (re gardle ss  
of  the s ignal use d )  is one link . The signals use d do  no t 
matter so much; it is  the me aning othe r pe rsons infe r from 
them that i s  the final te st  of communi cati on . 11 Me aning, 
then, is achieve d in a joint pro cess between pe ople , a proce ss 
which is constantly in force . 
The vital e lement in me aning is  purpo se . Pe ople can­
not cle arly understand that whi ch is  communicated to  them un­
le s s  they can re cognize the underlying purpose of the com­
munication. In trying to unde rstand what is communic ate d to 
llPaul Pigors , "What is Me aning and How Can We Share 
It?" Effe ctive Communi cation on the Job, M .  Joseph Dooker and 
Vivienne Marquis , editors (New-York:--xMe rican Management 
As sociation, 19 56 ) , p .  37 · 
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him by o the rs , man is alway s  se arching for the purpose of the 
communication . 12 Unle ss  the purpose s of both the sender and 
the re ce iver are on some common ground, communication i s  
difficult if not impossible . 
How Do Pe ople Communicate? 
To this point the d i s cuss ion or the nature or communi­
cation has been conce rne d w ith what communi cation i s ,  why it 
is an e s sential e lement in our s o c ie ty ,  and what it  is that 
we are trying to communi cate . Attention is now dire cte d to 
anothe r important aspe ct ,  how people go ab out communicat ing 
what they have t o  communi cate . 
The individual pos se sse s several te chnique s of com­
muni cation . Some or the se are so much a part of the indi­
v idual that  he is  unaware of the ir use . Gene rally spe aking, 
he i s  mo s t  aware of the se te chnique s when communication i s  
blocked or defe ctive . When thi s  happens ,  he turns his at­
tention to the obstacle and toward himse lf in an attempt to 
mus ter  his re source s t o  overcome the obsta cle . The indi-
vidual ' s  communi cative te chnique s c an  be enumerate d as  
follows : (1) language , (2)  ge sture , ( 3) overt behavior ,  and 
( 4 )  the communication one re ce ives from the total impact of 
his culture . 13 
12I b id . , p .  47• 
13Edward Sap ir ,  "Communi cation, " Re ader in Public  
Language. One cannot usefully talk about language 
without talking about culture tor they are inseparable . l4 
In our culture , e xisting in communication, words form the 
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main c arrie r for our expre s s ions; words , or the use of them, 
cons titute the first common denominator among so cie ty ' s in­
habitants . It  i s  the written and spoken word whi ch is the 
out s tanding fe ature of civilization . Communi cat ion by means 
or a language or words i s  man ' s distinctive activity. Ani-
mal s as we ll as men convey me s s age s using s ounds and ge s ture , 
but they can never use me aningful words.15 Within a given 
culture , or b e tween pe ople or different culture s ,  mo s t  agree -
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menta must be re ache d through the spoken or written word . 
There is obviously gre at power in words , although it 
i s  pos s ible to communicate without us ing them.  Men prob­
ably ge ts  hi s world view of the universe from the words , the 
language , he le arns.· He depends on the me anings of t he se 
words to make the de c i s ions ne ce s s ary to his daily l iving . 
Oiinion and Communi cation, Bernard Bere l son and Morris  Jano­
w tz, e ditors (Glencoe , Illinoi s: The Free Pre s s ,  1950), p. 
161 .  
�Stuart Chase , Power o f  Words (Ne w York: Harcourt , 
Brace and Company , 1954), p. b7 
15rb id . , p .  8 . 
16stuart Chase , Roads to Agreement (New York: Harpe r 
and Brothe rs , 1951) , p .  33· 
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Gesture . Sapir states that "gesture includes much 
more than the manipulation of the hands and other visi ble and 
mova ble parts of the or ganism .nl7 There is a cons tant inter­
play between gestures and langua ge, and there are facts which 
indicate firm lines between the two . For example , a messa ge 
of words may flatly con tradict a me ssage transmitted by 
gestures . The former message may be conscious, the latter 
entirely unconscious. The linguistic system of communicating 
tends to be the socially accepted one, but the unofficial and 
unconscious symbolisms ot gesture may be more significant in 
a given context . 18 
Overt behavior . This technique, while not communica-
tive in in tent, has always the retroactive value of communi-
cation . The consolidation of society depends primarily on 
the imitation of overt behavior . Individual s fall into the 
patterns of society as though a communication had been re­
ceived and a cted upon . The individual's social experience is 
rationalized by langua ge and gesture while he is in the 
process ot acquie s c ing to society's demands for imitation . 19 
The total impact of the culture . This technique is 
less directly communicative than overt behavior. It is the 
17sap1r , loc . cit . 
18Ibid • .............. 
19Ibid .,  p .  162 . 
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sum total of new acts and new me anings made po s s ible by the 
var ious type s or so cial behavior . Be cause of thi s social sug­
ge st ion a person may revolt against doing s ome thing that , be ­
cause of overt behavior (imitation ) , he has been do ing for 
many ye ars . Such i s  the c ase when a person revolts against 
the hab it of go ing to ehurch . 20 
Perception and Communi cation 
In a discus s ion of the nature of communi cat i on it i s  
altoge the r appropriate, and quite ne ce s s ary , t o  c ons ider pe r­
ception and its.effe ct on communi cation . The importance of 
language , both verbal and non-verbal ,  is re adil� o b serve d .  
The unob se rved fe ature o£ language , however,  is  that o £  in­
dividual pe rception which, in the case of language , means the 
re cognition of speech. Pe rcept ion i s  the most difficult 
problem in semant ics , the s c ience of what words re ally me an, 
be cause the interpre tation of symbols re sts he av ily on the 
percept ion of symbols . To the sender of a me s sage the word 
"go " may me an " to depart" ; but to the re ce ive r of this me s ­
s age the word "go " may be pe rce ive d t o  have the ex clamatory 
me aning or "to run . "  
Interpre tation no t only de pends on the me aning o f  the 
symbol , it depends also upon the accompanying attitude or 
20Ibid. 
intent . Rob ert E .  Park expres s es it thusly: 
Communication, whe ther it t ake s place through the 
medium of gesture, art i culate spee ch, or conventional 
symbols of any sort whatever ,  always involves , it 
s eems to me, an interpretation of the attitude or in­
tent of the person who se word or gesture s upplie d  the 
s t imulus . • • • Communication i s  a proces s  or form 
of interact ion that i s  interpersonal ,  i . e . ,  social in 
the narrowe r  sense. The pro ce s s  i s  complete OnlJ 
when it re sults  in some sort of understanding. In 
other words , communi cation is never me rel� a case  of 
s timulus and response in the sens e in whi ch tho se 
terms are used in indiv idual psychology. It i s  
rathe r expre ss ion, interpre tation, and response . 21 
The importance of pe rception in the communi cation 
proces s appe ars more prominently as a b arrie r to under-
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s tanding. This will be di scuss ed more fully later in the 
chapter . The following s tatement by Daniel E. Griffiths , how­
ever, s tres s es the po s itive s ignifi cance of perce pt ion:  
A clos e  r elat ionship exists  b etween communication 
and percept ion in that perception s ets the limits 
wi thin whi ch communication is po s s ible .  Each o f  us 
create s the world within which we live. By so doing 
we ( with the help of others) s et up the c onditions 
under which it i·s possible to communi c ate with 
othe rs ,  or to have other s  communicate wi th us . 22 
21Robert E .  Park, "Refl ections on Communi cation and 
Culture ,'' Reade r in Public  Opinion and Communi cat ion, Bernard 
Berelson and Mo rri s Janowitz, e diton( Glencoe, Illinoi s :  
The Fre e Pre s s ,  1953) , p .  168. 
22Danie l E.  Griffiths , Admini s trative Theory ( Ne w  York: 
Apple ton-Century-Crofts ,  Inc., 1959), p. 84. 
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B .  BARRIERS TO UNDERSTANDING 
The bas ic  e lements in the c ommuni cation pro ce s s  are : 
the me s sage or symbols , the s ource or sender,  and the de sti ­
nation or re ce ive r . A bre akdown can involve one or more or 
the se e lements . Effe ctive communi cat ion re quire s e fficiency 
on the part or all three . The c ommuni cator mus t  have ade ­
quate information ;  he mus t  be able t o  pre sent it  in symbols  
that the re ce ive r  will understand; he must  use  a channe l  that 
will c arry the me s s age to the re ce iver;  the me s sage mus t  be 
within his capacity to comprehend ; and it must mo tivate the 
re ce iver's se lf-intere s t. 23 
The b arrie rs to understanding can be cate gorically 
arrange d  according to the above e le ment s :  tho se relate d to 
words or the me s sage , those rel ating to the communicator who 
sends the me ss age , and those re la ting to the communi cate e s  
who re ce ive the me ssage . 
Barriers Re l ate d to  the Me s s age 
One of the more serious e rrors made by administrator s 
i s  that of taking tor granted that others  unde rstand the 
me ssage s he imparts . Not only doe s he a s sume that others use 
words jus t as he doe s ,  but he also  a ssume s that hi s wo rd, 
ideas , ge s ture s ,  and other symbols have the same me aning to 
23cutlip and Cente r ,  �· c it . , p .  126 . 
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othe rs as they do ror him. He risks his profe ss ional welfare 
on the a ssumption that his personality, pl ans , and purpose s 
are be ing effe ctive ly communicate d. 
The power of words and the pe rception of words have 
been tre ated  brie fly in a previous se ction of this chapte r .  
Cons ide ration i s  now given t o  words as  a barrier to unde r ­
standing . In this conne ction Jack Culbertson has written: 
Words are only symbols for things and not things 
themse lve s .  As symbols they sugge st  dive rse me anings 
to different individuals . The me aning stems not only 
from dictionary me anings but also from unique experi­
ence s which communicatee a._have had with the things 
which a word symbolize s . �  · 
The ide a that is be ing expre ssed is that while words , 
as  a se t of symbols , give pe ople the power to incre ase the 
effic iency of communication, this power some time s works in re ­
verse . The main fault is not with words themse lve s ,  but rather 
in the way they are use d. 25 The me aning of words rarely is 
the same for the communicatee  as it was for the communicator;  
a me ssage rare ly re ache s it s de stination in as good a shape 
as it was in its original form .  Earl C .  Kelley expl ains why 
all pe ople c annot  have the s ame pe rception, hence the same 
understanding: 
24Jack E .  Culbertson, "Re cognizing Roadblocks in Com­
munication Channe ls , " Adminis trators Note b ook, VII ( March, 
1959 ) ,  1 .  
25stuart Chase , The !yranny of Words ( New York: Har ­
court, Brace and Company;-1938) , p .�53 . 
No one can e ver  comple te ly unde rstand ano ther 
pe rson .  This is  true be cause we c an neve r fully 
ge t the othe r person ' s po int or v iew- -that is , we 
can never be pre cise ly whe re he is . Adde d to 
that , we c annot appre ciate his own expe riment al 
b ackground, nor hi s unique purpose s .  • • • In 
orde r to be e rre ct ive s o c ial be ings we have to ap­
proa ch the other pe rson ' s po int or v iew .  This can 
only be done through be tte r  and be tter communi ca­
tion . 26 
As culture change s ,  new spe c i ali zations appe ar which 
strongly arre ct language and communication . Mos t  important 
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in thi s re gard is the uniquene s s  of individual experience s .  
The se unique expe rience s have le d to what may be called se le c­
tive perception . In othe r words the individual ' s  pe rceptive 
attention is  narrowly fo cuse d.  He he ars what he want s to  
he ar ; see s what he want s to  see ; and re sponds to only that 
which intere sts  him .
27 
Al so , it seems a valid observation 
that pe ople place an unwarrante d trust in spoken words , 
partly be cause they di sre gard, or do not appre c iate , the in­
efficiency of air wave s as carrie rs or information and evalu­
ation . The re as ons for thi s  inefficiency apparently lie both 
in the spe aker and in the listene r  as well as in the air 
wave s themse lve s .  What the l i s tener e nds up with is  there -
fore a highly ab stracte d ve rs ion o f  what the spe aker me ant 
2�arl c .  Kelley , Educ ation for What I s  Re al ( New York: 
Harpe r and Brothe rs ,  1947 ) ,  p .  54. - -- -- -
27Educational Poli c ie s  Commis s ion, Ma s s  Communic ations 
and Education ( Washington: National Education Association, 
p .  5b. 
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to convey. 28 Formal langu age is symbol ic in that its verba l 
terms s tand ror aspects ot real ity b eyond themselves . Be­
cause or this symbol ic nature, langua ge is a poor substitute 
for the reali ties it tries to represent . People live in a 
world wh ich is much more complex and co lorful than the pale 
words or oversimplified s igns used to convey me an ing . 29 The 
words which represent the realities of lite are often so weak 
that understanding what is really mean t by them is impossible . 
The cardin al premise to be remembered is that an individual 
cannot tell a person some thing that cannot be underst ood by 
that person; and rarely can an individ ual tell ano ther person 
some thing that he himself cannot understand . 3° 
In summary it may be sa id t hat commun icat ion is more 
than a mere exchan ge of words; it is more an att empt to ex -
chan ge the uniq ue me an in gs associa ted w ith words . Misunder­
stand ing arises when people do not, or cannot , distinguish 
between words and the things tor wh ich they stand . 
2Bwendell Johnson, "The Fateful Process of Mr .  A .  
Talking to Mr . B., " Harvard Business Review, 31 ( January­
February, 1953 ), 54 . 
29Daniel Kat z, " Psychological Barr iers to Communicat ion," 
The Annals or the Amer ican Academy ot Pol it ica l and Soc ial 
SCience, ccr-(March, 1947) , 17 . 
--
30cutlip and Center, �· c it ., p .  126 .  
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Barrie r s  Re late d to the C ommunicator - --
One or the mo st  re cogni zable barrier s  asso ciate d w ith 
the origin of  a communic ation i s  the me s s age itse lf .  The 
misunderstanding or me anings of words has been di s cus sed in 
the pre ce ding page s .  It  i s  intended here t o  po int out that 
me s sage s often s imply do not contain suffic ient information.  
They may be de corate d w ith ornate terms and conveye d to the 
communicatee s  by e laborate and expensive media; but when the 
me s sage i s  re ad, or he •rd , and analyze d by the communicatee s ,  
they know little more than be fore they re ce ive d the me ssage . 
I t  should be remembe re d  that many misunderstandings c an be  
traced not only to  mi s informa tion but to  the lack of it . 
Thi s  lack on the part of tho se with whom congenial relation­
ships are de s ired can be the root of nee dle s s  fri cti ons and 
agres sions . The me s sage s flowing through the communication 
channel s  or an organi zation are actually the me asure s of that 
organi zation .  It  i s  pos s ib le ,  then, to say that when there 
i s  entrophy of me s sage s ,  there i s  entrophy of organization. 31 
This  obviously me ans · that when the re i s  entrophy of organiza­
t ion, there i s  disorganization . 
A se c ond b·arrier t o  e f.fe ct ive communicat ion,  a s  re lated 
to the communicator, i s  that or " flooding" the c ommuni cation 
31Norbe rt Wiene r ,  The Human Use or Human Be ings 
( Garden C ity , New York: Double day and Company , Inc . ,  1954 ) , 
p .  4 ·  
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channe l with the kind of me ssage s  that are mentioned above . 
Too many communicators ,  and in this sense reference is  made 
to administrators and e xe cutive s ,  believe that going through 
the mot�ons of communicat ion is  re ally all that is ne ce s s ary. 
Some adminis trators acquire an enthusiasm for communic at ion 
as an e nd in it se lf, a conviction that e s tab l i shing a formal 
sys tem- -a news le tter ,  �emo s ,  fe ature s in the local news­
pape rs - -will in  some way (not quite identifiable ) tak� c are 
of eomm�icat ion prob lems automati c ally .  Re pe ated me s s age s 
without particular sub stance , h�wever ,  actually deve lop in 
the communicatee a tendency to pay little attent ion to any­
thing . One of the first  ne ce s sary qualitie s of good inte rnal 
communications i s  that the re must · b e . s ome thing worth communi­
cating . 32 Also , when there is  communication without nee d  for 
communication, the qual ity of communication drops cons ide r­
ably . 33 
Another b arrier to admini strat ive communicat ion is  the 
se tting in whi ch the admini st�ator i s  place d by his employee s ,  
hi s "viewers . " The "picture " that his employe e s  have of him 
can re adily fac ilitate or inhib i t  communic ation. There has 
been a wide spre ad cultural tendency in this country to be  crit­
ical ,  e ven sus picious , ot pe rsons in authority . Per s ons in 
32Educati onal Poli cie s Commi s s ion, �· c it . , p.  120 . 
33wiene r ,  � ·  cit . , p .  134. 
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authority may no t be aware of the ir vulnerability , they may 
no t re al ize that the ir me s s age s are interpre te d on the bas is  
ot  "mental picture s . " This  b arrier can be  at  le ast partially 
remove d by pro je ction ot an admini strator ' s  ple asing pe rson­
al ity , and by hi s actions to improve the welfare or tho se who 
work in the organi zation . By the s ame token, this b arrier 
can be strongly fortifie d if the admini strator ' s  pe rsonality 
is  re pe lling and if his act ions are no t in the be st intere sts  
or  the entire group . More will be s aid about the working re ­
lat ionship of employers and employee s  in a future se ct ion ot 
thi s chapter . 
A fourth barrier to effe ctive communi cation on the 
part or the communicator is that or the pe rsonal fee l ings of 
the communic ator. Thi s is  e spe c ially true in small organi­
z at ions whe re there are many fa ce -to -face situations in­
volving employe rs and employee s .  A good example of thi s type 
or s ituat ion may be found in the pub lic s chool . There , the 
principal of the school will re ce ive a communi cation con­
ce rning a ce rtain matter .  The principal will di s agree with 
the act ion that is re quired by the communi cation, but he 
must neverthe le s s  pas s  the information on to hi s te ache rs . 
The transmi s s ion will like ly carry the principal ' s  fe e ling 
of disagreement and, if it doe s ,  the me ss age will be so re ­
ce ive d by hi s te achers .  The sub se quent performance of the 
te achers in re sponse to the communicat ion from the princ ipal 
37 
will in all probab il ity be ot inferior qual ity , or certainly 
a qual ity le s s  than what was de sired and expe cte d .  Communi -
cators should remember that fee l ings and emoti ons are con­
tagiou s .  Expre ss ions ot emotion tend to evoke similar re ­
sponse s in those that he ar or see them. 34 They often can be 
communic ate d as e as ily as words . 
A final b arrier to understanding exi,sts  in the extent 
to whi ch the communie atee believe s the communic ator is com-
pa tent . The acce ptance or non-acce ptance ot a me s sage de ­
pends largely upon whe the r  or not the communi catee thinks 
the communicator knows the sub je ct about which he i s  di s ­
seminat ing informat ion. Such is the c ase when a s chool ad­
ministrator is talking ab out a core program and te achers 
think him to be inexpe rt in curriculum matters . 35 
Barrie rs  Relating to Communicatee s 
Earlie r in thi s chapter note was made of the rapidly 
expanding demands for individual attention . This c ompe titi on 
for attention const itute s a formidable barrier to under-
standing. In fact , it may be the mo st trouble some and crit i ­
cal b lo ck 1n the communic ation channel for it  affe cts prac-
tieally eve ry aspe ct of c ommuni cati on . Symb ols , fee l ings , 
34Harold H .  Titus , Living Issue s in Philosophy ( New 
York: American Book Company, 1946) , p .  )!6. 
35culbertson, �· c it . , p .  3 · 
perce ption, motivati on- -all are influence d by  the ove r ­
whe lming demands for the individual ' s  attenti on . A s  a re sult ,  
communi catee s ( tho se o n  the re ce iving end ) give the ir atten­
tion to only tho se me s s age s fo r which they have s ome particu­
lar ne e d  or inte re st . The employee who has never been s i ck 
a day - in hi s life may pay little attention to me s sage s con­
cerning sick le ave or disab ility insurance . The employee who 
has l ittle tre e t ime to a ttend civi c functions will rare ly 
pore ove� me s s age s re lating to voluntary meetings of citi­
zens . An even gre ate r barrier to understanding is cre ate d 
when people are re quire d to take action on matters which do 
not fall into the ir se le ct cate gory ot atte nti on. For ex­
ample , the eaployee in apparent good he alth may no t unde r­
stand his be ing re quire d to undergo a comple te phys i cal exami ­
nation . He may even misunderstand thi s re quirement to be a 
thre at to his se curity . 
The b arrier to unde rstanding which has been dis cus se d 
in the paragraph above has a dire ct conne ct ion w ith a se cond 
communi cation barrie r ,  the lack of common purpo se . It indi­
viduals qualitative ly re spond t o  only th o se communic at ions 
which have me aning for them and to which the ir se le ctive at ­
tenti on is  dire cted, then it i s  fair to conclude that 
b arriers are apt to arise as the immedia te purpos e s ot the 
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communi cator and communicatee s  d iffer . 36 The close re lat ion-
ship of attent ion and purpo se , and the influence of this re -
lationship on the e ffe ctivene s s  of communi cati on, must not be  
undere stimate d . 
Pe rception has alre ady been di scus sed as a b arrier to 
understanding words and those who di sseminate words . With­
out laboring the point , it  should re ce ive thoughtful con­
s iderati on here as a b arrier re late d to those who re ce ive in-
format ion . Suffi ce it  to s ay that individual per cept ion--of 
words , of things , of abstrac t s ,  of pe ople , of culture 
it se lf- - i s  the vehi cle on whi ch ride s  effe ct ive communiea-
tion.  The communi catee ' s  perception of the me ssage s he re ­
ce ive s and tho se who send the me s s age s ( the communi cators ) 
i s  dependent on pr ior information and prior expe rience .  If 
the se two var i ab le s are deficient , the barrier to unde r-
standing is  powerfully sus taine d .  
It  should b e  remembere d  also that pe rsons who are 
under tens ion , or who feel  antipathy or distrus t toward tho se 
who are trying to communi cate w ith them, often c annot accept 
me s s age s w ithout d i stortion or misunderstanding. It then 
follows that misunderstanding incre ase s tension in a sort of 
circular e ffe ct . 37 
36culbert son , �· c i t . , p .  3 ·  
37American Association of Colle ge s  for Te ache r Educa­
t ion, Public  Re la tions Ide as ,  VII ( March, 1959 ) ,  2.  
C .  COMMUNICATION IN A DEMOCRATIC SOCIETY 
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The purpo se o£ this se ction is to provide a s tatement 
ot the major tene ts  of a democrat ic so cie ty and to charac te r­
ize the functions of commun ication in such a society .  
The Democrat ic Concept 
It should be re cogni ze d  at the outse t that democracy 
is  not mere ly a form o£ government ,  but rathe r a way of 
living toge the r  in a highly complex so cie ty which is under­
go ing rapid change s .  From this po int of view, Harold Alberty 
has written: 
. Our inst itut ions , our soc ial and e conomic programs , 
our s tandards of e thi cs and morality are in a con­
stant state of re interpre tat ion . Upon the nature o£ 
the se interpre tations , tre e men are bound to disagree . 
In fact , it is  out of the se di sagre ements that clarity 
and common plans of action arise . All of the avenue s 
of communication must be kept open . 38 
There can be little doubt ,  as emphas ize d  above by Al­
berty, that communi cation in a demo cratic society i s  largely 
re spons ible for the s tatus of that socie ty .  
I t  would seem that the core c oncept o £  demo cracy is  
the belief in the optimal development or human personality . 39 
Thi s  faith and re spe ct for the common man-- irre spe ctive of 
re ligion, race , political views , occupat ions , or social 
38Harold Alberty ,  Reorganiz ing the � School Curricu­
lum ( New York: The Macmillan Company , -r94�P · 34. 
39Ibid . ,  p. 35 ·  
position - - doe s no t mean that one i s  tree to explo it his 
fe llow man. 4° Ne ither must thi s conce pt be inte rpre te d as 
rugge d individual ism .  Alberty expre sse s it in thi s  manner:  
The te st,  the refore , i s  in re ality ,  a so cial one 
in the sense that human action must ultimately find 
i t s  justific ation in the extent t o  which such action 
enhance s the living of all individuals who are 
touche d by it . This introduce s the concept of in­
te lligence which is part and parcel or the way or 
l ife which we c all democratic . We have faith in the 
inte lligence of the common man , faith that  he has 
the potential itie s which when develope d make it 
po s s ible tor him to solve hi s problems by se tting up 
hypothe se s ,  marshaling data, and drawing conclus ions 
that are at le ast re lative ly free from caprice or 
whim. In other words , we have faith that once the 
ide al of the enhancement ot human personal ity is  ac­
cepte d,  it be come s the criterion by me an s of which 
the individual te sts  his conclusions and arrive s at 
plans of action. Once we deny that human be ings can 
so act,  demo cracy will languish and die • • • •  41 
In the above quotation, Alberty has again emphasize d 
the importance of communicati on in a demo cratic  so cie ty by 
po inting out that man has the potent ial to solve problems in­
te lligently when ade quate information is  made avail able to 
him. Herbe rt Y. Live say has writ ten that the demo cratic 
proce s se s  de pend upon the free inte rchange of inte lligence 
among the membe rs of a democrat i c  socie ty . He furthe r main­
tains that communication may be defined a s  the tree inter­
change of inte lligence , and that the ent ire conce pt of social 
40B . Othane l Smith, William 0 .  Stanley , 
Shore s ,  Fundamentals of Curriculum Deve lotment 
Hudson: World Book Company , 1950) , p .  lO • 
41Alberty , loc .  c it .  
-- --
and J .  Harlan 
( Yonkers -on-
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interact ion re sts  upon the as sumpt ion of adequate communi ca ­
tion. 42 
Edward Clifton Merrill , Jr . ,  in his s tudy of communi ca ­
tion re late d to de cision-making ,  emphas i zed the above as sump­
tion as follows : 
Democracy assume s that the c ommon man can solve 
his personal prob lems and those  of common concern 
in a manner characterized by re ason and inte lli­
gence . Such a conce pt give s man freedom of  inquirr 
and a right to make the maximum use of his cre ative 
powe r .  It unde rwrite s the ne ce s s i ty of inte lle c­
tual inte grity and attache s  value to  the me thod or 
s c ience and the subsequent contributions �hich may 
re sult in the application of thi s method . 43 
Merrill further s tated that l ife in a democrat i c  
so c ie ty i s  as sume d to b e  a coope rative ente rprise , and that 
• • • The mo st  s ignificant a spe ct of cooperati on 
as a character i stic of a democratic  society re side s  
in the unlimi te d potential for the improveme nt of 
human we lfare whi ch re sults from the willingne s s  or 
pe ople to acce pt common PUFpo se s  and to pool their 
energie s in pursuing them . 44  
How e lse can men acce pt common purpo se s ,  how e lse can 
me n pool the ir ene rgie s in pursuing the se purpo se s ,  except by 
e ffe ct ive ly communicat ing with one another? The re is  doubt-
le ss  more than a me re ve rbal tie be tween the words common, 
42Herbert Y. Live say,  "A Compe tenc� Pattern for the 
General Superv isor as Expre s se d  in The ory ( unpubli shed Ed . D .  
the s is , The Univers ity of Tenne s see , 1955 ) , p .  229.  
43Merrill , � ·  c it . , p .  61 .  
44r b id . , p .  62 .  
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community, and c ommunication. A community exists  by virtue 
of the things that men have in common . Communication is the 
way in which men come to pos se s s  things in common. Wha t men 
mus t  have in common in order to form a community or a so cie ty 
are aims , be liefs , aspirati ons , and knowle dge . When the se 
are commonly acquire d,  the re is  understanding . Such at ­
tribute s ,  however ,  canno t be pas sed physi cally from one per­
son to anothe r ;  they canno t be share d pie ce by pie ce . 45 A 
common understanding is . re aehe d only when the re is the type 
of communication that involve s sharing of expe rience s until 
the c ommunity e lement s be come common posse s s ions . Thi s type 
of communication modifie s the di spo sition of all part ie s 1n­
volve d . 46 
Bas ic Demo crat ic  As sumpt ions 
It has been e s tablishe d in thi s chapter that the demo -
cratic conce pt is founded on the be lie f  that all individuals 
have worth , dignity,  and the po tential to s olve the ir own 
problems . The following basic  assumpt ions , deve lope d by Orin 
B .  Graff and Calvin M. Stre e t , provide the prope r pe rspe ctive 
ne e ded by this foundation: 
1 .  Paramount value is  place d on the dignity and 
inhe rent worth of e ach individual . 
45Devey , 2£· c it . , p .  5 .  
lt.6Ibid . , p .  11 . 
2. All who are influenced by a de cision should 
have an appropriate part in it s de terminat ion and 
i t s  implementation . 
3 · Eve ry individual i s  obligated to be come re ­
liab ly informed conce rning social problems and to 
act with o thers in the ir solut ion . 
4 . Actions , both individual and group , should be 
b ased on the me thod of inte llige nce rather than upon 
intuit ion, revelation,  authoritative de cre e , or im­
pulse . 
5 . Both social and individual deve lopment of the 
be st  kind i s  re alize d  through c alculate d evolutionary 
me ans rather than through expediency or re volutionary 
violence . 
6 .  Free dom of action i s  not lai s se z -faire 
l i cense , but rather i s  e arne d as  the re sult of in­
creasing individual and group re sponsibility for the 
re sult s of a ct1on . 47 
The acce ptance of the fore go ing as sumptions i s  ne ce s ­
s ary for the understanding bas ic  to the analyzat ion of the 
data in thi s  study , and to the sub se quent conclus ions , 1m-
pli cat iona , and re commendations . 
Princ iple s of Communication in a Demo cratic So cie ty 
The appropriatene s s  of se tting forth the principle s 
of communi cation in succe s s ion to the pre ce ding basic  as sump­
tions or demo cracy is  derive d from the close relat ionship of 
the two . The following principle s of communic ation were de ­
velope d by Live s ay on the b asis  of the democrat i c  conce pt : 
47or1n B .  Graff and Calvin M .  Stre e t ,  Improving Com­
pe tence in Education Administration ( New York: Harpe r and 
Brothers;-1956) ,  p .  178. 
1 .  The re must be a common core of inte re sts , 
experience , understanding, and the like among tho se 
who are to communi cate . Primary communi cation 
should involve this common core . 
2 .  Each partici�ant in communi cati on re pre sent s  
a de finite '' contact are a o f  social,  psychological , 
and phys iologi cal force s .  The se areas  are variable 
and sub j e ct to  cons tant change . In orde r t o  com­
muni cate , e ach part icipant mus t  be able to enter in­
to the " contact" are a of the othe r  participants . 
J .  The demo crat ic principle of mutuality of 
re spe ct must be operat ive among the participant s if 
communicat ion is to be e ffe ctive . 
4. Communi cation i s  most eff,e ctive as a social 
pro ce s s  as it  i s  dire cte d  by purpose and intelli ­
gence . 
5. Communication may be aide d by sympathe ti c  
identifi cation. 
6.  Communicat ion skills are be s t  develope d in 
re lation to concre te , dire ct and purpose ful ex­
perience s .  
7 .  Improvement in communication i s  be s t  moti­
vated by  a re alization of  i t s  usefulne s s . 
8 .  Communicat ion i s  most  effe ctive when its de ­
ve lopment is  adju, ted to personal deve lopments  of 
the part 1 c ipant s . 48 
D .  EFFECTIVE INTERNAL COMMUNICATI ON 
IN A DEMOCRATIC ORGANIZATION 
The te rm " internal communi cation" as used he re me ans 
communi cating w ith the people working in an organiz at ion .  
45 
The working inte rnal relat ionship be tween tho se who admini ster 
48Live say,  �· cit . , p.  230. 
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or manage an organizat ion and those who are cons ide re d  em­
ployee s  or the organi zation is usually referre d to as em­
ployee re lat ions . The use of the term "employee re lat ions " 
should not be re s tri cte d t o  bus ine s s  and industry . Employee 
re lat ions are as prevalent and important in the field of e du-
cation as anywhere e lse . 
The Basi c  Re lationship 
The bas i c  working re lationship ·in any organi zation 
brings about daily communi cation . The effe ctivene s s  of com­
municat ion in an organiz ation is no t only dependent � the 
working re lat ionship but also re sponsible for the working re ­
lat ionship . This basic  re lat ionship should be or prime con-
cern to tho se who manage an organi zation . 
A good working relationship can exi s t  only in a climate 
of be lief; corre spondingly, internal communication is effe c ­
t ive only when there i s  a climate o f  belie r . 49 The above 
phrase i s  often mi suse d .  I t  doe s not me an that employee s 
mus t  bel ieve that employers , or adminis trators , are " good" 
pe ople . I t  doe s not me an that employee s must bel ieve that 
employers are trustworthy ,  although this is a high commend­
able attribute . A genuine climate or be lief exist s  when em­
ployee s be l ieve that they have se curity,  importance , indi­
vidual ity , and the friendship and e steem of  o thers . Unle s s  
49cutlip and Center ,  ££ ·  cit . ,  p .  189. 
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the se sociological or psychological needs of employee s  are 
s atisfied ,  communication cannot be effe ctive and a good 
working re lationship is impossible . 5° It is clear that com-
munication works mo st  effe ctively when it builds on existing 
attitude s ,  or on an existing climate or belief . 
Building � Cl imate of Be lief 
Cutlip and Center have said : 
• • • The main asset ot any enterprise is  the 
confidence or the men in the ir leaders ; the confi ­
dence of the leaders in the ir organiz ation and the 
confidence of both in the ir product or servi ce . 51 
Insofar as  adminis trators are concerned ,  the above statement 
has reference to the acceptab ility whi ch employee s  should 
have or employers . There are three components to the proce s s  
o f  e arning acceptability tor th� adminis�rator . One is  a 
genuine intere st in the employee ' s  affairs . The interest  
nee ded is not the type to  whi ch lip-service is often given . 
It must never be artificial ;  it must always be humane . 
The se cond component is  the actions that administrators 
take to solve the problems that employee s  have . This me ans 
that policie s of an organization mus t  be shaped with every 
consideration tor employee we lfare , thus giving positive 
dire ction to the employer ' s  genuine intere st . 
50!b id . ,  p .  191 . 
51 Ibid . 
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A third component i s  a fre e and candid flow of infor­
mat ion be tween employers and employe e s . 52 The free and candid 
flow of informat ion me ans much more than simply admini s tra­
tive me s sage s  transmitte d to emplo�e e s .  Robert H .  Roy po int s 
up three falla cie s in thi s re gard: 
1 .  That adminis trat ive communi cat ion nee d  con­
s ist only ot te lling . 
2 .  That administrat ive communi cat ion nee d  con­
s i st only of listening . 
) .  That communi cation of de cis ions to sub ordi ­
nate s be tore taking act ion upon them equate s to 
sharing authority tor the de cis ions themselve s . 53 
The cl imate tor e ffe ctive internal communi cation re -
quire s the exchange of differing viewpo ints and the efforts 
to re concile the se difference s tor the be st intere sts  of all 
conce rne d.  Thus , employee s  must be provide d a s ituation in 
which they can tully participate . True part i cipat ion pro -
vide s  e mployee s me ans of two -way communi cation; it provide s 
them with me ans of salt-expre s s ion; it  uncovers  ob stacle s 
and oppo s ition to plans be fore they are put into e ffe ct ;  it 
encourage s a sense of re spons ib ility for the de cis ions made . 54 
Acce pt ing the premise that a climate of be lief is  the 
main asset t o  effe ctive inte rnal communicat ion, it mus t  follow 
52Ib id . 
53Robert H .  Roy , The Admini strative Pro ce s s  ( Baltimore : 
The John Hopkins Pre ss , �8 ) ,  p .  161. 
�Cutl ip and Center, � · c it . , p .  198 . 
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that the place to start effe ctive communication is  no t in the 
fo�mation of me s sage s  but in the cultivation of a cl imate so  
that me ssage s  will be  re ce ive d with the me aning they are in­
tended to convey . 
Communication and Action 
One of the more vexing admini strative que s tions i s ,  
"How do administrators get action? " As  an end re sult of com-
munication, action is sought by practically all adminis -
trators . They know that a me s sage can be read, understood, 
believed, but ye t not acted upon . There is  ample re se arch in 
the communication field to indicate the omi ssion ot action or 
the failure to act . The vital communi cations concerning civil 
defense and the pol iomye liti s vaccine are good example s .  
Pe ople re ad , people believed,  but they did not act .  One 
could cite numerous example s of action failure s in internal 
communications . 
The kind of action that is  de s ired in a democratic  
socie ty is  intelligent action . Ye t ,  advocate s of  tbe s cien­
tific me thod will tail to act even though by s c ientific s tudy 
they have de termine d that the des ire d action will be valuable 
to them . Edgar Dale has written that action involves le arn-
-
ing, which he de s cribes as an application of an accepted ide a 
or the mastering of a new one . 55 He points out that often 
55 Edgar Dale , "How Do You Ge t Action? " The News Le tter,  
XXV ( January , 1960 ) ,  2 .  
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this le arning may require the re construct ion of one ' s  se lf . 
He state s further that pe ople re sist  change , or refuse t o  act , 
be cause : ( 1 )  there is a fe ar of failure which looms large as 
a motivat ion tor not acting, and ( 2 ) they often s imply do not 
know what to do . 56 In the former instance , the fe ar of fail-
ure , pe ople are unwilling to exchange the ir pre sent succe s s  
a t  a lowe r  level for problematic succe s s  at a higher le ve l .  
In the se cond ins tance , pe ople may since rely wish  to re spond 
to a communi cation,  but the te chnique s of the particular re -
sponse are unknown to them . 
This di s cus s ion of communication and action has 
progre s se d  to the important aspe ct of fee db ack, as it may be 
applie d  to mo t ivating pe ople to act . Norbe rt Wiener has 
written extens ive ly on thi s sub je ct . It is  hi s opinion that 
in order to gain e ffe ct ive performance , as an end re sult of 
communi cat ion, there mus t  be a system of fee db ack . As a 
function,  fee db ack simply enable s a pe rson to re cord pe rform­
ance or non-performance of a task . Thus the princ iple of 
fe e db ack involve s the ab il ity to adjust future conduct by 
pas t performance . 57 Thi s measurement of the gross  succe s se s  
or failure s of performance is  the s imple s t  form of fee db ack .  
Anothe r  form of fee db ack i s  le arning, and i t  has alre ady 
56Ibid .  
57wiener,  � ·  cit . , p .  33 · 
been e stab l i she d that le arning i s  re spons ible for action. 
Wiener  affirms that if fee db ack data is  use d sole ly for the 
purpose of critici zing the performance , it i s  nothing more 
than a system of autocratic  control . If,  however ,  the in-
formation whi ch come s in a b ackward dire ction from the per-
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tormance is  use d to change the general me thod and patte rn of 
future performance , the proce s s  may we ll be calle d le arning . 58 
There would seem to be , then, a s trong re l ations hip be -
tween fee db ack and le arning, and le arning and action. Demo ­
cratic  admini strat ion is  po s s ible when this is  re ali ze d ,  for 
fee db ack is in a way a re turn communi cat ion. Non-performance 
is an indicat ion of misunderstanding, or a lack of informa­
tion, or a lack of the will to do . Mot ivation for action can 
be built on thi s  re ali zat ion . The more import ant de cisions 
which are made are usually tho se which change the purpose s ot 
an organi zation . 59 The se de cisions should be  made through a 
coope rative e ffort of all who will b e  affe cte d .  The le arn­
ing, and the action, which i s  de s ire d w ill be attaine d when 
all individual s ' can · ahare in the de ci sions which control the ir 
work. 
A basic  cons ideration in this re gard, e spe cially on 
the part of administrators , is the s killful art of listening. 
58I b id . , p. 61 .  
59Graff and Stre e t ,  �· cit . , p .  195. 
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The sharing of de cis ions , the coope rative e ffort to construct , 
cannot be achieve d without the appl ication of this art . Too 
often the re spons ib il ity for l i stening is no t acce pte d by  
persons in  authority . When this happens , the manife st  belief 
in the worth and dignity of the individual , so  ne ce ssary in 
a demo crat ic  organi zat ion, is  art ifi c ial and ins incere . The 
conse quence s will be anything but democratic . 
Effe ct ive inte rnal communicat ion,  e spe cially in a demo ­
crat ic  organi zation, i s  a difficult task for it  re quire s no t 
only skill in language but al so a thorough grasp of the psy ­
chologi cal and sociologi cal re alitie s of the pe ople involve d 
in the communication pro ce s s .  In an ope ration involving a 
large numb e r  of pe ople , such a s  might be round in the public  
s chool sy stems , succe s s  i s  dependent upon · both the informa­
t ion ab out and the acce ptance of plans . The formulation and 
the exe cut ion of the se plans are bound toge the r  by virtue of 
the communication pro ce s s . 
E .  SUMMARY 
In thi s chapte r there has been pre sented an analys is  
of  the the ore t i cal aspe cts of the communicat ion proce s s .  
This  analy s i s  include d di s cus s ion of the nature of communica­
t ion , the barrie rs  to unde rstanding , communi cat ion in a demo ­
crati c  socie ty ,  and e ffe ct ive inte rnal communi cation in a 
democrat ic organization.  
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The spe ci£ic topics  de alt with were place d in a se ­
quence which attempted to provide the re ade r with an under­
standing of why people communicate , what happens when pe ople 
communi cate , what it is that pe ople communi cate , how pe ople 
go about communicating, and why pe ople have difficulty com­
municat ing . The se aspe cts  in the ir totality were then re ­
late d to a democrati c  organization . 
The purpo se of the chapter was to  convey to the re ader 
the concept of the communi cation pro ce s s  as  per ce ive d by the 
writer .  I t  was anticipate d that thi s transmis sion o f  the 
writer ' s  perception would be he lpful in e stabli shing a common 
understanding or communicat ion,  and that from this common 
understanding an analys i s  of tbe data and the findings could 
be pursue d .  
CHAPTER III 
THE UNDERSTANDING OF SCHOOL POLICIES  
BY SCHOOL PRINCIPALS 
The purpo se of thi s chapter is t o  analyze data 
colle cted from principals in the e ight s chool systems identi ­
fied in Chapter I .  In thi s  analysis  an attempt will be made 
to me asure the understanding that principals have of school 
pol i c ie s .  The sub se quent di scus s ion will show where in 
pol ic ie s  are mutually understood, and what difference s e xi st 
between principals and supe rintendent s  insofar as schoo l  
policie s are concerne d . Data will also b e  analy ze d and di s ­
cus se d in thi s  chapter t o  show how policie s r ank in under­
standing and how the various school sys tems differ in the 
unde rstanding of policie s .  
In order to e valuate the understanding of school 
pol icie s ,  it was ne ce s s ary to de s ign an ins trument by which 
certain me asurement s  could be take n .  This instrument , which 
was dis cusse d more tully in Chapter I and whi ch appe ars in 
the Appendixe s ,  was deve lope d around the following s chool 
policie s :  
1 .  Solicitors and sale smen vis iting te achers at 
s chool during s chool hours 
2 .  Sick le ave for teachers 
3 · Use of sub st itute te achers 
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4 .  In-service e ducation 
In que stionnaire and interview form, the instrument 
contained certain que stions pe rtaining to e ach policy .  The 
answers to the se que stions provided the data for this analy­
sis . In pro ce s s ing the data colle cte d  from the ninety-five 
principals who re sponded by que stionnaire and interview , e ach 
answer to e ach que st ion was code d  as  corre ct or incorre ct . 
This was ne ce ssary b e cause the corre ct answers , as ob tained 
from the superintendent of e ach system, were not the same in 
all of the systems studie d .  Coding made i t  po s s ible for the 
answers  to be t abulated and from the se tabulations certain 
comparisons were made . 
A .  FREQUENCY OF UNDERSTANDING 
This se ction is devote d to de termining from data col­
le cte d the frequency , or the number of time s ,  that a policy 
was understood or misunderstood by s chool principals .  Each 
policy was treate d separately,  and the answers to e ach que s ­
tion were tabulated colle ct ively and also according t o  indi ­
vidual systems . Corre ct answers to e ach que stion were ob ­
tained  from the superintendent of the re spe ctive system. The 
coding of answers submitted by principals was made on the 
as sumption that the information obtained from superintendent s 
was the be st interpre tation of the policy . 
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Policy Concerning Sale smen and Solicitors 
The instrument contained two que stions which were de ­
s igned to determine how well principals unders tood the policy 
concerning sale smen and solicitors vis iting te achers  during 
s chool hours . The se que stions were : 
I .  Is it ne ce ssary for a sale sman or solicitor to 
have a permit from you ( or the superintendent ) be ­
tore he can visit  one ot your te achers during 
s chool hours?  
II . After a sale sman vis its one of your te achers , is  
that te acher requ�red to make a re port to you con­
ce rning the visit?  
Que stion I .  In re sponse to  the first que stion, nine ty­
three principals answered corre ctly ,  one answere d incorre ctly ,  
and one did not answer the que stion .  The number o f  corre ct 
answe rs was 97 . 7  per cent of the total number of principals .  
The high percentage of corre ct answers atte sts  to the mutual 
understanding of this aspe ct of the policy concerning solic i­
tors and sale smen . The tabulations by  system are pre sente d in 
Table I .  
Que stion II . In answer to this que stion e ighty-three 
principals re sponde d corre ctly ,  e ight incorre ctly, one was 
uncertain, and three did not answer .  Although some princi­
pals require the ir te achers  to make a report concerning the 
TABLE I 
UNDERSTANDING AMONG PRINCIPALS OF POLICY CONCERNING SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS VISITING 
TEACHERS AT SCHOOL DURING C LASS HOURS 
Total 
In- po s s ib le 
Corre ct corre ct Un- No corre ct 
Que st ion Sys tem answe rs answe rs ce rtain answe r answe rs  
I .  Is  it ne ce s sary for a A 21 21 
sale sman or solic itor to B 6 6 
have a permit from you ( or c 26 26 
the superintendent ) be - D 19 19 
fore he can visit  one of E 7 1 8 
your te achers during F 4 4 
s chool hours ?  G 9 1 10 
H 1 1 
Totals  93  1 0 1 95 
II . After a sale sman visits  one A 18 3 21 
ot your te achers , is that B 6 6 
te ache r re quired to make a c 24 2 26 
re port to you conce rning D 17 1 1 19 
the visit?  E 6 1 1 8 
F 3 1 4 
G 8 1 1 10 
H 1 1 
Total s  83 8 1 3 95 
� 
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v i s i t s  of sale smen, thi s was not a general system-wide re gu­
lat ion in any of the sys tems studie d .  I t  i s  altoge the r 
po s s ible that the low number of corre ct answers, as compared 
to Que s t ion I ,  resulte d b e cause reports  are re quire d in s ome 
indiv i dual s chool s . Thi s doe s not me an that such re ports are 
unde s irable, but simply that the pr actice may have c ause d 
some principals to view it  as a sys tem-wide regulation . Tabu­
lat ions to thi s question are presented also in Table I .  
Pol i cy Concerning Si ck Le ave for Te achers 
Me asuring pr incipals ' unders tanding of the poli cy con­
ce rning s i ck le ave for te achers involve d the following four 
que stions: 
I .  It a teacher i s  ab sent from hi s (or her } teaching 
po s i t ion be cause of illne s s, i s  it ne ces s ary for 
that te ache r to exe cute and submit an arridavit, 
or a re
.
port such a s  a stateme nt from the attending 
physician, certifying the cause of the teacher ' s  
ab sence ? 
I I . What i s  the to tal number of s i ck le ave day s that a 
te acher can ac cumulate ? 
III . If a teacher i s  ab sent from hi s ( or her } te ach ing 
po s ition be cause of the illnes s of an aunt or an 
uncle, can that te acher count thi s as  s i ck leave 
( assuming the teacher had a ccumulate d some s i ck 
leave days? 
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IV . If be cause of illne s s  it  became ne ce s s ary tor a 
te acher to be ab sent from his ( or her ) te aching 
po s ition for a pe riod in exce s s  of the s i ck le ave 
days he ( or she ) had accumulate d ,  whom should the 
te acher contact? 
The tabulation of answers  to the ab ove que stions are 
pre sente d in Table II , and are discus se d brie fly in the 
following paragraphs . 
Que stion ! ·  A s  t o  whe ther o r  not te achers were re ­
quired to submit documentary evidence certirying the ir ab ­
sence due to illne s s ,  e ighty principal s  answere d corre ctly . 
Thi s figure was 84 . 2  per cent of the po s s ib le corre ct answe rs . 
Although the que st ion referre d to " an affidavit , or a re port 
such as a statement from the attending phys i ci an, " several 
principal s  apparently understood the que stion to me an any 
type of a report such as might be use d for re cord-keeping . 
Thi s  misunderstanding prob ably accounted for the thirteen in­
corre ct answe rs submitte d  in re sponse to the que stion .  
Que s tion II . When aske d to give the total numbe r  of 
s i ck le ave days that a te acher could accumulate , seventy-four 
principals , or 77 . 9  per cent of the total , re sponde d with the 
corre ct answe r .  In mo st  of the e ight systems studie d ,  s ick 
le ave poli cie s  have been adopte d to comply with the minimum 
number of accumulate d s i ck le ave days as e stablishe d by the 
TABLE II 
UNDERSTANDING AMONG PRINCIPALS OF POLICY CONCERNING SICK LEAVE FOR TEACHERS 
Total · 
In- po ss ib le 
Corre c t  corre ct Un- No corre ct 
Que st ion Sys tem answe rs  answers certain answe r answe rs 
I .  It a te acher is ab sent from 
hi s ( or her ) te aching po s i- A 17 3 1 21 
tion be cause of illne s s ,  is B 6 6 
it ne ce s sary tor that c 26 26 
te acher to exe cute and sub - D 14 5 19 
mit an affidavit , or a re - E 6 2 8 
port such as a st atement F 3 1 4 
from the attending physician G 7 2 1 10 
ce rt ifying the cause or the H 1 1 
te acher ' s  ab sence ? 
Total s 80 13 0 2 9 5 
� 
II . What is  the total number ot A 18 2 1 21 
sick le ave days that a B 4 2 6 
te acher can ac cumulate ? c 24 2 26 
D 11 8 19 
E 6 2 8 
F 4 0 4 
G 7 2 1 10 
H 1 ' 1 
Tot,.l s 74 19 0 2 95 -
0' 0 
Que st ion System 
III . It a te acher is ab sent 
· rrom hi s ( or he r ) te aching A 
po s i t ion be cause of the B 
illne s s  of an aunt or an c 
uncle , can that te acher D 
count this as s ick le ave E 
( as suming the te ache r had F 
ac cumulate d some sick G 
leave d.aza�? H 
Tot als  
' 
IV . It be cause of illne s s  it 
be came ne ce s s ary for a A 
te acher to be  ab sent from B 
hi s ( or he r ) te aching pos i- c 
tion tor a pe riod in ex - D 
ce s s  of the s ick le ave days E 
he ( or she ) had ac cumulated, F 
whom should the te acher G 
contact ? H 
Totals 
' 
TABLE II ( continue d ) 
In-






















































State Board of Education . 1 The state minimum has been in-
cre ased in re cent years from thirty- s ix to forty days ; ye t ,  a 
maj ority of the incorre ct answe rs we re tho se whi ch indi cate d 
thirty -six days as the maximum accumulative total . 
Que stion III . With re gard to whe ther te achers could 
count the ir ab sence due to the illne ss  of an aunt or uncle as 
s i ck le ave , seventy principals re sponded corre ctly.  Thi s  num­
ber was 13 · 1 per cent of the po s s ib le corre ct answe rs . In 
only one system did all of the principals submit the corre ct 
answer .  While the pol icy in mo st of the e ight systems 
studie d did not permit thi s  type of ab sence to count as sick 
le ave , two supe rintendents acknowledged  that exceptions were 
allowe d. Thi s  may have accounted for the low percent age of 
corre ct answe rs . 
Que s tion IV . Of the nine ty-five principal s who re ­
sponde d by que stionnaire or interview, e ighty-four of them 
knew which pe rson a te acher should contact when that 
te acher ' s  ab sence exce e ded her accumulative sick le ave . Thi s  
number re pre sent s 88 . 4 per cent o f  the total number  o f  prin-
cipals who participate d in the s tudy . Al though the pe rcent -
age was comparative ly high among principals , this que stion 
lRule s ,  Regulations , and Minimum Standards ( Nashville : 
Tenne s see State Board of Education, 1959 ) ,  p .  26. 
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was later omitte d  in analyzing data colle cted from te achers . 
This  act ion was deeme d  advisable by several principals and 
te achers  who thought the que s tion was not gene rally appl icable 
in all s chools .  In some sys tems ab sence s in ex ce s s  of the 
accumulative s ick le ave total are a matter of bookkeeping to 
which te achers nee d  pay little attention .  
Policy Concerning Use ot Sub s titute Te achers  
The attempt to me asure principals ' understanding of  
the policy con�e rning the use  of sub stitute te achers  re sulted 
in the construction and use of the following que st ions : 
I .  Which one of the following persons should a 
te acher contact when he ( or she ) nee ds a sub ­
s titute teacher? ( Several cho ice s  were given . ) 
II . When a te acher i s  ab sent · be cause .. of illne s s  ( and 
the te ache r has accumulate d suffi cient s ick le ave 
days to cover the ab sence ) i s  that te acher re ­
quire d to pay the sub stitute from her own pers onal 
funds ?  
III . If a te acher i s  ab sent from her te aching po s it ion 
for personal re asons , not covered by sick le ave or 
profe s sional le ave , i s  that te acher re quire d to 
pay the sub stitute te ache r  from her own personal 
funds ? 
Answer� to the above que stions appe ar in Tab le III and 
are analyzs d in the fo llowing paragraphs . 
TABLE III 
UNDERSTANDING AMONG PRINC IPALS OF POLICY CONCERNING 
_ THE USE OF SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
In-
Corre ct corre ct Un-
f5!!e s t1on Sz:atem anawer a  anawe ra certain 
I .  Which one or the following A 20 1 
pe rsons should a te acher con- B 6 
tact when he ( or she ) needs c 24 2 
a sub stitute te acher? D 19 




Totals 92 3 0 
II . When a te acher is ab sent be - A 21 
cause ot illne ss  ( and the B 6 
te ache r  has accumulated aut- c 26 
ticient s i ck le ave days to D 19 
cove r the ab sence ) , is that E 7 1 
te acher re quired to pay the F 4 
sub st itute from her own pe r- G 9 1 
aonal funda? H 1 





























TABLE III ( continue d ) 
In-
Corre ct corre c t  
Que s t ion Sys tem anawe ra answers 
III . Ir a te ache r is ab sent 
from he r te aching posit ion A 17 4 
for personal re asons , not B 2 tt covere d  by s ick le ave or c . 22 
profe s s ional le ave , is D 17 2 
that te acher re quired to E 7 
pay the sub st itute te ache r  F 3 1 
rrom he r own pe rsonal G 10 
fund a ?  H 
To tal a 78 15 
Un- No 
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corre ct 












que s tion 1·  �he mutual understanding b y  superintend­
ents  and princ ipals of this  aspe ct or the policy was very 
high .  With the except ion ot thre e incorre ct re sponse s ,  all 
ot the princ ipals gave the corre ct  answers . The pe rcentage 
of corre ct answe rs was 96 . 8 per cent of the tot al . In s ix of 
the e ight systems examined all or the principals gave the 
corre ct answer .  Generally , when a sub stitute teacher was 
ne e ded,  teache rs were re quire d  to contact the ir principal . 
Some superintendent s and principal s ,  howe ve r ,  pe rmi t ted 
te achers to contact e ither the princ ipal or his  repre sent a­
tive such as the as sistant princ ipal or s chool se cre tary . 
The se deviat ions from the general re gulation we re taken into 
cons ideration when the answers were coded and tabul ate d .  
Que st ion II . In e ach sys tem the answer to thi s que s ­
t ion was the s ame .  Re gular te achers ,  ab sent b e cause of pe r­
sonal illne s s ,  were not re quire d to pay the sub stitute from 
the ir own pe rsonal funds . Nine ty-three of the nine ty-five 
principals , or 97 . 9  pe r cent , knew the answer to  thi s que s ­
t ion . Inte rviews with principals in e ach system reve aled  
no misunde rstanding of  the que s t ion. The high percentage of  
corre ct answers ob served in the tabulat ions be spe aks this 
unders tanding . 
Que stion II I .  Thi s  que stion was  de signe d as a follow­
up to the pre ce ding que stion . Where a.s Que st ion II had 
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reference to  the payment of sub stitute te achers b y  regular 
te achers  ab sent be cause of illne ss ,  Que stion 
·
III referred to 
payment of sub stitute teachers by re gular t e achers ab sent for 
re asons o the r  than illne s s .  Again the interviews reve ale d no 
apparent misunderstanding of the intent of the que s ti on .  The 
write - in comments on the que s tionnaire s indicated ,  howeve r ,  
that s ome principal s  e ither mi sunders tood t he que s tion or 
s imply mi sunderstood the pol icy . When te achers in mo st of 
the sys tems were ab sent for re asons other than personal ill ­
ne s s ,  the ir re gular pay was deducted .  The sub stitute was 
then paid by the sys tem an amount le s s  than the amount de ­
ducte d from the te a che r ·' s salary . Some principal s apparently 
viewe d  thi s payment of sub s t i tute s as  b e ing made by the re gu­
lar te achers . 
or the nine ty-five principal s w�o re sponde d b y  que stion­
naire and interview, seventy-eight of them gave the corre ct  
answer .  This numbe r  was 82. 1  per cent of t he total whieh was 
conside rably lower than the percentage s ob tained £or the 
other two que st ions aske d  about the pol icy ·. 
Policy C oncerning In-Se rv ice Education 
For seve ral years principals and te achers have been 
cooperative ly e ngage d in sys tem-wide in- service e ducat ion 
programs for t he purpo se of improving curri culum and pro ­
moting the cont inuous growth of all personne l .  The se system­
wide in- serv i ce e duc ation programs have been operate d 
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ac cording to  a plan re commende d by the local superintendents 
and adopte d by the lo c al boards of e duc ation . Each s chool 
system re ce iving State funds is  re quire d to  maintain a s chool 
term which provide s tor at le ast  ten days in- service e duca­
t ion; however ,  the in- service plans or individual sys tems may 
provide tor in-se rvice days in exce s s  of this minimum. 
In an attempt to me asure the understanding that prin­
c ipals had of the in- service e ducation policy in their sys ­
tem, the follow ing que sti ons were aske d :  
I .  In how many days of in- service e duc ati on are your 
teachers re quired to  part icipate e ach ye ar? 
II . Do the se days include any pre - s chool sys tem-wide 
mee t ings? 
III . Are all te ache r s  in the system re quire d to par­
t i cipate in the s ame numbe r  of days of in- se rvice 
e ducation? 
IV . Are your te achers permitted to count the ir attend­
ance at  the Eas t  Tenne s se e  Education As s o c i at ion 
me e ting as in- service e ducat ion? 
Tab le IV pre sents a tabula tion of the answers to the 
ab ove que st ions . This t abulation i s  analyze d in the follow-
ing paragraphs . 
As with t he othe r  policie s use d  to me asure under­
standing, the corre c t  answers to the above que stions were ob ­
tained from the superintendent s of the systems s tudied .  The 
answers to  the que stions were not the s ame in all of the 
TABLE IV 
UNDERSTANDING AMONG PRINC IPALS OF POLICY CONCERNING IN-SERVICE EDUCATION 
In-
Corre ct corre ct Un- No 
�e st ion Szatem answers answer• certain answer 
I .  In how many days or in- A 20 1 
service e ducation are your B 6 
te ache rs re quired to par- c 25 1 
ticipate e ach ye ar? D 15 4 
E 8 
F 4 
G 4 6 
H 1 
Totals 82 13 0 0 
II . Do the se days include any A 20 1 
pre -school sys tem-wide B 6 






Tot al s 93 2 0 0 
Total 























TABLE IV ( cont inue d ) 
In-
Corre ct corre ct  
Que st ion System answe rs answe rs 
III . Are all te ache rs in the � A 21 
sys tem require d to par- B 6 
tic ipate in the s ame num- c 26 
ber or days or in- service D 19 




Totals  95 0 
IV . Are your te achers per- A 20 
mi tte d to count the ir s 6 
attendance at the ETEA c 24 2 
me eting a s  in- servi ce D 17 2 
e ducation? E 2 5 
F 4 
G 4 6 
H 1 
Totals 78 15 
Un- No 
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sys tems . Coding the answers as to  which were corre ct  and 
which were incorre ct made it po s s ible to  analyze the data by 
sys tem, ye t compile it colle ctive ly .  
When the answers submitted by princ ipals were compare d 
with tho se ob taine d from superintende nt s ,  the re sults  indi­
cated tha t princ ipal s had a high unders tanding of two aspe cts  
or  the policy .  They had little difficulty in answe ring cor ­
re ctly que st ions II and III .  Of the nine ty-five principal s ,  
nine ty-three or them knew whe ther or no t the ir system ' s  in­
se rv ice e ducation program provide d for pre - s choo l  sys tem-wide 
me etings , and all or the principals  knew if all te achers were 
or were not require d to  participate in the s ame number or 
days of in-service e ducation .  
The nine ty-five principal s did not rate highly, how­
eve r ,  with re gard to how many days or in- se rvice e duc ation 
were re quire d and to whe the r  or not attendance at the East 
Tenne s se e  Educat ion As s o ciation mee ting counte d  as in-service 
e ducat ion . Table IV shows that e ighty-two principal s cor­
re ctly answere d the forme r que stion while only seventy-e i ght 
principal s knew the corre ct answer to  the latter . 
B .  POLICIES C OMPARED AS TO UNDERSTANDING 
The di s cus sion in the pre ce ding page s of this  chapte r 
has revolve d around the answe rs to certain que stions ab out 
e a ch of the pol icie s employe d as crite ri a  in the me asurement 
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or the understanding among s chool princ ipal s .  The an swers to  
the se que s tions were tabulate d by system and also as  one 
colle ctive b ody .  The tabulat ions pre sent not only the 
corre ct and incorre c t  answers but also tho se who answere d 
"uncertain" and tho se who taile d to submit answers . The e n­
suing dis cus s ions , however,  were conce rne d primarily with the 
number  o!' corre ct answers as compared to  the total number o!' 
pos s ible corre ct answers . A summary listing of the corre ct 
answers , along with corre sponding percent age s is pre sente d in 
Tab le V .  
The difference s in the understanding o f  certain 
aspe ct s  of e ach policy has been note d .  The analysis o f  data 
is  now concerne d w ith comb ining the se answers to e ach policy 
to de termine how well a policy was understood . Also impor­
tant at  this po int in the analysis  is the de termination of 
( 1 )  how policie s are ranke d in unde rstanding, and ( 2 ) what 
influence the s i ze of the system has on understanding of 
policy information .  
In order t o  make the above c omparisons i t .was ne ce s ­
s ary t o  deve lop some device o r  me thod by which comparisons 
could be made . The sum totals o!' r ight answers to e ach 
poli cy could not b e  compared because the same number of que s ­
t ions we re not a sked ab out e ac� poli cy .  I!' certain as sump­
t ions were acce pte d,  howe ve r, comparisons could be made using 
the me an number of corre ct answers  t o  the que s tions aske d  
TABLE V 
SUMMARY LISTING OF CORRECT ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
ASKED ABOUT SCHOOL POLI C IES 
Numbe r  of Pe r cent of 
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. Que s tion corre ct answe rs c o rre ct answers 
Poli cy 1 I 93 97 . 9  
II 83 87 . 1  
2 I 80 84. 2 
II 74 77 · 9 
III 70 7 3 · 7 
IV 84 88 . 4 
3 I 92 96 . 8 
II 93 97 . 9  
III 78 82 . 1  
4 I 82 86 . 3 
II 93 97 . 9  
III 95 100 . 0  
IV 78 82 . 1 
ab out e ach policy . The se assumptions were : 
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1 .  The que s tions asked about e ach pol i cy repre sented 
important aspe cts  of the pol icy . 
s ame . 
2 .  The re lative importance of  e ach pol icy was the 
3 · The me an number of corre ct answe rs , tha t is , the 
average numbe r  of corre ct answe rs , concerning a policy was a 
true indi cation of how many principals understood the policy . 
On the b as i s  or the assumpti ons made , the me an or cor­
re ct answers  for e ach policy was computed by  to tal ing the num­
ber  of right answers to e ach que st ion and by dividing the 
total by the numbe r  of que s tions aske d .  The average s ,  or 
me ans , were rounded to the ne are s t  whole numbe r  for computa­
t ional convenience . The me ans were converte d to percent age s 
when it  was de s irab le to make comparisons on a pe r cent b as i s . 
Policie s Ranked According to  Unders tanding 
Operating on the premise that the ave rage numbe r  of 
corre ct answers to a pol i cy was an acceptab le me asure of 
under s tanding, me ans for e ach poli cy were computed and were 
then ranke d .  The ranking shows that there was comparative ly 
little difference b e tween the unde rstanding or the pol i cie s 
concerning solicitors and s ale smen,  use of sub stitute 
te achers , and in-service e ducat ion . The understanding that 
princ ipals had of the policy conce rning s ick le ave for 
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te ache r s  was,  however ,  much le s s  than the ir understanding of 
the othe r  policie s .  
The rank order o£ me ans , and their corre sponding per ­
cent age s a s  re late d to the total numbe r  o f  principal s ,  i s  as 
follows : 
Pol i cy 
1 Solicitors and Sale smen 
3 Use ot Sub stitute Te ache rs 
4 In-service Education 






Per Cent --- ----
92 . 6 
92 . 6  
91 . 6  
81 . 1 
No at tempt w as made to arb itrarily e stablish a certain 
me an or percentage at  which point understanding might be 
terme d suffi c ient or insufficient . Ne ithe r  was an attempt 
made to s tat istically compute the difference s in under ­
standing . The statistical method of re se arch was no t em­
ploye d in thi s study be cause of  the manne r in which data were 
colle cte d and proce s sed .  In orde r  to  use statistical te ch­
nique s in analyse s ,  it would have been ne ce s s ary to de s ign 
the instrument and plan the program or me asurement so that 
the data extracte d would have been of an exact nature . 2 This 
did not appe ar fe asible in this type or study.  The analysi s  
in this  s tudy has been made with the fUll re ali z at ion that 
2Prancis G .  Corne ll,  The Es sential s  of Edu cati onal 
Statistics  ( New York : John Wiley & Sons , Inc. , 1956} , p .  4 .  
data were not entire ly ot a factual qual ity . The manipula­
tion of the se data by use of statisti cal te chnique s would 
have re sulted in s tatisti cal conclus ions derived from non­
statistical data .  
Policy Understanding Compare d � Sys tems 
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The data obtaine d from s chool principals has b e en 
analyze d to  pre sent ( 1 )  the unde rstanding of the various 
aspe cts  of e ach pol icy and ( 2 ) the c omparat ive unde r s tanding 
of the policie s themse lve s .  The t abulat ions or corre ct 
answer s  and the me ans of c orre ct answe rs have provide d a 
b as i s  for making comparisons as to which aspe cts  or a policy 
are be s t  under stood and as to which policie s were b e s t under­
stood . 
The analysis  is  now dire cted to pre sent ing the differ ­
ence s in understanding in the e ight individual systems 
s tudie d .  The se difference s are pre sente d in 
·
Tab le VI . The 
me ans ot corre ct answers have b e en converte d to percentage s 
so that comparisons could b e  made . 
The se cond column in Tab le VI contains the me an per 
cent of corre ct answers from all of the nine ty-five princ i­
pals . This me an was use d as a standard, or norm, with which 
the me ans of the individual systems could b e  compared .  Re ­
ferring to Pol i cy Numbe r  One , whi ch concerne d solicitors and 
sale smen visiting te achers , the t ab le shows that the me ans in 
tive of the systems were ab ove the me an for the aggre gate , 
TABLE VI 
MEAN PER CENT OF CORRECT ANSWERS FROM PRINCIPALS 
Me an 
pe r cent 
!l•t•aa for all ----��- ---�--- --
Poli cy sys tems A B c D E F G H 
1 92 . 6 92 . 9  100 . 0  96 . 2  94 · 7  81 . 2 87 . 5 85 . 0  100 . 0  
2 81 . 1  82 . 1  83 . 3  96 . 2  67 . 1  78 . 1  81 . 2  70 . 0  50 . 0 
3 - 92 . 6 92 . 1  77 . 8 92 . 3 96 . $ 9 1 . 7 91 . 7 96 . 7  66 . 7  
4 91 . 6 96 . 4 100 . 0  9 6 . 2  92 . 1  81 . 2  100 . 0  70 . 0  7 5 . 0  
Me an ot 




while the means of three sys tems were be low it . With re fe r­
ence to Policy Number Thre e ,  which pertaine d to  the use ot 
sub st itute te achers , the me ans in only two sys tems te ll far 
below the ave rage . In- service e duc ation, Pol icy Number Four , 
had a be tter than ave rage me an in five systems , but was we ll 
be low normal in . the three remaining systems . 
It has been note d previously that one a spe ct of a 
pol icy may be ve ry we ll unde rstood by principal s ,  ye t they 
may have only sl ight understanding of anothe r aspe ct of the 
same pol i cy . Also , one policy may be very we ll understood by 
princ ipal s ,  ye t they may have only slight understanding of 
ano ther pol i cy . 
Tab le VI can also b e  u sed to compare the understanding 
of the policie s in a system with understanding of all the 
principal s when cons idere d as  a s ingle group . The me an pe r 
cent of corre ct answers submitted t o  al l of the policie s was 
89 . 5 . The tab le shows to what extent the me an in e ach sys ­
tem surpasse s o r  fall s be low the me an o f  the aggre gate . In 
four of the sys tems the me an of me ans , which was cons idered  
as the me an of  understanding, was ab ove average . In the 
other tour systems , the me an was below the average cal culated 
for the e ight systems . 
Unde rstanding and the Size of the Sys tem 
Us ing the me an or me ans for comparative purpo se s ,  the 
diffe rence s be tween sys tems in the understanding that 
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principals had of sys tem-wide s chool policie s was ob se rved in 
Tab le VI . To carry the analysis  furthe r by use of the mean 
ave rage me thod,  Tab le VII shows the difference s in under­
standing in small s chool sys tems and in large s chool systems . 
or the e ight s chool systems studie d, Systems A, C ,  and D were 
cons idered re pre sentative of large sys tems . Sys tems B ,  E ,  and 
F we re cons idere d repre sentat ive of small systems be cause of 
the number of princ ipals in e ach system rather than be cause of 
the number of que stionnaire s re turne d .  Systems G and H were 
omitte d  f�om this comparison be cause they did no t appe ar to 
be repre sent ative of e ithe r l arge or small sys tems . The se s ix 
systems were sele cte d tor comparat ive purpo se s  also be cause 
a s imilar comparison was made with pro ce s se d  data colle cte d 
f�om teache r s  in the se systems . This l atter comparison w ill 
be dis cus se d in Chapter IV when data ob taine d .f�om te ache rs 
are analyze d .  
In comparing the princ ipals ' understanding i n  large 
systems w ith principals ' understanding in small sys tems , the 
me an of me ans were totaled and a new me an of me ans compute d .  
The se me ans show that if the corre ct answers t o  policy que s ­
tions provide a val id me asureme nt ,  the principals in large 
s chool systems had a slightly be tter unde rstanding ot school 
policie s than did principal s in small s chool systems . 
TABLE VII 
MEAN PERCENTAGES OF CORRECT ANSWERS FOR PRINCIPALS IN 
LARGE SYSTEMS AND FOR PRINCIPALS IN SMALL SYSTEMS 
Large Me an pe r cent Smal l Me an pe r cent 
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systems for all po l i c ie s sys tems tor all po l i c ie s  
A 90·. 9 B 90 . 3  
c 9 5 . 2 E 83 . 1 
D 87 . 6 F 90 . 1  
Average me an Ave rage me an 
for large for small 
sys tems 91 . 2  sys tems 87 . 8 
C .  POLICY FORMULATION AND POLICY UNDERSTANDING 
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Thi s  chapte r has b e en devo te d to the understanding 
that s chool principal s had ot tour system-wide pol icie s .  An 
attempt will be made in this se ct ion to show if the princi - . 
pal s who parti c ipate d in the formulation or these pol i cie s 
had a be tte r understanding or them than did principals who 
had nothing to do with the ir formul ation . The que stionnaire s 
whi ch were di stribute d among the principals containe d a que s ­
t ion about e ach policy whi ch gave the re spondent an oppor­
tunity to indicate his participation in the formulation of 
that pol icy . The principals who were interviewed were also 
aske d  this same que s t ion . The answe rs to this que s tion will 
be analyze d in the following di s cuss ion . 
Method £! Part i c ipat ion 
Since the policie s we re cons idere d  separate ly, e ach of 
the nine ty -five principal s had tour opportunitie s to indicate 
his parti c ipation in pol icy formulat ion. An examination or 
the re sponse s from the principals who indi cated they had some 




Principal s who dieate d how they 
Pol i ez Earti e iEated particiEate d 
1 .  Solicitors and Sale smen 43 38 
2 .  Sick Le ave for Te achers  24 17 
3 · Sub s t itute Te ache rs 19 12 
4 ·  In - service Educat ion 51 45 
The above tabulations are pre sente d to show that while 
there were 137 indications of participation in pol icy formula­
tion,  the re were only 112 indications or the type or me thod 
ot participat ion . The tabul at ions al so show in which policy 
formulations the participation of principals was mos t  fre -
quent . 
Principal s spe cifie d that the ir mo st common me thod of 
part ic ipation in policy formulation was that o t  mee t ing t o ­
ge ther a s  a group ( in each system) , dis cus s ing the poli cy o r  
propo sed policy,  and then making re eommendat_ions t o  the 
superintendent and board of e ducation . Princ ipal s mee t ings 
obviously were cons idere d  by principals to be an important 
aspe c t  or admini s tration. 
The se cond mo st  fre quent type of parti cipat ion by 
principals involved the ir mee t ing as a group with the super­
intendent and members of the central office staff . Thi s type 
of participat ion was most  prevalent in Sys tem G.  Unt il 
re cently , the administrat ive s taff and princ ipals in that 
sys tem had tull re spons ib ility to r  formulat ing policie s .  
Principals also indicate d that quite often they had 
he lpe d with policy formulation by se rving on sy stem-wide 
te ache r-principal committe e s .  The se committee s  s tudied the 
policy or propo sed  pol icy . and made re commendat ions to the 
supe rintendent . 
Part ic ipation in the lo cal te ache rs ' as sociation ( or 
e ducat ion association ) , e ither as a member of the e nt ire 
organi zation or as a member of a spe cial committee , was men­
t ione d by some principals a s  the me thod in which they had 
he lpe d to formulate pol icie s .  This parti c ipation involved 
vot ing on re levant i s sue s ,  s�udying and a s certaining the nee d  
tor a pol icy ,  o r  me re ly di s cus sing the policy in general 
fashion. 
A few principal s interpre ted faculty me e t ing dis ­
cus s ions a s  b e ing a me thod in which they he lpe d t o  formulate 
the policie s in que s tion, and a few others indicate d that 
they had ass is te d  with formulat ion by di s cus s ing the policy 
with the supe rintendent . 
The various me thods of participation, which we re dis ­
cus se d  ab ove , are pre sente d in �ab le VIII . 
Participation and Understanding 
Since there were some princ ipal s who said they par­
ticipate d in pol icy formul at ion,  and s ome who said they did 
not ,  attention is now dire cte d to  the diffe rence s between 
the se two groups in the understanding of pol i c ie s .  
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As pre v iously s t ate d ,  the nine ty -five re sponding prin­
cipals were g iven an opportunity to indi cate the manne r in 
whi ch they had part i c ip ate d in the formulat ion of the four 
po l i c ie s  inc lude d in the instrument . The se princ ipal s sub ­
mitte d 137 re sponse s of p art ic ipat ion . Re ferring again to 
Tab le VII , in which the se re sponse s are pre se nte d a c cording 
to e ach pol i cy ,  forty -thre e princ ipals part i c ipate d in the 
formulat ion of the pol i cy concerning s o l i c i tors and s ale smen 
v i s i t ing te ache rs during class hours . From thi s  group , there 
we re only four incorre c t  answe rs submitte d t o  the que st ions 
aske d  ab out thi s pol icy . The rema ining fifty - two pr inc ipal s ,  
tho se who s ai d  they did no t part i c ipate , failed t o  s ubmit the 
c orre ct answe r on ten o c c as ions . 
The re we re twenty-four princ ipals who s aid they had 
par t i c ipate d in the formul at ion or the s ick le ave pol i cy in 
the ir sys tem. The se princ ipal s submitte d fourte en incorre ct 
answe r s  t o  the que s t ions aske d  ab out the pol icy,  whe re a s  the 
remaining seventy -one pr inc ipals faile d to give the corre ct 
answe r in forty - thre e ins t ance s .  
C once rning the formul at ion of the policy pe rtaining 
to the use of sub st itute te achers , the nine te en princ ipal s 
who s aid the y  had a s s i s te d  w ith i t s  formulat ion faile d to 
answe r the que s t ions corre ctly in only thre e inst ance s .  The 
seve nty - s ix princ ipal s who d id no t participate in the formu ­
lat ion of the pol i cy fai le d  to answer the que s t ions corre ctly 
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on nine tee n  o c cas ions . 
The re we re fifty-one principal s who indi cate d parti c i ­
pation in the formulat ion o f  the in- se rv i ce e ducation pol i cy . 
There were only nine ins tance s in whi ch princ ipal s of thi s 
group faile d  to give the corre ct answe rs t o  the que s t ions 
a s ke d  ab out in- se rvice e ducation . On twenty -thre e o c c a s ions 
the remaining forty -tour princ ipal s faile d to submi t the 
corre c t  answe r . 
An important fact s hould be note d  concerning the 
answe r s  to the que s t ions whi ch we re aske d ab out the pol i c ie s .  
Answe rs of one kind or anothe r we re · obtaine d from almo st all 
of the pr inc ipals who indi cate d they had parti c ipate d in 
policy formul at i on .  Many o f  the princ ipals who had not par -
t i eipa te d, howe ve r ,  did no t submit answe r s  to a numbe r  of 
que st ions . Thi s  would seem to indicate that tho se princ ipals 
who did not submit answe r s  re ally we re not able to answe r 
the que s t ions . 
Tab le IX was c ons tructe d to give the r e ade r a tabu­
lation of the re sponse s di s c� s se d  above . From thi s  t abula­
t ion one c an  ob s e rve and e valuate the diffe re nce s in the 
' 
unde r s t anding of the two groups of princ ipal s . A po s it ive 
appro ach was take n in the c onst
_
ruc t ion of the table to show 
the me an pe rce ntage of co rre ct answe r s  rathe r than the me ans 
of incorre ct answe r s . 







DIFFERENCES IN UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN PRINC IPALS WHO 
PARTICIPATED IN POLICY FORMULATION AND PRINC IPALS 
WHO DID NOT PARTICI PATE IN POLICY FORMULATION 
Per centage of corre c t  answers 
Principals Princ ipals 
who who did no t 
part i c ipated part i c ipate 
Sol i c itors and Sale sme n 95· 3 90 . 4 
S i c k  Le ave tor Te ache rs 85. 4 84 . 9  
Vse ot Sub s t i tute 
Te ache r s  94. 7  91 . 7  
In- servi ce Educa t ion 95. 6 86 . 9  
Me an of Me ans 92 . 8 88 . 5 
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Table IX shows that in the case of each criterion 
the re was a be tter unde rstanding among the principals who in­
dicate d  tha t they had he lpe d with the formulation ·or the 
pol icy .  Although the difference s are slight in some case s ,  
they cons istently show be tter  understanding of policie s by 
tho se who he lped formulate them . This cons i stency sugge sts 
that there is ce rtainly a tendency for unde rstanding to be 
gre ater among principals who participate d in pol i cy formation . 
This  tendency po s sibly would have been eve n  more prominent if 
critical and arb itrary exclusions had been made of s ome of 
the answers which principals  gave as be ing indicative of par­
ticipat ion. 
Source s of Informat ion for Non-participat ing Principals 
If a princ ipal did no t particip ate in the formulation 
of a pol i cy,  how did he find out about the poli cy ?  This 
que st ion was aske d of e ach principal who clas sifie d himse lf 
as a non-participant . 
From the re sponse s of non-part icipating princ ipals ,  
the sys tem ' s handbook o f  re gulations and policies  was indi­
cate d mo st · fre quently as the sour ce of in£ormation. The 
se cond large st numbe r  of re sponse s was accorde d to system­
wide mee tings ot principals .  The se re sponse s were inter ­
pre te d t o  me an that princ ipals were given the information at 
a principals ' mee t ing after the poli cy was alre ady formulate d .  
It i s  also po s s ible that handbooks were di s tributed among 
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princ ipals in sueh a mee ting, whi ch would ac count for the 
conse cutive ranking of the se two s ource s .  Approximately 80 
pe r cent of the non-par t i c ipat ing princ ipal s gave one ot 
the se two as  the s ource ot informat ion concerning the pol i cy .  
A few princ ipals de s ignate d o the r s ource s a s  be ing memoranda 
from the central offi ce and conference s w ith the supe rintend­
ent or supe rv i s or .  Tw o  of the princ ipal s commente d th at they 
had never re ce ived any offi c i al information about a p art i cu­
lar pol icy and that it was '' taken for grante d " that such a 
pol i cy exi s te d .  
The importance o t  the se findings seem t o  re s ide in the 
conne ct ion be tween pol i cy formulation and s ource s of informa ­
tion . Data has b e en pre sente d which ev ide nce d the po s i t ive 
influence ot par t i c ipat ion in pol i cy formulat ion on the unde r­
s tandings ot informat ion pe rtaining to po l i c ie s .  · The analys i s  
o f  data has di sclo s e d  al so that the princ ipals who did no t 
parti c ipate in pol i cy formation, and the se were the princ i ­
p als who had the le ast unde r standing o t  policy information , 
gave sys tem-wide princ ipal s me e t ings and the handb ook of 
rule s and re gulat ions as  the two primary source s of informa­
t i on. Thi s  sugge s t s  at le ast thre e po s s i b i l i t ie s :  
1 .  Handb ooks and pr inc ipal s me e t ings do not ade ­
. quate ly sub s t i tute tor p ar t i c ipation in the formulation or 
po l i c i e s .  
2 .  Information c ommunic ate d by me an s  of handb ooks 
and principal s '  meet ings doe s not e qual informat ion gaine d 
through me aningful participation . 
3 · Other me thods of transmi tt ing policy information 
are e i the r overrate d by  superintendent s or actual ly contain 
information of little signifi cance to principal s .  
D .  SUMMARY 
This chapte r has b e en devo te d to analyz ing data ob ­
taine d from s chool princ ipals . The data,  whi ch were col­
le cte d  by que stionnaire and inte rvie w ,  had re fe rence to the 
unde rstanding that princ ipals had of information pe rtaining 
to four sys tem-wide pol icie s .  
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Us ing the me an pe r cent of correct  answers for com­
parat ive purpo se s ,  this analys is reve ale d that the under­
standing that princ ipal s had for each policy was de pe ndent 
on the ir understanding of the v arious aspe cts  of e ach pol icy . 
The princ ipal s ,  as a group, had ne ither the s ame unde r­
standing of all aspe cts  or a policy nor the same unde r­
standing of all pol icie s .  Three of the pol icie s - -tho se con­
cerning solicitors and s ale smen, the use of sub stitute 
te achers , and in-service e ducation- -were unde rs tood much 
be tte r  than the poli cy conce rning s i ck le ave for te achers . 
The understanding that princ ipal s of large school 
systems had tor policie s was found to be s lightly be tter 
than the unde rstanding or princ ipals of small s chool systems . 
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The analys is also reve ale d that princ ipals who had he lpe d in 
policy formulat ion had a s l ight ly b e t ter unde rstanding of the 
poli c ies than did principals who had no t he lpe d in pol i cy 
formul at ion. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE UNDERSTANDING OF SCHOOL POLICIES BY TEACHERS 
Chapte r  III wa s conce rne d w i th the extent to whi ch 
s choo l  pol i c i e s in the sys tems studie d we re mutually under ­
s tood b y  s choo l  adminis trator s . I t  will b e  re calle d that 
the cr ite ria or pol i c ie s u se d  in me asuring admini strat ive 
unde r s tanding de alt wi th: ( 1 ) sale smen and s ol i citor s  
v i s i t ing t e a che rs at s choo l  during class hour s ,  ( 2 } s i ck 
le ave ror te ache r s , ( 3 ) use ot s ub s t i tute te ache r s , and ( 4} 
in- s e rv i ce e ducation .  Data colle c te d us ing the se cri te r i a  
we re analyze d t o  de te rmine the d irte rence s i n  unde r s t anding 
among principals and be twe e n  princ ipals and the ir supe rin­
tende nts . Unde r s tanding ot poli cie s b y  b oth supe r intende nt s 
and principal s i s  an important aspe c t  ot inte rnal communica­
t ion in a s choo l system . Pe ople in the se two po s i ti ons are 
not ,  howeve r ,  the only pe rsons inv o lve d in the communi c at ive 
pro ce s s .  Te achers al s o  o c cupy po s i t i ons vital to the suc ce s s ­
ful operat ion o f  a s choo l  sys tem, and i t  se ems impe rat ive 
that they too unde r s t and s choo l  pol i cy informat ion whi ch 
dire ctly conce rns them. 
In thi s  chapte r an analys i s  w ill b e  made ot dat a ob ­
taine d  from 644 teache r s  conce rning e ach policy me nt i one d  
ab ove . Dat a we re c o lle cte d b o th b y  que s t ionnaire and inter ­
v iew, but we re tre ate d colle c t ive ly rathe r than se parate ly 
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s ince no marke d di ffe re nce s in the re sponse s were no te d .  The 
que st ionnaire and inte rview chart s appe ar in Appendix A and 
Appendix B ,  re spe ctive l7 . Since que s t ions b oth by interv iew 
and by que s t ionnaire we re the s ame ,  the inve st igator made 
no te of the ins tance s in whi ch the interv ie ws reve ale d that 
a part i cular que st ion was misunde r s tood.  Thi s  mi sunde r ­
s tand ing will b e  explaine d a s  the re sponse s are analy ze d .  
The re sponse s t o  the que st ions concerning the pol i c ie s 
were t abul ate d b y  individual s chool sys tems as we ll as in 
aggre gate form. In each of the e ight sy s tems s tud ie d ,  the 
corre ct answer to e ach que s t ion was supp lie d b y  the supe r ­
intendent of the re spe ctive sys tem . In othe r words , the 
inve s t i gator b a se d his s coring of the answe rs on the informa ­
t ion ob t aine d from the supe rintendent . Since the corre ct 
answe r s  to all que s t ions were not the same for all sys tems , 
it wa s the re spons ib ility and task or the inve s t igator t o  
code the corre ct or incorre ct answers i n  compl iance with in­
format ion supplie d by the indiv idual superintendent s .  Th is 
coding made po s s ib le a summary tabulation or answers for 
e ach sys tem and for all of the systems in comb ine d  form . I t  
was thi s t abul at ion, and the cro s s -comparisons made there in, 
that prov ide d  an organi zat ion of dat a  which could be analy ze d  
and apprai se d .  
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A .  FREQUENCY OF UNDERSTANDING 
The at tempt in thi s se c t ion of the chapte r  i s  to de te r ­
mine the number o £  t ime s a po l i cy w a s  understood and mi s ­
understo o d . Cert ain que s t ions pertaining to e ach pol i cy we re 
so cons truc te d as to ob tain from t e a cher s answer s  wh i ch would 
demons trate whe the r or no t they underst ood pol i cy informati on 
as it was intende d .  A tabulat ion of the se answe r s  provide d  a 
compos ite b as i s tor a s certaining the de gre e of te ache r unde r �  
s t anding . 
Policz C once rning Sale smen and Sol i c itors 
In re fe re nce t o  Pol i cy Numbe r  One , concerning s ale sme n 
and soli c itors v i s iting te acher s  dur ing s chool hour s , two 
que s t ions were a s ke d .  The se were : 
I .  If a s ale sman or s o l i c itor v i s ite d your cla s sroom 
dur ing clas s hour s , would he ne e d  an off i c i al per­
mi t from the supe rintende nt , principal , or a s s i s t ­
ant princ ipal ? 
II . Afte r a s ale sman vi s i t s  you in your cl as sroom, are 
you re quire d to make a re port to your princ ipal 
conce rning the vi s i t ?  
Que st ion !• I n  re s ponse to the tir st que s t ion, 541 o t  
the 644 re spondent s supplie d the corre ct answe r .  Thi s  me ans 
that , if the e ight sys tems s tudie d may b e  c onside re d cor­
porate ly , 84 pe r cent of the te ache r s  we re ab le to answe r the 
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first  que stion corre ctly . As it will late r be  indicate d, this 
was one of the higher pe rcentage s of corre ct answe rs ob taine d  
t o  the que st ions concerning s chool policie s .  Several of the 
te achers in answering corre ctly commente d that " it was taken 
for grante d" or a " generally known fact " that sale smen and 
solicitors could not visit te achers at will . Thi s seems to 
indicate that in thi s c ase s ome te achers have unexplained 
knowledge or awarene s s  ot the pol icy although it may be im­
po s s ible tor them to rememb e r  whe ther or not an offi cial com­
muni cation was  re ce ive d .  The tabulate d re sponse s to Que s ­
tion I are found in Table X.  
Que stion IT. With re gard to the se cond que stion con­
cerning sale smen and solicitors , 422 or the 644 te ache rs re ­
sponded corre ctly ,  that i s , 65. 5  per cent of the teache rs 
gave the corre ct answer . It  should be  mentione d that the 
inve s tigator discovere d in the interviews that several 
te achers did not choose to answe r thi s que stion pre sumably 
be cause they thought it unne ce ssary . In some o.f the sys tems 
studied,  sale smen and solicitors are forb idden to visit 
te achers ; c onse quently,  s ome te achers in the se sy s tems may 
have fe lt that the se cond que st ion was not appl icable to 
them. This may account for the smalle r per cent or corre ct 
answers , as  compare d w ith the number or corre ct answers to 
the fir s t  que stion . The re sponse s to Que stion II are pre ­
sente d in Table X .  
. TABLE X 
UNDERSTANDING AMONG TEACHERS OF THE POLICY CONCERNING SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS . 
VISITING TEACHERS AT SCHOOL DURING CLASS HOURS 
"' 
In-
. C orre ct corre ct Un-
Que stion System answers answers ce rtain 
I .  It a sale sman or solic itor A 132 16 16 
v i s i te d  your clas sroom dur ing B 43 2 
clas s hour s , would he ne ed an c 138 7 14 
official permit from the D 114 5 6 
supe rintendent , principal, or E 32 7 1 
as s i s t ant princ ipal? F 28 3 5 
G 46 3 5 
H 8 6 2 
Totals 541 49 49 
I I . After a sale sman vi s its  you A 99 18 46 
in your classroom, are you B 26 9 10 
re quire d to make a re port c 127 5 28 
to your pr incipal con- D 72  11 28 
ee rning the v i s it?  E 34 3 1 
F 25 3 5 
G 27 6 16 
H 12 2 2 








































Pol icz Concerning Sick Le ave ror Te achers 
The se cond criter ion use d to me asure te ache r under­
standing was the policy conce rning s i ck leave for te achers .  
Three que s tions we re aske d  in an attempt to de te rmine how we ll 
the te achers knew the pol icy of the ir re spe ctive system. 
The se three que st ions were considere d to be extreme ly impor­
tant to the underst anding or the pol icy . This fe eling was 
supporte d by the te ache rs who we re interviewe d .  The que s ­
t ions we re : 
I .  It you we re ab sent from your teaching posit ion be ­
cause ot illne s s ,  would it  be ne ee � s ary for you 
to exe cute and submit an affidavit , or a report 
such as a statement from your phys ician, cert i ­
fying the cause o r  your ab sence ? 
II . What i s  the total number of sick le ave days  that 
you c an accumulate ? 
III . If you we re ab sent from your te aching po sition 
b e cause of the illne s s  of one or your aunt s or 
uncle s ,  could you count this  as sick le ave 
( as suming you had accumulate d some s i ck le ave 
days ) ? 
A fourth que stion was include d in the que st ionnaire . 
It re late d to whom the te ache r would contact if it  be came 
ne ce s s ary tor he r to be ab sent for a pe riod in exce ss  of the 
numb er of sick le ave days accumulated ( see Appe ndix A ) . 
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Many of the te ache r s  interviewe d ,  and some of the princ ipal s 
and supe r intendent s ,  we re of the opinion that thi s  que s t i on 
was not a matte r of gene ral pol i cy . In s ome sys tems thi s i s  
handle d " automat i cal ly" without ne e d  for act ion on the part 
of the te ache r .  Be cause of the se sent ime nt s ,  the wr iter de ­
c ide d to omi t thi s  que s t ion and its re sponse s from the tabu­
lat ions whi ch conce rne d te ache r s . 
T ab le XI pre sent s  the corre c t  answe rs t o  the ab ove 
que s t ions , t abulate d by s choo l  sys tem . 
Que s t ion I .  It can be ob s e rve d in T ab le XI that 497 
corre ct answe r s  we re ob taine d  for thi s que s t ion, whi ch indi ­
cate d that 77 . 2  pe r cent of the te ache r s  who p arti c ipate d in 
thi s s tudy knew whe the r or not they we re re quire d to submit 
do cumentary confirmat ion of the re ason to r the i r  ab sence . 
Que s t ion II . Ot a po s s i b le 644 c orre ct answer s  to 
thi s que s t io�, conce rning the numbe r  of s i ck le ave days a 
te ache r c ould ac cumulate , 346 te ache rs gave the corre ct 
answe r .  Thi s  numbe r  re pre se nte d only 53 . 7  per ce nt o f  the 
t o t al numbe r  of te ache rs who part i c ipate d in the s tudy . 
Intervie ws w i th te ache rs in e ach sys tem re ve aled no apparent 
mi sunde r s t anding of t hi s  que s t ion . A few of the re spondent s ,  
b y  que stionna ire or interv iew , commente d tha t s ince it had 
ne ve r be come ne ce s s ary for them to use the ir s i ck le ave , they 
did no t fe e l  " obl igate d" to know the exac t  numb e r  ot d ays 
TAB LE XI 
UNDERSTANDING AMONG TEACHERS OF THE POLI CY C ONCERNING SICK LEAVE FOR TEACHERS 
Total 
In- po s s ib le 
C orre c t  corre ct Un- No corre c t  
�e a t  ion Sza tem answer a anawera certain answe r answers 
I .  If you we re ab s e nt from your 
135 24 te aching po s it i on b e cause of A 6 165 
illne s s ,  would i t  be ne ee s - B 21 24 45 
s ary for you to exe cute and c 152 4 5 161 
submit an a££idavit , or a D 81 42 3 126 
re port such as a st ate ment E 23 16 1 40 
from your phys i c i an,  cert i - F 32 3 1 36 
fying the c ause of your G 42 10 3 55 
ab sence ? H 11 5 16 -
Tot al s  497 128 16 3 644 
-
II . What i s  the to tal number o£ A 92 73 165 
s ic k  l e ave days that you a 24 21 45 
can ac cumulate ? c 96 65 161 
D 51 75 126 
E 23 17 40 
F 20 16 36 
G 35 20 55 
H 5 11 16 




TABLE XI ( cont inue d ) 
In-
C o rre c t  c orre ct 
Que s t ion Szstem anawera anawera 
� 
I I I . It you w e re ab sent from A 137 11 
your te a ching po s i t ion be - B 36 4 
c ause of the illne s s  of c 141 4 
one or your aunt s or uncle s ,  D 63 33 
could you count thi s as s i c k  E 15 16 
le ave ( as suming you had a c - F 16 16 
cumulate d s ome s i ck le ave G 11 36 
days ) ? H 12 2 
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that could be ac cumul ate d.  The que s t ionnaire s disclose d 
�urthe r that the mo st common incorre ct answer to  this que s­
tion was that which re�e rred to the e arlier State provi s ion 
o� thirty-six days accumulate d sick le ave . Te achers who gave 
thi s answer obvious ly did not have knowledge o �  the incre ased 
minimum o� ac cumulative sick le ave days . Re cent le gi slation 
has incre ased the State minimum from thirty- s ix to forty 
daya . 1 All but one of the sys tems studied had include d thi s 
minimum in the ir own school policy concerning si ck le ave . 
The one exception was a sys tem in whi ch te achers were per-
mitted to accumulate sick le ave days we ll in e xce s s of  the 
State minimum. 
Que s tion III . This  ques tion had reference to te achers  
be ing ab sent b e cause of the illne ss o� aunt s or uncle s .  The 
tabul ate d re sponse s indicate d that 431 te achers , or 66 . 9  per 
cent , knew whe ther or not this  type o� ab sence could be 
counte d as s i ck le ave . The personal inte rviews with teachers 
did reve al some misunde rstanding due b oth to the structure 
o� the que s t ion and to the policy in the particular sys tem. 
In System E, the policy be ing followe d is that which was in­
corporate d in the Tenne ssee General Assemb ly ' s  Public Acts 
of several ye ars ago . The Publi c Ac ts have since change d, 
but in System E te achers were s till entitle d  to the provis ions 
lRule s ,  Regulations, and Minimum Standards ( Nashville : 
Tenne ssee State Board of Educ ation, 1959 ) ,  p .  26. 
ot the e arlier ruling. It appe ared po s s ible th at some 
teachers in Sys tem E were contused by the contradictory 
rulings. 
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In System F and in Sys tem G provision w a s  made tor 
te achers to be  ab sent tor a limite d number or days b e cau se ot 
the illness or relat ive s .  The days we re non- accumulat ive 
from ye ar to ye ar and might be used tor pe r s onal illne s s  it 
not used tor the illnes s or ( in this  case ) an aunt or uncle. 
The tot al number ot day s  that a te acher might be ab sent for 
pers onal illnes s and the illnes s of the relative s in que st ion, 
however, might no t be in exce s s  or the accumulative s i ck 
leave. The teachers in these systems may not have under­
stood the que st ion as it was constructed by the inve s t igator, 
or they may have understood the que st ion but did not con­
s ider that the ir ab sence due to a relative ' s  illne s s  would 
count as personal sick le ave. It also may be that te ache rs 
in the se sys tems simply had an honest mi sunder standing or 
the s ick leave policy . 
Policy Concerning the Use of Sub s t i tute Te achers 
Three que st ions we re cons idered by the invest igator 
to be ot maj or importance to the understanding of the policy 
concerning the use of sub stitute teacher s. The se were : 
I .  What person would you contact  if you ne e de d  a 
sub stitute te acher? 
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I I . It you were ab sent from your te a ching po s iti on b e ­
c ause of illne s s  and you had a c cumulate d suffi ­
c ient s ic k  le ave day s  to cove r thi s  a b sence , would 
it be ne ce s s ary for you to pay the sub s t itut e  from 
your own personal funds? 
III . Ir you we re ab sent trom your te aching po s iti on for 
pe r s onal re asons , not cove re d by s i ck le ave or 
profe s s ional le ave , would i t  be ne ce s sary tor you 
to pay the sub s t itute from your own personal funds ?  
Tab le XII cont ains the t abula tions b y  sys tem o f  the 
corre c t  answers t o  the s e  que s t ions . The re sponse s are brie fly 
expla ine d in the following paragraphs . 
gue s t ion I .  Thi s  que s t ion was ot the mult iple cho i ce 
type in whi ch the re sponde nt s  were g iven seve ral po s s ible 
answe rs from whi ch t o  choo se . The re spondent s  we re also pro ­
vide d  an opportunity to submit an answer no t offe re d in the 
l i s t  ot cho i ce s .  In coding the answe r s  a s  to whi ch were cor ­
re ct and whi ch we re incorre c t ,  the write r took into cons ide r ­
at ion that in s ome s chool sy stems more than one pe r s on may 
serve as the offi c ial cont a c t  when a sub s t i tute t e ache r wa s 
ne e de d .  I n  the l arge r sys tems , tor example , many _ o f  the 
s chools had a s s i stant princ ipal s ,  o the r s  had se cre t arie s ,  and 
in s t ill othe r s  the re we re b o th .  Te ache r s  in the se sys tems 
often we re pe rmi tte d  to c ontact e i the r the as s i s tant 
TABLE XII 
UNDERSTANDING AMONG TEACHERS OF THE POLICY CONCERNING THE USE OF SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
Corre ct 
Que s t ion f!za tem answe rs 
I .  What pe rson would you A 155 
contact it you ne ede d  a B 38 
sub st itute te acher?  c 152 





Total a 612 
II . It you were ab sent from your A 159 
te aching po s ition because of � 44 
illne s s  and you had ae cumu- c 155 
lated suffi c ient s ick le ave D 121 
days to cove r this ab sence , E 37 
would it be  ne ce ssary for you F 32 
to pay the sub st itute from G 54 
zour own E• ra onal tunda T  H 16 
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TABLE XII ( cont inue d )  
Corre ct 
Que stion Syste� answers 
In­
corre ct 






po s s ib le 
corre ct 
answers 
III . If you were ab sent from 
your te aching po s ition for A 89 57 18 1 165 
personal re asons , no t B 5 39 1 45 
covere d by sick le ave or C 74 60 27 161 
profe s s ional leave , would D 69 35 19 3 126 
it be ne ce ssary for you E 39 1 40 
to pay the sub stitute F 9 21 6 36 
te ache r from your own G 41 3 10 1 55 
peraonal �4-at �-- B 1S 1 16 





principal or the s chool se cre tar� when a sub stitute teacher 
was neede d .  The b oard ot educ ation in some or the se systems 
condone d thi s pract i ce . 
Tab le XII shows that o£ the 644 re spondent s ,  612 or 
them, or 95 . 1 per cent , submit te d corre ct answers . 
que st ion II . Or all the que s t ions aske d  about s chool 
policie s ,  this que stion re ce ive d the highe st per cent ot 
corre ct answers . From the grand t otal or 644 re spondent s ,  
618 o f  them, o r  96 . 1  per cent ,  gave the corre ct answer .  The 
answe r to thi s que stion was  the same in all systems , tha t  
is , when teache rs were ab sent due to illne s s ,  they did no t 
pay the sub stitute teache r .  
Que stion III . This  que stion referre d to the payment 
ot sub stitute te ache rs when they worked tor a te acher  who was 
ab sent for personal re asons othe r  than s ickne ss .  It was the 
opinion o£ the write r that thi s que st ion was a re asonab le 
fo llovup to Que stion II which de alt with the payment or sub ­
stitute te achers working for te ache rs on s i ck le ave . In 
constructing the que stionnaire the wr�ter could see  no 
po ssible misunderstand ing ot the que st ion .  This confide nce 
was further supporte d when the que st ionnaire was te ste d  in 
thre e schools prior to it s gene ral dis tributi on in sys tems 
participating in the study . Re sponse s from 644 te ache rs in­
dicated, howeve r,  that e i ther the que stion was misunder stood 
by many te achers , or that this aspe ct or the poli cy con­
cerning sub stitute te ache rs was wide ly misunderstood by 
te achers in several sys tems . 
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Only 341 te achers , or 53 pe r cent or the total number 
or re spondent s ,  supplie d the corre ct answe r to thi s que stion . 
Whe re as the pre ceding que st ion re ce ive d the highe st numbe r  or 
corre ct answers , this que stion re ce ive d the fewe st corre ct 
answers . In mo st  or the systems studied, teachers did not 
re ce ive the ir re gul ar pay tor e ach day they were ab sent tor 
pe rsonal re as ons no t cove red by s ick le ave or profe s s ional 
le ave . In the se systems the sub stitute te acher was paid by  
the sys tem an amount which was le ss than the amount de ducted 
from the re gular teache r ' s  pay . Many te ache rs in the se sys ­
tems apparently c onstrue d this to me an that the re spons i­
b ility tor paying a sub stitute re ste d  w ith the re gular 
te acher tor whom the sub st itute was working. 
The ditrerence in the answers to Que sti ons I and II 
and to Que stion III shows that te ache rs did not have comparable 
understandings o£ all aspe cts or  the pol icy .  
Policy Concerning In- service Education 
In attempting to de termine the extent to which 
te ache rs understand the in-service e duc ati on policy in their 
system, tour que stions we re aske d .  The se we re : 
I .  In how many days or in-service e ducati on are you 
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re quired to participate e ach ye ar? 
II . Do the se days !�elude any pre - s chool sys tem-wide 
mee tings ? 
III . Are all te achers in the system re quire d to par- . 
ticipate in the s ame number  or days or in- service 
e ducation? 
IV . Are you permitte d to count your at.tendance at the 
East Tenne s see Educ ation Association me et ing as 
in- servi ce educat ion? 
The an swers to the ab ove que s t�ons , t abulate d b y  sys­
tem, are pre sente d in Tab le XIII  and are explaine d briefly in 
the following paragraphs . 
Que stion I .  The minimum number of in- servi ce e duca­
t ion days e s tab lishe d  by the State Department of Educ ati on was 
ten . 2 In s ome of the systems s tudie d, however , the pre -
s cribe d minimum number of in-service e duc ati on days exceede d  
the State minimum. The se incre ase s over the minimum w e re 
taken into cons ide rati on by the writer when the re sponse s 
we re code d as corre ct  or incorre ct . Of the to tal 644 
te achers re sponding by que stionnaire and intervie w , 420 or 
them gave the corre ct answer to Que s tion I .  This  figure was 
65 . 2 pe r cent of the total re sponse s . This percentage , 
219�t Publ i c  School Laws of Tenne s see ( Nashville : 
Tenne s se e  ate De partme nt or-Educatio� 1959 , p .  15 . 
TABLE XIII 
UNDERSTANDING AMONG TEACHERS OF THE POLICY CONCERNING IN-SERVICE EDUCATI ON 
Corre ct 
Que st ion · szs tem answe r a 
I .  In how many days of in- A 123 
service e ducat ion are you B 32 
re quire d to participate c 112 






I I . Do the se days include any A 153 
pre - s chool system-wide B 43 






























































TABLE XIII ( continue d ) 
In-
Corre ct corre ct 
�e at ion Slatem anawera an avera 
III . Are all te ache rs in the ' A 156 1 
sys tem re quire d to par- B 41 4 
ticipate in the same c 150 2 
numbe r  ot days ot in- D 107 12 
se rvice e ducat ion? E 39 
F 34 1 
G 51 2 
H 16 
Totals 594 22 
IV .  Are you pe rmitted  to count A 150 2 
your attendance at the B 44 
East Tenne s see Education c 134 8 
As s o c i ation mee ting as in- D 84 19 
servi ce e ducation? E 22 16 
F 34 
G 27 17 
H 6 8 
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incidentally , was the lowe st obtained from the que st ions pe r-
taining to in- service e ducation .  
gue st ion II . When asked  if the re quire d  numbe r  of in­
service education days include d any pre -s chool system-wide 
meetings , 596 te achers re sponde d with the corre ct answer.  
�his figure repre sente d 92 . 5  per cent of all the te achers who 
participate d in the study . 
Que stion III . When aske d  if al l te achers  were re quired 
to participate in the same number of days of in-service e du­
cation,  594, or 92 . 2 per cent , gave the corre ct answer .  While 
there were few incorre ct answers to  thi s que st ion, and to the 
pre ce ding que stion concerning pre - s chool system-wide me e tings , 
there was a re lat ively large numbe r  ot "uncertain" answers . 
- -
Tabie XIII shows that "uncertain" answers were not cons idered 
as incorre ct ; however,  they did have a dire ct b e aring on the 
percentage computat ion s ince the per cent of corre ct answers 
was calculate d from the total number of re sponse s .  
Que stion IV .  With reference t o  whe the r or not they 
could count the ir attendance at the annual mee ting of the 
East  Tenne s see Educ ation As sociation as in- service e duca-
tion, 501 te achers  re sponde d corre c tly .  Thi s  number was 
77 . 8  per cent or the total number or re spondents .  The inter ­
views reveale d  no apparent misunderstanding of the que stion 
insofar as sentence structure and wording were c oncerne d .  
B .  COMPARING THE UNDERSTANDING OF SCHOOL POLICIES 
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The pre ceding page s o� thi s chapter have b een devo ted 
to the understanding of the individual pol icie s employe d in 
thi s study as an instrument of me asure . The di scus s ion has 
thus far de alt with the number  of corre ct answe rs that we re 
ob taine d rrom teachers concerning the que stions aske d  about 
each policy . Tab le XIV shows the total number or right 
answers t o  the se que st ions and the Percentage s that the fig­
ure s re pre sent in re lat ion to the pos s ible number of corre ct 
answers . The writer did no t attempt to arb itrarily e stabl i sh 
a pe rcentage mark,  or a certain number o� corre ct answers , at  
which po int knowle dge or unders tanding might be cons ide re d  
ade quate . One could a s sume that 100 pe r cent corre c t  answers  
would indicate suffi cient understanding, but one could 
ne ither accur ately nor fairly e stablish a cut -off mark at 
some po int le s s  than that . 
The analysis  of data has now re ache d  a point where it 
is  de s irab le and import ant to know how the policie s use d in 
thi s  study c ompare w ith e ach o the r .  It also seems important 
at this po int to de termine : ( 1 )  how the se policie s are 
ranke d in unde rstand ing insofar as the individual s chool sys ­
tems are concerned;  ( 2 )  whe the r the s ize of the s choo l  sys tem 
had any be aring on the understanding of s chool policie s ;  and 
( 3 )  if te aching experience had any influence on the under-
s tand ing of s choo l  policie s .  
TABLE XIV 
SUMMARY LI STING OF CORRECT ANSWERS SUBMI TTED BY TEACHERS 
TO QUESTIONS ASKED ABOUT SCHOOL POLICIES 
Number of Pe r cent ot 
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Que stion corre ct answers& corre ct answe rs 
Policy 1 I 541 84 . 0 
II 422 65. 5  
Policy 2 I 497 77 . 2 
II 346 53 · 1  
· I II 431 66 . 9 
Policy 3 I 612 95 . 1 
II  618 96 . 1 
III 341 53 . 0  
Policy 4 I 420 . 65 . 2  
II 596 92 . 5 
III 594 92 . 2 
IV 501 77 . 8  
aAll sys tems comb ine d .  
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In order  to make the above comparisons it was ne ce s ­
sary t o  follow the s ame pro cedure a s  in Chapter III . One ob ­
vious ly could not compare the sum totals  of right answers  t o  
the individual policie s be cause the same numb er  of que stions 
was not a sked about e ach policy . Ir certain a s sumptions were 
accepted,  howeve r ,  comparisons could b e  made us ing the � 
numbe r  of corre ct answers to the que st ions conce rning e ach 
policy . The se  assumptions , which were the s ame as appe are d 
in the analysis  of data colle cte d from principals , were : 
1 .  T�e que s ti ons asked  about e ach policy repre sented 
important aspe ct s or  the policy . 
same . 
2 .  The relat ive importance ot e ach policy was the 
3 .  The me an number of corre ct answers , that is , the 
average number of corre ct  answers , concerning · a policy was a 
true indication of how many te achers  understo o d  the policy . 
To analyze the data colle cte d from te ache rs by use of 
an arithme tic  me an also re quired the re cognition of the se 
prob ab ilitie s :  
1 .  Some of the re spondents  who submitted corre ct 
answers did so pure ly by gue s s ing. 
2 .  Some re spondent s who answere d incorre ctly did so  
be cause they misunderstood the que st ion .  
3 .  Some re spondents did no t know the answers  t o  the 
que st ions but availe d themse lve s to source s of informat ion 
whi ch made it po s s ible tor them to submit corre ct answe r s . 
Accepting the fore going a s sumptions and re cogn i z ing 
the above prob ab il itie s ,  compar i s ons ot unde rst anding were 
made by use ot the me an ave rage me thod.  The me an tor e ach 
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pol i cy was c alculate d by dividing the to tal numbe r  of corre ct 
answers by the numb e r  ot que s t i ons aske d .  Average s we re 
rounde d to the ne are s t  whole nUIIlbe r .  The whole numb e rs we re 
converte d to percentage s when it was de s irab le to make c om­
pari sons on a pe r cent b as i s . 
Poli cie s Ranke d According to Unde r s tanding 
Us ing the ave rage number ( me an ) of corre ct answe r s  tor 
comparat ive purpo se s ,  the wri te r  was ab le to rank the 
poli c ie s in the orde r  in whi ch they we re under s tood . Thi s 
rank orde r of ave rage s ,  and the ir corre sponding pe rcent age s 
as re late d to the t o tal numbe r  o f  re s pondent s ,  i s  as  follows : 
Po l i cy Me an Per cent -- ---
4 .528 82 . 0 
3 524 81 . 4  
1 482 74 . 8 
2 427 66 . 3 
For sake o f  ident ification, Po licy Numbe r  Four re fe r s  
to in - service e ducat ion, Pol icy Numb e r  Thre e  t o  the use o f  
sub s t i tu te te ache rs ,  Policy Numbe r One to s ale smen and s ol i c ­
itors visiting t e ache r s , and Poli cy · Numb er Two to s i ck leave 
tor te achers . 
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The ranking which appe ars ab ove in t abular form indi­
cate s that when the re sponse s from te ache rs in the eight sys ­
tems were cons idered colle ctive ly ,  the pol i cy which was mo st  
or be st  unde r s tood was that concerning in- se rvice e ducation .  
The re ader i s  cautioned to  remember that this finding i s  
b ased on the me an number  o r  corre ct answers  t o  the que st ions 
concerning e ach policy . The re sults  of the computat ions are 
not intende d to  sugge st that the understanding of a policy,  
as repre sente d by  the me an of corre ct answers , i s  e ithe r 
suffic ient or insufficient . This  me thod or analysis  was 
use d merely tor comparative purpo se s .  
In comparing the difference s in the me ans , stat i sti cal 
computations were not attempte d  be cause o f  the general nature 
ot the que s t ionnaire and be cause data ob tained  were highly 
sub j e ct ive . The succe s sful appli cation of the statistical 
me thod de pends he avily on the de gree of exactne s s  of data .  
The data ob taine d in  this  study were c ondit ioned by  many 
variable s ,  po s s ible misunderstanding or que st ions , que s s ing 
on the part of the re spondent s ,  the pos s ib ility that some 
re spondent s re sorte d to offi c i al document s ,  and others . Be ­
cause of the ab sence of exactne s s ,  the lack of pre cisene s s ,  
analysis  o f  data i n  thi s  study doe s not lend itse lf t o  the 
statisti cal method . 
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Poli cy Understanding Compared � Szstems 
In the various t ab le ,s pre sented in the :fir s t  se ct ion 
of this chapter,  the corre ct answers to policy que stions we re 
tabulate d ac cording to the individual s chool systems . studie d .  
Carrying thi s  analysis  a step furthe r ,  Tab le XV pre sents a 
summary l i sting of the policie s and the me an corre ct answers 
as they we re ob taine d  from the individual systems . The aver­
age s have be en conve rte d into percentage s in orde r to give 
the re ade r s ome common b as i s  for making comparisons . 
Tab le XV also shows in percentage s the average ( me an ) 
number of corre ct answers from all re spondents to e ach policy . 
R�ading hori zontally to the right , one can thus ob serve the 
extent to whieh e ach system falls b e low or excee ds the me an . 
In System A, :for example , the me an :for Policy Number One was 
le s s  than the me an compute d from the total numb er or re sponses. 
Thi s sugge sts that in Sys tem A, the understanding or the 
policy concerning sale sme n  and sol i citors is sl ightly le s s  
than average . 
Als o  di s close d in Table XV i s  the wide range be tween 
the me ans of corre ct answers to poli cie s .  System E ,  ror ex­
ample , has a very high me an of corre ct answe rs to Pol icy Num­
ber Three ,  ye t a very low me an to Pol icy Number Two . Similar 
range s appe ar in other systems . 
It will be re calle d that e lsewhe re in this chapter 






Me an of 
Me ans 
TABLE XV 
MEAN PER CENT OF C ORRECT ANSWERS FROM TEACHERS 
CONCERNING SCHOOL POLICY I NFORMATION 
Me an pe r cent 
of total corre ct Me an pe r cent of corre ct answers from each system 
answe r s  from 
all systems A B c D E F G H 
74. 8  70 . J 77 . 8  82 . 0  73 . 8 82 . 5 15 . 0  67 . 3 62 . 5  
66 . 3 60 . 0  80 . 7  51 . 6 50 . 0 6) . 9 6) . 9 52 · 1 56 . 2 
81 . 4 81 . 2  64 . 6  78 . 9 8J . J 95 . 0  72 . 2  90 . 9 ' 98 . 1 
82 . 0 88 . 5 88 . 9 8 3 . 2  73 . 8  82 . 5 94 · 4 67 . 3  81 . 3  





the me an pe r cent of right answers . All re spondent s ,  and all 
sys tems , we re cons idere d colle ctive ly in this ranking which 
re ve ale d that Policy Number  Four , pertaining to in- se rvice 
e ducat ion, had the highe st me an . It also indi cate d that 
Pol icy Number Two had the lowe st me an and ranke d fourth . In 
Tab le XV ,  whi ch pre sent s the me ans of corre ct answers ob ­
taine d in e ach system, it c an be seen that in four systems 
Pol icy Number  One ranks first . The table also shows that 
Policy Number  Three , concerning the use of sub stitute 
te achers , ranks first in tour sys tems and that Policy Number 
Two ranke d fourth, or  las t ,  in five systems . 
In Tab le XV the me ans of corre ct answers have b een 
totale d ac cording to systems , and then a me an of me ans has 
be en compute d tor e ach system . Thi s me an of me ans affords 
the re ade r a me thod of de termining in which systems te ache rs 
have the be st  understanding of policie s .  The tab le shows 
tha t ,  according to the me an me thod of c ompari son, teache rs in 
System C had the be st unde rstanding or s chool pol icy informa ­
tion. 
The Understand ing of Policie s and the Size o f  the School 
System 
Since the me an per cent of corre ct answe rs has been 
use d to me asure the understanding of policie s by indivi dual 
school sys tems ( see Table XV , page 118 ) ,  this me thod can be 
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use d now to  de te rmine if the size of the school system has any 
bearing on unde rstanding. To conduct this part of the analy­
sis , the understanding of teachers in three large school sys ­
tems was compare d with the understand ing or te ache rs in three 
small s chool sys tems . Of the e ight s chool sys tems in the 
study , Systems A,  0 .1 and D were cons ide rably large r  than the 
remaining five systems . Sys tems B ,  E ,  and F were of · like 
s i ze no t only as to the total numbe r  of te ache rs employe d but 
also as to the total numb e r  of que stionnaire s re turne d .  
The se systems were cons ide re d repre sentative o f  small sys tems . 
System G was larger than e i ther System B ,  System E,  or Sys ­
tem F but smalle r than the three large r  systems ; conse quently , 
it was not us e d  in this  part of the analysi s . System H was 
cons ide rably smalle r than any othe r sys tem in the study . It  
was not use d  for compari son in thi s part of the analys is  be ­
cause the wri ter did not think it to be repre sentative of 
small sys tems . 
To compare Systems A ,  C ,  and D with Systems B ,  E ,  and 
F,  the writer totale d the re spe ctive me an pe rcentage s ot cor­
re ct answe rs to e ach policy for e ach sys tem and then com­
pute d  a me an of me ans . The final comparison, to de te rmine 
the difference in unders tanding, was made be tween the me an 
of me ans of large sys tems and the me an or me ans or small sys ­
tems . Tab le XVI, whi ch demons trate s the proce dure , shows that 








MEAN PER CENT OF C ORRECT ANSWERS FOR TEACHERS 
IN LARGE SCHOOL SYSTEMS AND TEACHERS 
IN SMALL SCHOOL SYSTEMS 
Me an per cent 
for all polic ie s 
79 . 2 
81 . 2  






Me an pe r  cent 
tor all poli cie s 
?2 . 8 
11 · 5 
76 . 4 
Ave rage me an Average me an 
for large tor small 
sys tems 77 · 0 sys tems 75· 6 
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The t ab le shows that in small systems the me an of me ans was 
75 . 6 .  Ac cording to the mean ave rage me thod which has b e en 
use d throughout this analysis , the computations show that 
te achers in large school sys tems may have a sl ightly be tte r 
understanding o£ s chool policy information than do te ache rs 
in small school systems . 
Underst anding and Te aching Experience 
Since communi cation i s  a continuing proce s s ,  the 
writer s ought to de termine it te aching expe rience had any 
effe ct or influence on the understanding o£ s chool po licy in­
formation . Each or the 644 participat ing te achers was a sked 
to indi cate the number ot ye ars that she or be had taught in 
the ir particular s chool sys tem . For conve nience in making 
compari s ons the writer place d the tabulations in the follow­
ing categorie s :  
Cate gory 1 . 
C ate gory 2 .  
Cate gory 3 .  
C ategory 4· 
Category 5 . 
Those who were in the ir first ye ar ot 
te aching . 
Tho se who had taught more than one ye ar 
but le ss  than six ye ars . 
Tho se who had taught more than five ye ars 
but le s s  than e leven ye ars . 
Tho se who had taught more than ten ye ars 
but le ss  than twenty-one ye ars . 
Tho se who had taught more than twenty 
ye ars but le s s  than thirty -one ye ars . 
C ate gory 6 .  Tho se who had taught more than thirty 
ye ars . 
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Be cause it was not re as ible to make comparisons ror 
all the que stions in each policy,  the writer se le cted one 
que st ion concerning each policy . Each· que stion se le cted was 
one which teachers  had indi cate d in interv iews as be ing 
cle arly understood inso£ar as wording and sentence s tructure 
were concerne d .  
The que st ions se le cte d we re : 
Pol icy Number One , Que stion I :  I £  a sale sman or solic­
itor v i s ite d your clas sroom during class hours , would he need 
an o£rieial permit from the superintendent ,  principal , or 
as s istant principal? 
Policy Number Two , Que s tion II : What is the total num­
ber ot sick le ave days that you c an  accumulate ? 
Pol icy Numbe r  Thre e ,  Que s t ion II : If you were ab sent 
from your te aching pos ition be cause o £  illne ss  and you had 
accumulate d surficient siek le ave days  to cover this  ab sence , 
would i t  be ne ce s s ary ror you to pay the sub s titute from your 
own pers onal runds ?  
Policy Number Four, Que st ion I :  In how many days of 
in- se rvice e duc at ion are you re quire d to part icipate e ach 
ye ar? 
Tab le XVII pre sents a tabulation of the numbe r  or 
corre ct answers to e ach que st ion . The answers  are cate gorized 
TABLE XVII 
POLICY UNDERSTANDING ACCORDING TO THE NUMBER 
OF YEARS TEACHING EXPERIENCE 
' 
Numbe r  of corre ct answers  
1 2 3 4 s ' 
( One ( 2-S ( 6-10 ( 11-20 ( 21-30 C Over 10 
Policy ye ar )  :reara ) z•ar•) zeara) teara ) 
1 41 118 97 160 69 50 
2 18 66 63 115 36 .36 
3 54 143 114 171 70 52 
4 23 97 77 113 61 41 
Total Number  ot 
Corre ct Answers 136 424 351 559 238 179 
Pos s ible Number  of 
Corre ct Answers 244 592 476 696 288 216 
Per Cent of 




by the arrangeme nt mentione d  previous ly in this se ction . The 
corre ct answers and the number of re spondents who ident ified 
themse lve s by  experience are to tale d at the b ottom of e ach 
column ( category ) . The pe r cent of right or corre ct answers 
is given bene ath the totals . It wi ll be  ob served that not 
all of the 644 re spondents ident ified themse lve s by experi­
ence ; that is , s ome re spondent s refu se d  to  indi cate the num­
ber of ye ars they had taught . There were , howe ve r, 628 
te ache rs who identified themse lve s according to expe rience 
and it was from the ir re sponse s that computat ions were made . 
In Table XVII it  will be note d that the re i s  a con­
t inuous incre ase in the percentage of corre ct answers  be ­
ginning with the cate gory of fir st ye ar te achers and con­
t inuing to the c ategory repre senting over thirty ye ars of 
te aching experience . Thi s  incre ase is pre sented in Figure 1 ,  
page 126 . In Figure 1 a sharp incre ase in understanding 
may be ob se rve d in the ye ars immediate ly following the firs t  
ye ar o f  te aching . After five ye ars of  te aching expe rience , 
however ,  there is only a slight but ste ady incre ase . 
C .  RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN UNDERSTANDING 
AND SATISFACTION 
An attempt was made in thi s chapter to de te rmine what 
re lationship exi s ted  be tween the understanding of a pol i cy 
and the s atisfaction that te ache rs had for the s ame policy .  
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C ate gorie s of Tea ching Expe rience 
FIGURE 1 
TEACHER UNDERSTANDING OF SCHOOL POLICY 
INFORMATION ACCORDING TO THE . NUMBER 
OF YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
126 
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Since the me an number of corre ct answers to a policy was ac­
cepte d as an indicat ion of how we ll a pol icy was unde rs tood, 
the me ans or the individual poli ce s were compare.d with the 
numbe r of time s the re spondents answere d that they we re s ati s­
fie d with a pol icy.  '!'his compari son re sulte d in  the .follow­
ing t abulation: 
Policy 
1 .  Sol ici tors and Sale smen 
2 .  Sick Le ave .for Te ache rs 
3 ·  Use of Sub st itute Teachers 
4 .  In- service e ducat ion 
Me an number of 






indi cate d they 





Co�paring the ab ove figure s ,  it was de te rmine d that 
knowle dge ot a policy doe s not e quate with s atisfaction re -
garding it . In .fac t ,  there may be an inverse re lationship 
between understanding and sati sfaction . The tabular organi -
zation ab ove shows that while the me an numbe r o.f corre ct 
answers to Policy Number One , concerning s olicitors and sale s ­
men visiting te achers , was 482 , the numbe r  o .f  t e ache rs who 
answere d that they were satisfie d with the policy was 516 . 
Pursuing the comparisons to the othe r  extreme , the tabula­
tions reve al that the me an numbe r  of corre ct answers to 
Policy Number Four, concerning in- service e ducati on, was 528 ; 
ye t ,  only 47 5 te achers said that they we re satisfi e d  with the 
policy .  This re lat ionship be tween
· 
unde rs tanding and 
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s atisfaction sugge sts  t�at the more te achers  know ab out a 
pol icy, the le s s  like ly they are to pas sive ly accept it . If 
pol icie s are ever to be improved and if the profe ss ional 
growth of te achers is de s ire d, then pass ive a cce ptance of 
anything is not de sirable . Te ache rs need to critically anal ­
yze s chool po licie s in order to understand them bette r ;  and, 
if this unde rstanding re sults in di s satisfaction, the po s s i - ·  
b ili tie s for improved admini strat ion and ins truction be come 
gre ate r .  
It  i s  intere s ting t o  no te that the policy whi ch had 
the highe st  me an of corre ct answers and the lowe s t  number of 
" s atisfie d" re sponse s also was the pol icy which mo st in- -
volve d te achers  in its  formulation. By que stionnaire a�d 
interview, te achers  we re asked:  "Did you he lp with the 
formulat ion of thi s policy? " The answers  b y  pol icy were as 
follows : 
Numb er 
To tal number indi cating they 
Policz re sEondent s helEe d rormul ate 
1 .  So li citors and Sale smen 6� 21 
2 .  Sick Le ave tor Te ache rs 6� 18 
3 · Use of Sub stitute Te ache rs 6� 13 
4 · In- service Educ ation 6� 50 
The a b ove figure s show that there we re more te ache rs 
involve d in the formulation of Poli cy Number Four than the re 
were in the formulation of the other policie s .  The se 
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compar i s ons sugge s t  the fo llowing c ircular re lat ionship : 
1. The gre ater the p ar t i c ipat i on ot te ache r s  in the 
formulat ion or a p o licy ,  the gre ater the unde r s t anding or 
that po l i cy .  
2 .  The · b e tter a pol icy i s  unde rsto o d ,  the gre ate r the 
po s s ib il ity Qf dis sat i sfa c t ion . 
3 ·  The gre ate r the p art i c ipat ion o t  te ache r s  in the 
formulat ion o f  a pol i cy ,  the gre ate r the po s s i b i l i ty tor di s ­
s at i sfact ion . 
A t  f ir s t  glance the ab ove s t atement s  convey the sup ­
po s ition t hat more o ppo rtun i t ie s tor te ache r part i c i p at i on in 
pol i cy -making would eventu al ly lead t o  c omple te te a che r di s ­
s at i sfac t ion ot po l i ci e s .  Thi s  i s  no t at all the e ase for it 
may b e  as sume d ,  from the comp .ar i s ons made , that uninforme d 
te a che r s pas s ive ly a c ce pt po lic ie s and may b e  s at i s fie d with 
them e ve n  though the y do no t unde r s t and them. More impor t ant � 
than s at i sfact ion i s  the e ffe ct ive ne s s  o f  the po l i cy . In thi s 
re gard, the co l le c t ive body ot 644 te a chers ranke d the in­
service e du cat ion pol icy ot the ir sys tem se cond in e ffe c t ive -
ne s s . 
Upward Flow of C ommunicat ion C once rning Te a che r s ' Att i tude s 
Toward Pol i c ie s 
In thi s se c t ion or Chapte r IV , the re lat ionship of 
po l i cy s at i sfact ion to po l i cy unde r s t an�ing has b e e n d i s cu s sed. 
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The comparisons made from te ache r  re sponse s have po inte d up 
the tendency on the part of teache rs to be come le ss  sat isfie d 
with a policy as they le arn more ab out the policy . Although 
thi s tendency may add little to the profe s s ional characte r of 
te achers ,  it ne verthele s s  demands some cons ide rati on from the 
prudent admini strator . How we ll known are te achers ' f�el ings 
concerning s chool policie s ?  Do the se fee l ings ge t through 
the communication channel?  Do feelings of satisfaction have 
priority in the communi cation channel over feelings of di s­
satisfaction? The se se em to  be some of  the que st ions which 
may be important to effi cient admini stration insofar as scho ol 
policie s are conce rne d .  
The analys i s  o f  data colle cte d from principal s in the 
e ight sys tems reve ale d  that,  in almo st 90 per cent or the 
case s ,  principals believe d that te ache rs we re sati sfie d with 
s chool policie s .  This excee ds , by more than 10 pe r  cent,  
te acher sat isfaction as indicate d  b y  te achers themse lve s .  In 
only 1 per cent of the case s did principals b e l ieve that 
teache rs were dis satisfie d with polici e s . The remaining 9 per 
cent consiste d  of pr incipals who admitte d . that they did not 
know whether or not te ache rs were s at isfie d or dis sati sfied .  
The se figure s support the contention that te ache rs ' like s and 
dislike s , the ir s at isfact ions and dis s atisfact ions , are not 
re adily channele d to s chool admini s trators . Much of the b lame 
for this communi cations inadequacy mus t  be dire cte d  to 
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te ache rs themse lve s if they do not exercise their option to 
ini ti ate a re turn �low or informat ion. 
Further analys i s  of data shows that when the fee lings 
ot teache rs are communicate d to admini s trator s ,  they are more 
often tho se fee lings of di s sati sfaction . Re ferring to the 
tour pol i c ie s  colle ctively , the re were 315 re s ponse s of di s ­
satisfaction . O f  thi s number,  nine ty- s ix ,  or 30 . 5 pe r  cent , 
indicate d that the ir feelings had been communi cated to a 
school administrator . The 644 re spondents also  submit ted 
1 , 997 re sponse s of satisfaction to the tour policie s and of 
this number  only 348 ,  or 17 . 4  pe r cent , indicate d that they 
had communicate d the ir fee lings to a s chool admini strato r .  
Tab le XVIII pre sent s  a bre akdown and summary o r  the se tabu­
lations . 
D .  SUMMARY 
Chapter IV has de alt with proce s s ing data obtaine d by 
que st ionnaire and interview from 644 te achers . Analys is  of 
data was made on the b as i s  of the unders tanding that te achers 
had of tour sys tem-wide policie s .  The extent of under­
standing was me asure d according to the me an per cent of cor ­
re ct answers submitte d  to various que stions aske d  about e ach 
policy .  
A s  was note d in the analysis  o f  data from s chool prin­
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understanding of e a ch policy was dependent on the under �  
standing o f  the various aspe cts  o f  e ach policy. Teache rs ,  as 
a group, had different understandings of diffe rent aspe cts . 
In like manne r ,  the ir understandings of poli c ie s  were such 
that they could b e  placed in rank orde r .  The policy con­
cerning in- service educat ion had the be st  understanding among 
te ache r s . The policy concerning s i ck le ave for te achers  had 
the le ast unde r s tanding among te achers . 
The analysis  reve ale d  furthe r that te ache r s  in large 
s chool sys tems had a slightly be tter understanding of 
policie s than did te achers  in small s chool systems . Also 
shown in the analysis  was the re lat ionship be tween te aching 
experience and pol icy understanding . Understanding was found 
to improve as te aching experience within the sys tem was 
gained .  Te achers who had partic ipate d in policy formulation 
were found to have a slightly be tte r  understanding of 
policie s  than te achers  who had not parti cipate d in policy 
formulation . The analy s i s  dis clo s e d  further that te ache rs 
who had he lped in policy formulation, and who the re by had 
the be st  understanding of policie s ,  were al so the te ache rs 
who expre s se d  gre ate st  dis satisfaction with policie s .  
CHAPTER V 
C OMPARING THE UNDERSTANDING OF PRINCIPALS AND 
TEACHERS WITH REGARD TO SCHOOL POLICIES 
In Chapter III and Chapter IV attempt s were made to 
de termine the extent that principal s and te ache rs unde rstood 
s chool policie s .  Data collected from princ ipal s and te achers 
were pro ce s se d  and pre sente d se parate ly .  The purpos e  of thi s 
chapte r is  to make compari sons of the two groups of dat a and 
to show where in the re i s  mutuality ot understanding as well 
as difference s in understanding. Thi s chapte r will also pre ­
sent certain fac tors , such as the channels ot communi cation 
and the time ot di s seminat ion and re ce ipt of informati on, 
which may contribute to the understanding or mi sunde rst anding 
or school poli cie s .  
A .. DETERMINING THE DIFFERENCES IN THE UNDERSTANDING 
OF SCHOOL POLICY INFORMATION 
Pol icy Concerning Solicitors and Sale smen 
As previously dis cus �e d in Chapte r III and in Chapter 
IV , two que stions were aske d  ab out the policy concerning 
sol ic itors and s ale smen.  Principal s and te ache rs we re sub ­
je cted  to the s ame type ot inquiry by que st ionnaire and inter­
view . Princ ipals had a high me an ot corre ct  answers to this 
pol i cy . In tac t ,  this poli cy conce rning soli citors and 
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sale smen was tie d  with the policy concerning the use of sub -
s t itute te achers for fir s t  place in understanding among prin­
cipal s . However ,  according to the me an numbe r  of corre ct  
answers  to the que stions , this poli cy ranke d third in  under­
standing among te achers . 
The fir s t que st ion aske d s ought to de termine if prin­
cipal s and te ache rs knew whether or not a s ale sman or solici ­
tor had to have a pe rmit before he could vis it a te acher . In 
pe rcentage terms , 97 . 9  pe r cent ot the principals knew the 
corre c t  answer as compare d to 84 per cent o£ the te ache rs .  
The second que stion aske d  whe ther o r  not a te acher was 
re quire d to make a report to the principal conce rning the 
vi sit ot a solicitor or s ale sman . To thi s que stion,  87 . 1  pe r 
cent of the principals and 65. 5 per cent of the te achers gave 
the corre ct answe r.  
The me an pe rcentage of corre ct answers tor princ ipal s 
and te ache rs was : principal s ,  92 . 6  pe r cent ; te achers , 7�. 8 
pe r cent . The difference in the me an per cent of corre ct 
answers was 17 . 8 per cent . 
The difference in the me an per cent of corre ct answers 
for the two groups was gre ater than exhibite d  for any of the 
other policie s .  This diffe rence can be interpre te d t o  me an 
that the range of misunderstanding was gre ater with re spe ct 
to the policy concerning solic itor s  and sale smen than for any 
of the other policie s .  It  sugge sts also that the internal 
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c ommuni cat ion of informat ion re lat ing t o  thi s pol i cy w a s  le s s  
e ffe c t ive than the c ommuni cation of s imi l ar informat ion re ­
lat ing t o  o the r  po l i cie s inc lude d in this s tudy . 
P o l i cy C once rning S i c k  Le ave tor Te ache rs 
Fewe r corre c t  an swe rs we re ob t aine d  to the que s t i ons 
aske d  a b out thi s  pol i cy t han tor any o£ the other pol i c ie s 
use d  in me a suring unde r s t and ing . Th i s  was true tor both 
princ ipal s and te ache rs ,  a lthough the diffe ren ce b e twe en the 
two group s was no t as gre at as for the pol i cy c once rning 
s o l i c i tor s and s ale smen . 
The f ir s t que s t ion aske d  had refe rence t o  whe the r or 
no t an aff i davi t ,  or s imil ar s t atement , was re qu ire d or 
te a che r s  who w e re ab sent due to i l lne s s .  · The re sponse s in­
di c ate d tha t 84 .2 pe r cent of the principal s knew the cor­
re c t  answer ,  c ompare d t o  77 . 2  pe r cent of the te ache r s . 
The se cond que s t ion c oncerne d the to t al numb e r  of s i ck 
le ave day s  th at could b e  accumul ate d by te acher s .  The re ­
sp onse s reve a le d that 77 . 9  pe r cent of the pr inc ipal s knew 
the corre c t  answe r ,  c ompare d to 53 · 7 pe r cent of the te ache r s .  
The third que s t i on c oncerne d whe the r or no t te ache r s  
could cou nt a s  s i c k  le ave the ir ab sence due t o  the illne s s  of 
an aunt or an un c le . The pe r cent of corre ct answers ob ­
taine d from pr inc ipal s wa s 73 . 7 , while 66 . 9  per c en t  of the 
te ache r s  s ubmi t te d c orre c t  an swe r s . A l though the percentage 
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difference b e tween the two groups o.t answers was small , the 
pe rcentage s themselve s we re re latively low .  Thi s  would in­
di cate that the de gree ot unde rstanding that te achers and 
princ ipal s had for thi s  policy was quite limite d, and was 
re lat ively inade quate .  
A .fourth que stion, which had reference to whom a 
te acher should contact when he r ab sence had exceeded he r sick 
le ave , was aske d  of both princ ipals and te achers ; however , it 
was not include d in the computations for the teacher group be ­
cause some principals thought this aspe ct of the policy was 
not generally applicable to all te achers . Since the prin­
cipals did not ob je ct to answering the que st ion themse lve s ,  
i t  was include d in the computati ons for their  group . In 
88 . 4  per cent of the re sponse s from principal s , corre ct 
answe rs were submitte d .  
The me an pe rcentage s o f  corre ct answe rs t o  all the 
que sti ons concerning s ick leave .tor teache rs are as follows : 
princ ipal s , 81 . 1  per cent ; te achers ,  66 . 3  pe r  cent . The 
difference in the per ce nt of corre ct answer s  was 14 . 8 per 
cent , which wa s the se cond large st  diffe rence among the tour 
pol icie s .  
Policy Conce rning the Use of Sub stitute Te achers 
This  policy w as ac corde d  a comparative ly high rank in 
understanding among b o th te achers and principals . Along with 
the policy concerning solicitors and s ale smen, this poli cy 
ranke d f irs t in under s tanding among princ ipals . While the 
understanding of this policy by te achers was lowe r than that 
of principal s ,  it ranke d cons ide rably highe r than the two 
policie s pre viously dis cussed in this chapter . This policy 
ranked se cond in unders tanding among te ache r s ,  but only 
slightl7 be low the in-service e ducati on poli cy .  
The re sponse s t o  the first  que s tion, whi ch aske d  whom 
a te acher should contact whe n a sub stitute te ache r  was ne ede d, 
indicate d that 96 . 8  per cent of the principals knew the cor­
re ct answer as  compared to 95. 1 per cent of the te achers . 
The se pe rcentage s were re lat ivel7 high and the difference was 
comparative ly small , thus indicat ing that b oth principals and 
te achers had a ve ry good understanding of this aspe ct of the 
poli cy . 
The second que stion had re ference to payment of sub ­
s t itute te achers who were working for te achers  who we re ab ­
sent be cause of personal illne s s . Principals and te achers 
also had a superior understanding of thi s  aspe ct of the 
policy . For principals the number  of corre ct  answe rs was 
97 . 9  per cent of the to tal, as compare d to 96 . 1  per cent for 
te ache rs . Only a s light diffe rence in the percentage s was 
again note d .  
The re sponse s to the third que s tion, however,  showe d 
an infe rior understanding of another aspe ct of the policy . 
Principal s and te achers  were aske d  whe ther or not a regular 
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te ache r  had to pay a sub s titute te ache r  when the re gular 
te acher wa s ab sent £or re asons other than s ick le ave or pro ­
fe s s ional le ave . To this  que stion, 82 . 1  per cent of the prin­
cipals submitte d corre ct answers , as compare d to only 53 per 
cent or the te ache rs . 
The me an pe rcentage s or corre ct answers to all the 
que st ions concerning sub stitute te achers are as follows : 
princ ipals ,  92 . 6 per cent ; te achers , 81 . 4  pe r  cent . The 
difference in understanding was ·11 . 2 per cent . 
Po licy Concerning In- service Educat ion 
When the re sponse s from teachers we re cons idere d col­
le ctive ly and not by individual sys tem, the pol icy concerning 
in-service e ducat ion had the highe st  me an of corre ct  answers . 
The me an per cent of corre ct answers obtaine d from principals 
was also high, but did not rank first  in understanding when 
compare d w ith the other policie s .  
Conce rning the numbe r  of days or in-service e ducation 
in whi ch e ach te acher was re quire d to part ic ipa te annually, 
86 . 3 pe r ce nt of the principals gave the corre ct answe r while 
65 . 2  pe r cent of the teache rs re sponde d corre ctly .  
The se cond que s t ion a s ked  whe the r  o r  not the in-service 
e ducat ion program include d any pre -s chool sys tem-wide mee tings .  
To  this que s t ion, 97 . 9  per cent of  the principals gave the 
corre ct answe r as compare d to 92 . 5 pe r  cent of the te ache rs .  
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When aske d  if all te achers in the system were re quired 
to parti cipate in the s ame numbe r  o£ days o£ in-service edu­
cat ion, all of the principals ( 100 per cent ) re sponde d cor­
re ctly, a s  c ompare d to 92 . 5  pe r cent of the te ache r s . 
To the fourth que st ion, which aske d  whethe r attendance 
at the Ea s t  Tenne s se e  Educ ation Assoc iat ion mee ting c ould be 
counte d as in-servi ce e ducat ion, 82 . 1  pe r cent of the prin­
cipals and 77 . 8  per cent of the teache r s  gave the c orre ct 
answer .  
Calculat ing the me an pe r cent o£ corre c t  answers to 
all the que stions on this  policy for the two groups re sulte d  
in the following compari son: princ ipal s ,  9 1 . 6 per cent ;  
te ache r s ,  82 . 0  per cent . The diffe rence in the me an per cent 
o£ corre ct answers  was 9 . 6 . 
Summary of Diffe rence s 
By arranging the percentage s of corre c t  answer s  in 
tabul ar form, the diffe rence s that existe d  be tween princ i ­
pal s and te ache r s ,  w ith re spe c t  t o  the que stions aske d about 
the individual poli cie s ,  could b e  re adily ob serve d.  Table 
XIX , which comb ine s Tab le s V and XIV , pre sent s  a summary 
l i s t ing of the answers in percentage te rms £or principals 
and teache rs . The tab le shows that in at le ast one aspe c� 
of e ach policy there was conside rab le diffe rence b e tween the 







DIFFERENCES IN THE PER CENT OF CORRECT ANSWERS 
TO QUESTIONS CONCERNING SCHOOL POLICIES 
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Per cent of corre ct answe rs 
Que stion Principals Te ache rs Diffe rence 
I 97 · 9 84. 0 1) . 9  
II 87 . 1  65 . 5 21 . 6  
, I  84 . 2  77 · 2 7 . 0  
II 77 · 9 53 · 7 24 . 2  
III 13 · 1 66 . 9  6 . 8  
IV 88 . 4 
I 96 . 8  95 . 1  1 . 7 
II 97 · 9 96 . 1  1 . 8  
III 82 . 1  53 . 0  29 . 1  
I 86 . 3 65 . 2  21 . 1  
II 97 · 9 92 . 5 5 ·i III 100 . 0  92 . 2 1 ·  
IV 82 . 1  77 . 8  4 · 3  
Table XIX also shows that to e ach que s tion the per 
cent of corre ct  answers from teacher s  was le s s  than the per 
cent of corre ct  answers from principal s .  Thi s cons i stent de ­
ficie ncy conclus ive ly supports the following hypothe s is :  The 
unde rstanding or a school policy varie s inverse ly with the 
distance be twee n  its  place or origin and it s de s t inat ion . 
The difference s in under s tanding b e tween principals 
and te achers  c an be  summari ze d  furthe r  by c omputing the me an  
pe r cent of corre ct  answers  to e ach policy . This computation 
i s  found in Tab le XX. The diffe rence s in me an pe rcentage s ,  
also pre sented in Tab le XX ,  show cle arly which pol i c ie s  had 
be tte r  mutual understanding by principals and te ache r s . The 
in-service e duc at ion policy was be s t  understood of the four 
policie s  employe d in thi s study . With re gard to tho se 
poli_eie s for which the difference s were rathe r large , such as 
the policy concerning solicitors and s ale smen,  a serious de ­
fe ct in communicat ion is  implie d .  
C alculating a me an or me ans for both principals and 
te ache rs reve ale d the over-all ,  average difference in the 
understanding of pol icie s b e tween the two groups . Thi s cal­
culation i s  also  pre sente d in Tab le XX .  Although only tour 
policie s were consi de re d  in this study, the se final average s 
are an indic at ion of the gene ral understand ing that princi ­
pal s  and te achers had of all school policie s .  
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TABLE XX 
MEAN PER CENT OF CORRECT ANSWERS C OMPARED 
Ditter-
Policy Principals Te achers ence 
1 .  Solicitors and Sale smen 92 . 6  74. 8  17 . 8  
2 .  Sick Le ave for Te achers  81 . 1  66 • .3 14. 8 
3 · Use of Sub s titute 
Te ache rs 92 . 6  81 . 4 11 . 2  
4 · In- servi ce Education 91 . 6  82 . 0  9 . 6  
Me an of Me ans 89 . 5  . 7 6 . 1  13 - 4 
1� 
B .  CHANNELS OF COMMUNiCATION 
The first s e ct ion of this  chapter was devoted to pre ­
senting and dis cus s ing the difrerence s in understanding that 
exis te d  b� twe en principals and te ache rs with re gard to s chool 
policie s .  In this and succee ding se ctions or the chapter an 
attempt w ill b e  made to explain the factors which contribute 
to the se d ifference s in unde rstanding . 
One of the factors which doub tle s s  influence s the 
understanding of s chool policy information i s  the channe l or 
communication thr ough whi ch the inrormation flows . Ide ally, 
a s chool system might wish to have a communic ation channe l in 
which the re were no b arriers and through which information 
could trave l dire ctl7 to its  de stinat ion .  Such i s  not the 
case , howeve r .  Adminis tration of the pre sent day s chool sys ­
tem is  not an e a sy task . Its  internal communi cati ons i s  
often a maze o f  confusing and b affling arterie s ,  and organ­
izing this ne twork into what might be c ons ide re d .an official 
communicat ions system has re sulted in a mil ieu or communica­
tion me dia .  The re are system-wide princ ipal s '  mee tings , 
system-wide te achers ' mee tings ,  s chool faculty mee tings , 
countle s s  memoranda from superintendent s ,  supe rvi sors and 
principal s , and innumerab le confe rence s between individuals 
and groups--all for the purpo se of maintaining and improving 
the mutual understanding of s chool matters .  Whe ther this ob ­
je ctive has or has not b e en re ache d  is  a que s t ion that has 
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ne ither b e en tully nor sati sfactorily answe re d .  The findings 
pre sente d in this se ction may he lp admini strator s  to b e t te r  
organi ze the ir programs of internal communic ations . 
Primary Channel of Communi cat ion 
For communi cat ion purpo se s a channe l may be de fine d  as 
" that through whi ch anything pas se s , " or " a  clo se d cour se or 
conduit through which anything pas se s . "
1 
A communi cat ions 
channe l · provide s a pas sage through whi ch informat ion can 
fre e ly flow . In thi s study a primary channe l was cons idered 
to be one through whi ch informat ion flowe d mo s t  fre quently. 
Da ta  we re obtaine d from princ ipals which showe d  in 
whi ch manne r they mo st frequently transmi tte d  schoo l  policy 
informat ion to te achers . Data we re ob taine d from te ache rs 
whi ch showe d the manne r in which s chool pol i cy information 
was mo st  frequently .re ce ive d .  Under i de al circumst ance s ,  the 
findings o b t aine d  from the two groups of dat a would be ident i ­
cal . Since the ide al s ituat i on could b e  expe cte d t o  yie ld to 
the prac t ic al in the - ave rage s chool sys tem, however ,  the com-
parison of the findings of the two group s of data was made to 
de termine the ir s imilarity . 
From the first group of data,  whi ch was colle cte d from 
princ ipal s ,  the re sponse s indi cate d that in approximate ly 
!We b s ter ' s  New Colle�iate Dictionary ( Springfield:  
G .  & C .  Merriam Company, 1� 1) , p .  139. 
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11 per cent of the case s s chool policy information was dis ­
seminate d to te ache rs by principal s . This me ans that the 
s chool principal se rve d in the capacity of a re lay s tation, 
or c onne ct ing link, be tween the central office of the supe r­
intendency and ins tructional pe rsonne l . The se re sponse s from 
principal s al so indicated tha t  information conce rning solic ­
itors and s ale smen was ob taine d from principals more fre ­
quently, and informat ion on in- se rv i ce e duc at ion le s s  fre ­
quently,  than was information conce rning the othe r  polic ie s 
employe d in this  study . 
However,  while principal s  reporte d that in 77 per cent 
of the c ase s they dis seminate d s chool policy information to 
te achers ,  the te achers reporte d that in only 57 per cent of 
the inst ance s did the y  c onsi de r  the principal as b e ing the 
person who had given them information concerning s chool 
poli c ie s .  The figure s ab ove show a c ons iderab le difference 
in the re sponse s with regard to the principal 1 s  s tation in 
the communic at ion channe l .  Both pe rcentage s are suffic ient , 
howeve r ,  to  show that principal s are an e s sential e lement 
in the primary cha�el of communication . 
After i t  was de te rmined that principal s outranked all 
othe r  persons in the di s seminat ion of s chool policy informa­
tion to te achers , an attempt was made to de termine b y  what 
me thods or medi a informat ion was di s seminate d .  As one might 
surmi se , the individual s chool faculty me e t ing far outnumbe re d  
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the re sponse s to all othe r  pos sib ili tie s .  This  was e spe cially 
true tor the polic ie s  concerning solicitors and sale smen and 
in- service e ducat ion . 
By conne cting the two portions of the foregoing dis ­
cus s ion, i t  w as po s sible t o  de termine the primary channel s  of 
c ommunication in the e ight systems s tudie d .  The dat a  pre ­
sented in Chapter III reve ale d that s choo l  princ ipal s ob taine d 
the ir information ab out s chool policie s from several sour ce s .  
The three mo st frequently mentione d  were : ( 1 )  they ass i sted 
in the formulat ion ot the pol icy, or  ( 2 )  they re ad about the 
policy in the system ' s  handbook of regulations and policie s ,  
or ( 3 ) they he ard the pol icy dis cu s se d  and explaine d at a 
me e ting of principals . After the principal had the informa­
t ion, he pas se d it along to te achers  mos t  frequently in 
s chool faculty mee t ings . 
Se condary Channels  of C ommunication 
If te achers did not re ce ive s chool policy informati on 
through the principal -faculty mee ting channel ,  how then did 
they le arn about the policie s ?  The data obtaine d by the in­
s trument disclosed  that , se cond to princ ipal s ,  mo st  of the 
information re ce ived by te achers  c ame from the supe rintendent 
or some member of the central office s tarr . The me thods use d 
by supe rintendent s to transmit this  information we re mo st  
frequently that of the handbook of poli c ie s and re gulat ions , 
written memoranda,  and system-w ide me e tings of te achers . The 
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handb ook of rule s and re gulations was , however,  the pre domi­
nant me dium for transmi s s ion of poli cy information by super­
intende nt s .  Several of the re spondents c ommente d that the 
handbook had been distribute d at sys tem-wide me e tings or 
faculty mee t ings ,  but did not re call what person- - supe rintend­
ent , principal , supe rvisor ,  or clerk- -had been re spons ible for 
the ir distribut ion . 
Anothe r channe l of communication,  evident in e ach sys ­
tem, involve d te ache rs obtaining poli cy informat ion from 
other te achers . Thi s channe l was  pre sent in e ach system and 
involve d e ach of the four policie s use d in the me asurement· of 
unde rs tanding . Of the two -thirds of the re spondents who sub ­
mitte d  answer s  which might be use d to distinguish the channe ls 
or communicat ion, approximate ly 25 per cent indi cate d that 
pe rsonal and individual eonfe rence s . with other te achers was a 
channe l through which s chool policy information was ob taine d .  
Di stort ion o f  Informat ion 
Be cause se condary channe ls of communic at ion, a s  we ll as 
a primary channe l ,  were evidence d in e ach system, it be came 
important to de termine whe ther or not the use of se condarJ 
channe ls  re sulted in dis tortion of policy information . As  
previously d i s cus sed,  the primary channe l of  communication 
was that through which information was di s seminate d by prin­
cipal s to te ache rs in individual school faculty me e tings . 
Te achers  who indicate d this channe l as the primary channe l of 
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communicat ion had a slightly higher pe rcentage of corre ct  
answers  to que stions about policie s than did tho se te ache rs 
who indi cated other channe l s . This s upports the hypothe s i s  
that di stortion o r  information is  gre ater when i t  i s  re ­
ce ive d through s e condary channe ls of communi cation. 
Important to thi s  di s cus s ion is the fact that approxi­
mately one -third of the re sponding te achers  failed to  indicate 
any channe l what soeve r ;  and from thi s  group of t e achers  the 
highe st per cent of incorre ct answe rs  was re ce ive d .  Thi s  
finding sugge sts  two po s s ib ilitie s :  ( 1 ) te achers  i n  this 
group s imply may have b een unab le to re call how or where they 
re ce ive d information, or ( 2 ) te ache rs in thi s group may have 
been unable to identify the s ource s of information . Another 
intere sting dis covery re sulted in a re che ck of the t abula­
t ions . The te achers in thi s group were tho se with the high­
e st pe r cent of incorre ct  answers ; yet ,  the re were jus t as 
many te.achers  in this group ( from. a percentage standpo int ) 
who acknowle dged re ce ipt of informat ion as there were in the 
groups who di stinguishe d  primary or s e condary channel s  of com­
munication. 
C • TIME DIFFERENTIAL 
The diffe rence s in the understanding of pol icie s has 
been di s cu s se d  in the pre ce ding page s . The findings of this 
study gave support to  the following hypothe se s :  ( 1 )  the 
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understanding of a s chool poli cy varie s inversely wfth the 
di stance be tween its place of origin and it s de stination;  and 
( 2 )  distort ion of information i s  gre ater when it  i s  re ce ive d 
through se condary channe l s  of communicati on. 
This chapte r has also pre sented data whi ch dis­
tinguishe d the primary and se condary sour ce s  of informat ion 
pertaining to s chool policie s ,  and the communic ation channe l s  
through which the informat ion flowe d .  The source s and chan­
nels  appe ar to ' be influential factors  in the understanding of 
s chool poli cie s .  
Anothe r important �actor having in�luence on the under­
standing of s chool pol�cie s  was the t ime differential ' re lating 
to the interval be tween when informat ion was di s seminate d and 
when it was re ce ive d .  One c an re ason that when informat ion 
pertaining to s chool policie s i� de laye d,  or when it must 
trave l a circuitous route to its de stination, the pos s ib ili-
tie s  for comple t� understanding of school pol icie s are gre at� 
diminishe d .  Re flection on this mat ter pe rsuade s one to b e -
lieve that the dire ct and unre tarde d transmis s ion o f  informa-
tion gre atl,- enhance � the underst anding or s chool poli cie .s .  
Di ssemination and Re ce ipt of School Policy Information 
Data were . ob taine d in thi s study fr�m principals and 
te ache rs which �hen pro ce s se d  dis closed certain difference s 
. ... . , 
concerning the dis seminat ion and re ce ipt· of s chool policy 
information . More P,e rtinently,  it was found that principals 
' 
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and te achers did no t agree as to the pe riod in whi ch they 
communicate d about school pol icie s . The se difference s po int 
to one glaring mi sapprehens ion: transmi s s ion of informat ion 
doe s not e qual communi cation.  To  explain this by  example , 
appropriate reference i s  made to the transmis sion ot school 
policy information . Principals may transmit s chool pol icy 
information to  te achers e ithe r by word of mouth or by written 
memorandum. The transmi ssion may take place in a school 
faculty me e t ing or in a personal confe rence . The principal 
may believe that he has communic ate d with the te acher,  no t 
re ali zing that the te acher actually has not re ce ived the 
information . The te acher may have taken momentary note of 
the informat ion in it s ve rb al or phys i cal form, but the in­
formation was not acquire d as knowledge . The re l ationship of 
le arning to understanding was discus se d in Chapte r II . The re 
it was the ori ze d  that the action de sire d by the person who 
di sseminated informat ion could not re sult unle s s  the re ­
cipient s re tained the informat ion in knowle dgeab le form. 
The findings of the study give credence to  this theory . 
The ab ove ide a i s  illustrate d by comparing Tab le XXI 
and Tab le XXII . Tab le XXI shows that , when all four policie s 
we re considered  in the aggre gate , approximate ly 70 pe r cent 
of the principals s tate d that informat ion had b e en dis semi ­
nate d to te achers during the current school ye ar . An im­
pre s s ion contrary to,  or at le ast quite diffe rent from, the 
TABLE XXI 
TIME POLICY INFORMATION WAS DISSEMINATED 
TO TEACHERS AC CORDING TO PRINCIPALS 
- Informat ion dis seminate d 
Longer 
Thi s  Last than two 
Policz ye ar ye ar ye ar s ago None 
1 .  Solici tors and Sale smen 53 6 30 4 
2 .  Sick Le ave for Teachers 66 9 18 
3 ·  Use of Sub stitute Teachers  67 9 18 
4 In- service education 77 2 14 
Total s  263 26 80 4 
Me an numbe r  principals in e ach 
cate gory 65 . 8  6 · 5 20 1 
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TIME POLICY INFORMATION WAS RECEIVED 
BY TEACHERS ACCORDING TO  TEACHERS 
Inro rmation di sseminate d 
Longe r 
This Las t  than two 
Pol icy ye ar ye ar ye ars ago None 
1 .  Sol ic itors and Sale smen 205 52 231 148 
2 .  Sick Le ave for Te ache rs 379 54 165 40 
3 ·  Use of Sub st itute Te ache rs 331 55 190 63 
4 · In- se rvice Education 454 38 121 19 
Tot als 1 , 369 199 707 270 
Me an number te achers in e ach 
cate gory 342 . 3 49 . 8  176 . 8  67 . 5 
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ab ove is obtaine d from Tab le XXII .  The re it c an be seen that · 
on t he ave rage only ab out 53 per cent of the te ache rs said 
they had re ce ive d  in£ormat ion during the current ye ar .  The se 
findings should not be interpre te d to me an that principals 
re sponde d fal se ly or errone ously to the que stionnaire s and 
interviews . The findings may be interpre te d ,  howeve r ,  as an 
indication of ine ffe ct ive inte rnal communication . The y me an 
simply that although princ ipals dis seminate d school pol i cy 
information, te achers did not actually re ce ive it . This 
strongly supports the tene t that di s semination doe s no t e qual 
communi cation . 
Re ce ipt of Informat ion Ac cording t o  Policie s 
Comparing Tab le s XXI and XXII also reve ale d certain 
diffe rence s with re spe ct to individual pol ic ie s ,  although 
there was ge neral agreement be twe en princ ipals and te achers 
as to the t ime or di ssemination o� information and the time 
of re ce ipt or information .  The superintendents o f  the PSCR 
asse rte d that information concerning e ach of the poli c ie s  
was given to principals  during the s chool ye ar, or imme diate ly 
prior there to .  The supe rintendents state d that principals of 
the various s chools we re re spons ible for channeling this in­
format ion to the ir te ache rs during the school ye ar , but adde d 
that supplementary information may have b een issue d and cir­
culate d by memoranda ,  in system-wide me e t ings of te ache rs ,  
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and in conference s involving te achers and members  of the 
central office starr . The f indings reve ale d, as mentioned 
previously in thi s  se ction, that only ab out 70 pe r cent of the 
principals indicate d that they had channe le d the information 
on to te ache rs during the current ye ar . A few princ ipals 
state d that information had been given to teache rs during the 
pre ce ding ye ar , and approximate ly 20 per cent s�ate d that it 
had been longer than two years since information had been 
given to teache r s . 
The se pe rcentage s were computed from the me an number 
of re sponse s to e ach pol icy .  Tab le XXI shows that during the 
current s chool year informat ion about all poli cie s was not 
dis seminate d by  all principals . According to the numbe r  of 
re sponse s ,  there were fewe r princ ipals who di s seminated in­
format ion about soli citor s and sale smen ( during the current 
s chool ye ar ) than there were who di s seminated information 
about the other three pol i cie s .  The data als o  showe d that 
the pol i cy which re ce ived the mo st " current ye ar " re sponse s 
was the policy concering in- service e ducation .  The se f ind­
ings are re inforce d by the data pre sente d in Tab le XXII . 
There it can be seen that the smalle st  number of te ache rs in­
dicate d the pol icy concerning sol i c i tors and sale smen, and 
the large st  numb er of te achers indi cate d the in- service edu­
cation pol icy .  This signifie s the gene ral agreement between 
princ ipals and teachers w tth re gard to which policie s we re 
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mo s t  re cently communi cate d .  It is  intere s t ing to note that a 
sub stantial numbe r  or te ache rs indic ate d that they had never 
re ce ive d any informat ion about ce rtain pol icie s .  This was 
e spe cially true for the poli cy c oncerning solicitors and 
sale smen v i s iting te achers during c lass  hours . The se indi ­
cations pre sumably had re �erence to  of�icial informat ion and 
not to information re ce ive d from unoffic ial source s .  
Re ce ipt ot Information According to Teaching Experience 
One phase of this  inve s tigation sought to de termine 
it teachers w ith ce rtain experience qual ificati ons had better 
acce s s  to informat ion than did te achers with other experience 
qualifi cat ions . In Chapter IV it was found that first ye ar 
te achers  had the le ast understanding of s chool poli c ie s . The 
improvement in understanding was ob serve d to incre ase as 
te achers gained te a ching experience ( se e  Table XVII ,  page 
124 ) .  With refe rence to ce rtain cate gorie s ot experience , 
Tab le XXIII shows which te ache rs had or had not re ce ived 
policy information during the current s chool ye ar . The 
poli cy concerning s olicitor s and sale smen was o b se rve d to be  
the we ake s t  in e ach experience cate gory with re gard to  re ­
ce ipt of informat ion during the current s chool ye ar, and the 
policy concerning in- service educ ati on w as ob serve d to be the 
stronge st . Tab le XXIII also shows that in e ach cate.gory of 
experience the policy w ith the large st  number of "no infor­
mation re ce ive d" re sponse s was the pol i cy concerning 
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TABLE XXIII 
THE RECEIPT OF SCHOOL POLICY INFORMATION BY TEACHERS 
ACC ORDING TO EXPERIENCE 
Expe rience in Ye ar s 
1 Ye ar - --
Thi s ye ar 
La s t  ye ar 
Longe r than two 
No informat i on 
2-2 Ye ar s 
Thi s ye ar 
Las t ye ar 
Longer than two 
No informat ion 
6-10 Ye ars 
Thi s ye ar 
La s t  ye ar 
Longe r than two 
No informat i on 
11 - 20 Ye ars - -
'!'hi s  ye ar 
La s t  ye ar 
Longe r than two 
No informat i on 
21-.22, Ye ars 
Thi s ye ar 
Las t ye ar 
Longe r t han two 
No information 
lQ. � More Ye ars 
Thi s ye ar 
La s t  ye ar 
Longe r than two 
No informat ion 
ye ars 
ye ar s 
ye ar s 
ye ar s 
ye ar s 

























Pol i cy 
2 3 4 
57 50 55 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
4 11 6 
99 81 111 . 
22 26 16 
15 18 16 
11 17 2 
72 70 92 





94 80 112 
16 12 5 
54 71 45 
10 11 9 
26 23 39 
7 5 5 
35 38 26 
3 5 2 
23 17 35 
3 2 5 
21 32 13 
5 7 1 
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s o l i c i tor s and s ale smen . 
The se findings are pre s ente d he re to re late the impor ­
t ant and o b v i ous c onne c tion b e twe en unde r s t anding and re ce ipt 
of informat ion. The findings show tha t ,  in s ome ins tance s ,  
te ache r s  d id not unde r s tand certain poli c ie s b e c ause they had 
not re ce ive d informat i on ab out the se pol i c ie s ,  or at le a s t  
they we re no t aware that informati on had b een channe le d t o  
them. Eve n when te ache rs acknowle dge d re ce ipt or informa ­
tion, many of them indi cate d tha t  it had b een re c e ive d pr ior 
to the curre nt s cho ol ye ar , pe rhaps longe r than two ye ars 
pre v i ous . Thi s may account for the fact t ha t  many te ache r s  
d i d  not know o f  var i ous change s i n  s c hool pol i c ie s .  
D .  SUMMARY 
In thi s chapte r data o b t a ine d from princ ipal s we re com­
pare d w i th data o b taine d  from te a che rs . The purpo se of thi s 
compar i s on was to s how the diffe re nce s in unde rstanding b e ­
twe en the two groups conce rning s cho ol pol i cy informat ion .  
The c ompar i s on re ve ale d that in at l e a s t  one aspe c t  of 
e ach pol i cy the re was c ons ide rab le d iffe rence b e twe e n  the 
unde r s t anding of princi pal s and t he unde r s tand ing of te ache r s . 
I t  was al s o  found t hat to e ach que s t ion a ske d ab out a pol i cy , 
the pe r cent of c orre c t  answe r s  from te ache rs was le s s  than 
the per c e nt of c orre c t  answe r s  from pr incipals . 
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By c omparing the me an of correct  answe rs for e ach 
group , the de gree of mutual understanding was  obtaine d for 
e ach policy .  The in- service educ ation policy w a s  be s t  under­
stood of the four policie s employed in this study . 
This chapter also reve ale d that the primary channel of 
communication b e tween principals and te ache rs was the indi­
vidual s chool faculty mee t ing, and that the se condary chan­
ne ls  involved variou s  comb inations of pe r s onnel and media .  
Distortion of s chool  policy informat ion appe are d t o  b e  
gre ater when re ce ive d through s e c ondary channels o f  c ommuni ­
c at ion. 
The t ime interval b e tween the dis semination of pol i cy 
informat ion by principals and re ce ipt of policy informat ion 
by te achers  was al so  discus s e d  in thi s chapter . 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY, FINDINGS , AND IMPLICATI ONS 
The purpo se of thi s chapter is threefold: fir s t ,  to 
review in summary the prob lem, the hypothe se s and the pro ­
ce dure b y  which the s tudy was conducte d;  se cond, to pre sent 
the £indings as de rive d from the analysis or data;  and third, 
to pre sent and di s cuss the implications as  the y may apply to 
the e ffi cient operat ion o£ pub lic  s chool systems . 
A .  SUMMARY 
The intent o£ thi s summary is  to review the de sign or 
the study . The problem and hypothe se s will be re -stated and 
the proce dure for re solving the problem will be b riefly dis ­
cus se d .  
The Prob lem 
As state d in Chapte r I ,  the prob lem ot thi s s tudy was 
to inve st igate the extent of mutual understanding of policie s 
among profe s s ional school pe rs onne l in order to de te rmine the 
effe ct ive ne s s  or inte rnal communi cat ion in se le cte d s chool 
sys tems in East Tenne s see . 
Hypothe se s  
At the out se t  seve ral hypothe se s were made . The se 
hypothe se s were e s tablishe d to guide the inve stigation and 
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the analysis  of data . They we re conside re d to be  such that 
the f indings of the study would e ither verity or refute them. 
The hypothe se s are re -s tate d as follows : 
1 .  The understanding of a s chool policy i s  de pendent 
on the understanding of the various aspe cts ot that pol icy .  
2 .  The understanding or a s chool policy v arie s in­
versely with the distance be tween its place or ori gin and its  
de stinat ion .  
) . The understanding ot policie s varie s in dire c t 
proportion to the s i ze of the school system, that i s ,  the 
large r the s cho ol system, the b e tter the understanding. 
4. Policy informat ion initiate d in the central office 
of the supe rinte ndent has b e tter  acce s s  to the e stab l ishe d 
channe l s  of communic at ion than doe s information init iate d by 
te achers . 
5 · Distortion of pol icy informat ion i s  gre ater whe n 
the flow of informat ion i s  through se condary channe ls than 
when through the primary channe l of communi cat ion . 
6 .  The understanding of s cho ol policie s by te ache r s  
i s  proporti onate t o  the number ot ye ar s o f  te aching experi-
ence . 
Proce dure 
In order to approach the pro b lem w ith an intelligent 
conce pt of the pro ce ss or communic ation, the first  ste p  in 
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the inve s t igat ion w a s that of e xamining l i te rature i n  t he 
f ie ld of c ommun i c a t ion and t he n  pul l ing toge the r  t he  v ar ious 
ide as as the or i ze d  by the authors . In C hapte r II of thi s 
s tudy the se we re pre sente d in s e quent i al orde r  to show the 
nature of c ommun i c at i on, to re ve al the b arrie rs t o  unde r ­
s t and ing , and t o  de s cribe c ommuni cati on in a demo crati c s o c i ­
e ty and in a demo c rati c or gani zation. 
B as i c  to the inve s t ig ation w a s  the c olle c t ion of dat a .  
Thi s w a s  a c compl i s he d  b y  u s e  o r  a me a sur ing ins trument whi ch 
had b e e n  de ve lope d around four syste m-wide s cho ol pol i c ie s ,  
name ly : (1 ) po l i cy conce rning so l i c i tors and s ale sme n  
v i s i ting te ache r s  during c l a s s  hours ; ( 2 ) po l i cy c once rning 
s i c k le ave f o r t e ache r s ; ( 3 ) pol i cy conce rning the u s e  of 
sub s t itute te a che r s ; and ( 4 )  pol icy concerning in- serv i ce e du ­
c at i on . The se pol i c i e s w e re s e le cte d b e cause o f  the ir c ommon 
appl i cab i l i ty to all of the s cho ol sy stems part i c i pat ing in 
the study .  I n  que s t ionnaire and inte rview form the ins tru ­
ment w as use d to o b t ain inro rmat ion from 8 supe r intendent s ,  
95 princ ipal s ,  and 644 te ache r s  in e ight pub l i c  s cho o l  s y s ­
tems in Ea st Te nne s s e e . Thi s s ampl ing cons i s te d of s ix c i ty 
sys tems and two c ounty sys tems w i th ins tru c t i onal pe r s onne l 
rang ing from ove r one thou s and to le s s  than one hundre d .  
The ne xt s te p  in the inve s t i gati on w a s that o r  anal ­
y z ing and comp aring the groups of data in an a t tempt to de te r ­
mine the extent of mutual unde r s t and ing of s chool poli c ie s .  
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Thi s analysis , which is pre sente d 1n Chapte r s  III , IV , and V, 
sought to : ( 1 ) de termine the unde r s t anding that principal s 
had or s chool pol i cy informat ion ; ( 2 )  de te rmine the unde r ­
stand ing that te ache rs had o r  s chool pol i cy informat ion; and 
( 3 }  de termine the diffe rence s in unde r s tanding be twe en prin­
c ipal s and te ache r s . S chool pol i cy informat ion o b taine d from 
superintendent s w a s  acce pte d a s  b e ing a v alid inte rpre t a ­
t ion or poli c ie s ,  and compar i s ons we re made o n  the b as i s  o r  
thi s inte rpre tati on . 
The findings de rive d from the analysi s  and the extent 
to whi ch the y support the hypothe se s o r  the s tudy appe ar in 
the following page s . 
B .  FINDINGS 
Analyz ing and compar ing data from superinte ndents ,  
principal s , and te ache rs re sulted in the f o llowing f indings : 
1 .  Both pr inc ipal s and te ache rs s howe d a w ide varia­
tion in the ir unde r s tanding or d iffe re nt pol i c ie s and e ve n  
aspe c t s  or the s ame policy . The analys i s  reve ale d that 
ne ither pr inc ipals nor te ache r s ,  as two se parate groups ,  had 
comple te unde r s t anding or all tour pol i c ie s or ot the diffe r ­
ent aspe ct s o r  any one policy . 
2 .  The understanding of a s choo l  pol i cy v ar ie d  in­
ve r s e ly w ith the di s t ance be tween i t s  place of or igin and i t s  
de st inati on .  The c ompar i s on o f  the thre e group s o t  data 
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di s c l o se d  that the unde r s t and ing among supe r intende nt s w a s  
c ons i s tently be tter than the unde r s t anding among princ ipal s ,  
and that the unde r s t anding among principals wa s c ons i stent ly 
be tter than the understanding among te ache r s . 
3 · Te ache r s  who had the b e st understanding of po l i ­
c ie s  we re al s o  the te ache r s  who submit te d the mo s t  re sponse s 
of d i s s at i s faction f or pol i c ie s .  
4. Te ache r s  who s a id they had part i c ipate d in the 
formulat ion of pol i cie s we re al so the te ache rs who submit te d 
the mo s t  re sponse s  of di s s at i sfac t i on . 
5.  Te ache r s ' fee lings of s atisfaction and di s s ati s ­
faction for poli cie s were no t fre quently communic ate d to 
princ ipal s and supe r intendent s . Te achers ind i c ate d tha t 
when such communication di d o c cur , i t  was more often in c a se s  
of di s s at i sfact ion . 
6 .  The understand ing that pr incipal s had o f  the 
pol i c ie s conce rning s o l i ci tors and s ale sme n ,  the use or sub ­
s t i tute t e ache r s , and in- serv i ce e ducat i on wa s c ons ide rably 
b e tter than the ir unde r s t anding or the pol i cy concerning 
s i c k le ave for te ache r s . 
1 ·  The unde r s tanding that te ache r s  had of indiv idual 
poli c ie s was ranke d a s  follow s : ( 1) po l i cy c once rning in­
se rvice e ducat ion ; ( 2 )  pol i cy concerning the use of sub s t i ­
tute te ache r s ; ( 3 ) policy conce rning s ol i c itors and s ale smen 
vi s iting te a che rs during c la s s hours ; and ( 4 ) pol i cy 
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concerning s i ck le ave f or te ache r s . This r anking me ans that 
te ache rs ,  a s  a group , had a be tte r  unde r s t anding of the in­
s e rv ice e ducat i on pol i cy than the y  had of any of the o the r 
po l i c ie s  employed in thi s s tudy . 
8 .  The diffe rence s in unders t anding be twe en pr inci ­
p als and te achers , c ompute d from the me an pe r c ent o f  corre c t  
an swe rs t o  e aeh pol i cy ,  were ranke d a s  .fo l lows : ( 1 ) pol i cy 
c oncerning s oli citor s  and s ale sme n ;  ( 2 ) pol i cy c oncerning 
s i ek le ave .for te ache r s ; ( 3 ) pol icy c once rning the use of 
sub s t i tute te ache r s ; and ( 4 ) pol icy c once rning in- se rvice 
e ducat ion . Thi s rank ing me an s that the gre ate s t  diffe rence 
in unde r s t anding ( he nce , the le as t mutual unde r s t anding ) be ­
tween pr inc ipal s and te ache r s  was in re gard t o  the p ol i cy 
c oncerning s olic itor s and s ale smen vi s it ing te ache rs . The 
pol i cy c oncerning in- se rvice e ducati on had the le ast diffe r ­
ence in unders tanding, therefore , the highe st mutual ity of 
unde rs tanding . 
9 . Princ ipal s and te ache rs in l arge s chool sys tems 
had a s l ightly be t te r  unde r s tanding of s choo l  pol icie s than 
princ ipal s and te ache r s  in small s cho ol sys tems . 
10 . Pr inc ipal s and te ache r s  who he lpe d in the formu­
lat ion or po l i c ie s  had a sl ightly b e tte r  unde rs tanding or 
the pol i c ie s than principals and te achers who had no t he lpe d 
in pol i cy formul ation . 
11 . Understanding of pol i c ie s incre ase d  as te aching 
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expe r ie nce incre ase d .  The gre ate s t  incre ase in unde r s t anding 
of pol icie s o ccurre d be twe en one and f ive ye ar s of experi ­
ence ; the under s t anding of policie s was be s t  among tho se 
te ache rs w ith more than f ive ye ar s of t e aching expe rience . 
12 . The primary channe l of communication be twe en prin­
c ipals and te achers w a s  the individual s cho ol faculty 
me e t ing . 
13 . The re we re s eve ral se condary channe l s  of c ommuni ­
cat ion involv ing various c omb inat ions of pe r sonne l and com­
muni c at ions me dia .  Mo s t  prominent o f  the se was the sys tem 
handb ook or pol i cie s and re gulations i s sue d  through the super­
intende nt ' s  offi ce . 
14. Dis tort ion of pol i cy information was gre ate r when 
re ce ive d through se condary channe l s  or c ommunicat i on .  
The a b ove findings support the hypo the se s o f  th i s  
s tudy t o  t he fo llowing extent : 
Hypo the s is Number One . The under s t anding or a s cho ol 
policy w a s  r ound to de pend on the unde r s t anding o f  the var i ous 
aspe c t s  o f  that pol icy.  Analys i s  of dat a ,  colle cte d from 
b o th princ ipal s and te ache r s , d i sclo se d that the understanding 
ot s choo l  policie s or school pol icy informat ion w as not uni ­
form .  Some pol i c ie s were b e tter unde r s tood than o the rs ,  and 
s ome aspe c t s  of a part i cular pol i cy we re bette r  understood 
than o the r  aspe ct s  of the s ame policy . The re was at le a s t  
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one a spe ct or every policy whi ch was be tter understood than 
the other aspe cts  or that policy.  
Hypothe sis Number  Two . The understanding of a s chool 
policy was f ound to vary inverse ly w ith the dis tance between 
its  place or origin and its  de st inat ion . In e very aspe ct 
ot e very policy,  unde rstanding de cre ase d the farthe r school 
pol icy informat ion trave le d from the central offi ce of the 
supe rintendency . Policy understanding among superintendent s 
was superior to the understanding among principals ; policy 
understanding among princ ipals was superior to that among 
te achers . 
Hypothe s is  Number Three . The findings of the study 
did not prove conclus ive ly that the understanding of a policy 
varie d in dire ct proporti on t o  the s i ze of the s chool sys tem. 
The understanding of poli cie s in thre e large school systems , 
howe ve r, was found to be slightly be tte r  than the under­
standing in three small s chool sys tems . 
Hypothe s is Numbe r  Four . Analysis of data reve ale d 
that pol icy information initi ate d  in the central office of 
the supe rintendent had s omewhat be tter acce ss  to the chan­
ne ls  of communic ation than did informati on ini tiate d by 
te achers . Data we re ob taine d from te ache rs which indi cate d 
that ve ry little information was place d in the offic ial com­
municat ion channe l by te achers . 
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Hypothe s i s  Number  Five . The f indings indic ate d that 
distortion or policy informat ion was gre ater when the flow 
of information was t hrough se condary channe ls of c ommunica­
t ion . Data ob taine d  from superintendent s ,  principals  and 
te achers e s tablishe d the primary channel of communication as 
be ing the individual school f aculty me e t ing pre side d  over b y  
the s chool principal . Po.l icy information was le ast  distorte d 
when dis seminate d and re ce ive d through .thi s channel .  
Hypothe s i s  Number S ix .  I t  w a s  found that the under­
standing of school policie s by  te ache rs was proport ionate 
to the number of ye ars of te aching experience . The re sponse s 
from te ache rs indi cate d an incre ase in understanding whi ch 
paralle le d the incre ase in te aching experie nce . The gre ate s t  
incre ase in unde rs tanding seeme d  to  exis t  among tho se 
te ache rs with from two to s ix years of te aching expe rience . 
C .  IMPLICATI ONS 
The v arious table s pre sented  in this s tudy ,  and the 
di s cuss ions re late d the re to , have d i s close d  a number of spe ­
cific  findings with re gard to the understanding of s chool 
pol i cie s .  The se f indings cle arly s ignify several tendencie s 
among principal s and te ache rs .  They offer some bas i s  tor 
making intelligent pre dictions o r  fore c asts  of  b e havior , a s  
might concern s chool admini strators and te ache rs . The 
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findings also po s se ss latent , pe rhaps obscure d me anings . The 
purpo se of  thi s se ct ion is  to  expre s s  the se me anings in terms 
of the ir impl ic ati ons for pub lic e duc at ion . 
Impl i cat ions for Superintendents 
Democratic admini s tration of public  s chools is  ident i­
fie d w ith the prob lem of management . Skillful . admini stration 
of a group, or sys tem, of public  schools i s  v ital to the 
suc ce ssful operation of the individual unit s  w ithin the group . 
Othe r things such as money and te chni cal knowle dge are ne ce s­
sary, but w ithout a compe tent supe rintendent no sys tem of 
s chools c an enj oy progre s s . Thi s s tudy of internal communi ­
c at ions has re sulte d in s evera� implic ati ons for supe rintend­
ent s ,  the re cognit ion of which may improve the ir compe tence 
as e ducat ional admini strators . 
Planning. Admini s trat ion cannot po ss ib ly take place 
all by it se lf ;  it is inextricab ly tie d  to the ene rgie s and 
act ions or all pe rsons who se pe rformance s affe ct the succe s s  
o f  the group . I n  light o f  the findings o f  this study,  and 
or the t he ory of e ffe ctive internal c ommunic ation as dis ­
cus se d  in Chapte r II , the planning of the e ducati onal program 
must involve as many persons as the limit s of time and 
ab ility w ill pe rmit . Within t he  s chool systems belonging 
to the PSCR, more e ffe ctive c ommunic at ion of s chool  policy 
information was evidenced when more pe ople were involve d 
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with the preparation and formul ation o f  the information .  
The involveme nt o f  te achers ,  howeve r ,  must b e  o f  sig­
nifi cance to the teache rs . It was found in this s tudy that 
te achers who had he lpe d to formulate policie s we re also the 
te achers who expre s se d  d i s s atisfact ion for the pol icie s .  
Thi s fact may imply that as  te achers le arn more ab out a 
pol i cy, they ce ase to pas s ive ly a c ce pt it . On the other hand, 
it may imply that the ir partic ipation in pol icy making w as of 
an insignifi c ant , even art ifici al ,  nature . In reviewing the 
re sponse s it was  found that se ve ral te ache rs who thought they 
had parti c ipate d in policy formulat ion actually did little 
more than l i s ten to some one explain the pol i cy to them.  Thi s 
type of te acher participat ion may re sult in a "rigge d" ef.fe c t ,  
and although the part icipating te ache r may have voic e d  ap­
proval of the policy, she also may have re sente d be ing place d 
in a po sit ion subordina te to that of the persons who ac ­
tually drafte d the pol icy . School admini s trator s should re ­
member  that opportunit ie s for partic ipation must be used with 
sincerity and not as a manipulat ive device . 
Organization . A group canno t exist w ithout organiza­
t ion; ne ithe r can organi zati on b e  forced on a group . Since 
the formal organi zation of a s chool sys tem is the re spons i ­
b il ity o f  the board o f  e ducation and the s upe rintendent , 
great care should b e  taken by the se official le aders t o  pro ­
vide that type of organizat ion which will c ontri bute to 
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e ffe ct ive internal communicat ion . 
The analys i s  of dat a  in thi s s tudy dis clo s e d  nume rous 
sour ce s and channe ls of communi cation .  A large number of 
te ache r s  did no t at tempt , howeve r,  to di stingu i sh the sour ce 
or the channe l ; ye t ,  they indicate d tha t school po licy in­
format ion had b een re ce ive d. Thi s may imply that te ache r s 
we re b omb arde d s o  f re quent ly w ith me s s age s  of informati on 
that the y s imply c ould no t re call whi ch volle y  wa s re ­
s pons ib le for the ir knowing a b out the policy . Pol icy unde r ­
standing may have c ome ab out b y  diffus ion and , s ince the ob ­
j e ct ive of the informat ion was achie ve d ,  it may b e  s a id that 
the c ommunic ation was e ffe c t ive . Thi s  under s t anding doe s  
not pre c lude the po s s ib il ity o f  an immunity to future under ­
standing be ing b uilt up among te ache r s  who now have very good 
understanding of s cho ol pol i cie s .  Whe n communi c at i ons chan­
ne ls are f loode d  with s cho ol pol i cy and othe r  information, 
the re alw ays exi s t s  a s ituation of c ompe tition for atten­
t ion . It is thi s c ompe titi on that render s  te a chers sus ce p ­
t ib le t o  s ome parce l s  of informat ion and immune to others . 
The flooding of a channe l al so give s rise to ne w sour ce s  and 
new channe ls of information, thu s aid ing the po s s ib i lit ie s  
of gre ate r d i s tortion o f  information .  At the ri sk o f  ove r ­
s impl ifi cat i on, then, it beho ove s supe r inte ndent s t o  s afe ­
guard the channe ls of communi c at ion by : ( 1 ) e s tab l i shing and 
mainta ining of an offic ial channe l of communi cat ion, and 
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( 2 )  dis cre te ly proce s s ing the informat ion which has acce ss  to 
the offic ial channel . 
The duty of the writer would be negligently pe rforme d 
if the urgent nee d  for a re turn flow o� communication were not 
noted .  The organi zation for e ffe ctive internal communication 
will provide te ache rs opportunit ie s  for se lf expre ss ion . The 
findings or this study reve ale d very little feedb ack as the 
re turn flow of communi cation might be te rme d .  The po s s i ­
b ility that te ache r s  do not take advantage o f  the ir oppor­
tunitie s to communi cate is  implie d; however ,  thi s doe s no t 
ne gate the impl ication that the opportunitie s may not exi s t  
in some s chool sys tems . I f  internal communi cation i s  to b e  
e ffe ctive , si tuati ons in whi ch individu als are provide d  me ans 
of self-expre s s ion, and s ituat ions whi ch tap the c reative 
ide as latent in the group , must sub si s t . 
Me dia . The e ffe c t ivene s s  or internal communi cati ons 
depends to a certain extent upon the me ans by whi ch informa­
tion i s  transmitte d .  Principals and te ache rs who partici­
pate d in thi s study indi cate d  tha t the s chool faculty mee t ing 
was mo st  fre que nt ly the pl ace in which te ache rs ob taine d in­
formation ab out school pol icie s .  Handbooks , written memoran­
da, and newsle tters is sue d through the central office of the 
supe rintendency we re al so indicate d a s  c ommuni cations tools . 
Ano the r me dium, se condary in nature , was tha t of individual 
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and group conference s and me e t ings . De spite all of the se 
me ans of communi cati on, the re were some te ache rs , and a few 
principals ,  who s aid  they had never re ce ive d any informat ion 
ab out particular poli c ie s ;  and, the analys is of re sponse s 
di s clo sed that many te achers and principal s could no t provide 
corre c t  answe rs to certain que s t ions aske d  ab out pol i c ie s ,  
even though they acknowle dge d re ce ipt of pol i cy information . 
Four inade quacie s of transmi s s ion are implie d by the find­
ings : ( 1 )  the informat ion did no t re ach all of the pe ople 
it was de s igne d to re ach; ( 2 ) the informati on re ache d  its 
de st ination but , be cause it had been de laye d or had chan� d 
route s several t ime s ,  wa s not the same as in its  original 
form; ( 3 ) the information re ache d i t s  de s t inat ion but was of 
such poor qual ity in its  original form that it was mi sunder­
stood by the re c ipients ; and ( 4 )  the ini'ormati on re ached  its 
de s t ination but was of such poor quality that it did not 
command the at tention of the re cipients . 
Concerning the fir st two inade quac ie s ,  the ne ed ror 
an offi cial channe l of communi cat ion ha s been di scus se d pre ­
viously . The di scus s ion he re is  dire cte d  to the remaining 
two inade quacie s ,  which pertain to the poor qual ity of in­
format ion. To imply that the writ ten and spoken word doe s 
not ade quate ly inform te achers , e spe c ially in s chool poli cy 
matters , i s  an indi ctment of school faculty me etings and 
sys tem-wide handb ooks . The findings imply, none thele s s ,  that 
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the conduct ot faculty me e t ings in some s chools may cont�ibute 
l ittle to the profe s s ional improvement ot e ither principals 
or te ache r s , and that the value of sys tem handb ooks i s  
gre atly overe stimate d.  Re fe rring t o  the analysis  o t  dat a,  
it  was found that the se two me ans of communication we re indi ­
cate d by te achers as  be ing maj or source s of school policy in­
format ion. This doe s not me an that faculty me etings and 
handbooks s hould be ab andone d,  howeve r ,  be cause the analy­
sis  also indi cate d that informati on re ce ive d from the se two 
source s was be tte r  understood than information obtaine d 
el sewhe re . It doe s me an that an extende d effort should be 
made to improve the se maj or source s ,  as well as any supple ­
ment ary source s  that may exist . 
Pe rsonne l .  The impli cations tor supe rinte ndents ex­
tend also into the are a or pe rsonnel . The re sponse s from 
both principals and te ache rs de s ignated the s chool princ ipal 
as the prime conductor ot s chool pol i cy information. The 
s chool princ ipal was the conne cting l ink b e tween the office 
ot the superintendent and instructional pe rsonnel . While 
there were supplementary force s sueh as supervi sors , a s s i s t ­
ant principals ,  other  te ache rs ,  and e ven the supe rintendent 
himse lf, the s chool princ ipal remaine d  the key to effe ct ive 
internal communi cation .  
The findings o f  the s tudy imply a serious communic a-
t ions de te ct at the le ve l of the principal . In every aspe ct  
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of e ach policy,  the unde rstanding among princ ipals was be tter  
than the understanding among te ache rs .  While this speaks 
we ll for princ ipals ' unde rs tanding, it pre sent s a b re akdown 
in the communication line . Many factors po ss ibly attribute d 
to this bre akdown, but none of the se ab rogate the ne e d  for 
compe tent s chool principal s .  Superintendent s should strive 
continually for gre ater  compe tence among principals by em­
ploying only qualifie d pe rs ons and by providing worthwhile 
expe rience s in in- service e duc at ion programs . 
The ne e d  for qualifie d pe rs onne l throughout a school 
sys tem is  exempl ifi ed  to some extent by the lack of gene ral 
unde rstanding of school policie s .  
Impl icati ons for School Princ ipals 
Some of the impl ications for school princ ipal s have 
been touched upon briefly in the fore go ing paragraphs of 
thi s se c t ion. The importance of the s chool faculty mee ting 
to effe ct ive inte rnal communi cation has been dis cus sed,  and 
some concern for the conduct of s chool  faculty me e tings was 
mentione d .  The ro le of the princ ipal in the faculty me e t ing 
is impe rative to effe c tive internal communicati ons . Un­
fortunate ly, mo st  principals begin the ir work with goals al ­
re ady pre conce ive d for them and the ir facultie s .  In the 
case of s chool policie s ,  thi s s ituation is  almo st untenable . 
If the principal i s  democratic , his attempts  to work with 
his faculty to study poli c ie s are cripple d by te ache rs who 
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canno t be come enthus ias t i c  a b out poli c ie s formulate d b y  
supe rior authority . I f  he i s  undemo crat i c ,  h i s  attemp t s  to 
force t e a che rs to le arn ab out pol i c ie s  may re sult in chaos 
for hi s entire program. 
The f indings of the s tudy impl ie d a b re akdown in the 
communic at ion l ine at the po int whe re the princ ipal sup ­
po se dly re lays informat ion on to te a che rs .  Although mo st or 
the pr inc ipal s state d tha t they had re l aye d poli cy informa ­
t ion to the ir te ache rs during the s chool ye ar , a l arge num­
b e r  o f  te a cher s  re sponde d to the c ontrary . Ins ofar as the 
role or the princ ipal i s  concerne d ,  thi s s i tuat ion sugge s t s  
three po s s ib i l i t ie s :  ( 1 ) the princ i pal has no t been ac ­
cepte d by hi s f a cul ty a s  the ir off i c i al le ade r ;  ( 2 )  the 
pr incipal has b e e n  unab le to deve lop a conce rn for s cho o l  
po l i c ie s  among the memb e r s  of the group ; or ( 3 ) the faculty 
may have b e e n  re s i s ting t he e ffort s of the principal t o  force 
poli cy informat ion on them.  
It wa s found in thi s study that princ ipal s and 
te ache rs who partic ipate d in pol icy formulation had a be t te r  
unde rs tand ing o f  pol i c ie s than principal s and te ache rs who 
did not par t i c ipate . Thi s  cle arly impl ie s the ne ce s s i ty ro r 
gre ater involvement of pe rs onne l in pol i cy formul at ion . If 
pol i c ie s  are made b y  supe rior authority out s ide the l oc al 
s chool unit ,  howeve r ,  the princ ipal mus t  t ake ade qua te 
me asure s t o  ke e p  hi s te ache rs informe d .  Me re ly re ading 
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pol i cy announcement s  t o  te ache r s , or di s t r ib ut ing me mo randa 
to them, wi ll not suffi ce . Pr inc ipals should see k to de ve lop 
a c once rn among te a che r s for s cho ol pol i c ie s .  He should give 
them opportun i t ie s to di s agre e w i th the po l i c ie s  and a s s i s t  
the m i n  forming prote s t s  if the y fe e l  such a c t ion i s  ne ce s ­
s ary . If t e a che rs agre e w i th the po l i cy ,  the pr inc ipal c an  
work w i th them to de te rmine the be s t  w ay o f  imple me nt ing the 
pol i cy in the ir lo cal s i tuat ion . 
Pr in c ipal s al s o  should make e ve ry e ffort to ke e p  
te a che r s  informe d o f  change s in pol i c ie s .  Ke e p ing a s t aff 
informe d of p ol i cy change s e nab le s the s t aff t o  adapt in­
dividual plan s  to the change s ,  and make s it po s s i b le for the 
pr inc ipal to plan wi th hi s s t aff the w ay s  the new pol i cy will 
b e  put into a c t i o n .  Thi s  pre ve nts a d i s conce rt ing surpr i s e  
when cu s t omary r out ine s are inte rrup te d .  
The analy s i s  o f  dat a al s o  reve ale d that f ir ·s t  ye ar 
te a che rs mo st often s tate d t he y  had no t re ce ive d  any inf o r ­
mat ion whate ve r ab out par t i cular s choo l  pol i c ie s .  
'Thi s im­
plie s a ne e d  for s ome type o f  orie nt ati on program for ne w 
te a che r s . Orie ntat ion ( concerning p o l i c ie s ) should c ons is t 
of more than pas s ing ou t handb ooks t o  new t e a che r s .  I t  
shoul d involve d i s cus s ions and opportuni t ie s  f or que st ion 
and an swe r se s s i ons . The su c c e s s  of the ne w te a che r  i s  
large ly de pe nde nt o n  the orientati on th at doe s o r  doe s no t 
take pl ace . 
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Implications for Te achers 
The findings reve aled that te acher understanding of 
certain policie s  was better than the ir understanding of othe r  
policie s .  It was  also revealed  tha t  certain aspe cts of 
policie s were be tter unde rstood than other policy aspe ct s . 
Thi s disharmony implie s two things:  ( 1 ) only ce rtain aspe cts 
of certain pol i c ie s attract the attention of te achers ; and 
( 2 ) the attention of te ache rs i s  given only to those pol icie s ,  
for which te achers have a de finite nee d .  The clo se conne c­
tion of the two s tatement s above is obvious . Policie s ,  or 
policy aspe c t s ,  are actually le arne d by te ache rs only afte r 
the ir intere s t  i s  captu�e d and corrale d;  te acher intere st  
and a ttent ion i s  best  maintaine d when the te ache r has ne ed  
for policy information. 
The ne e d  for involving all pe rsonne l in the planning 
and formulat ing of pro j e c t s  and policie s has been menti oned 
in conne ction with the implicati ons for supe rintendents  and 
princ ipals . The impl ications for te ache rs , which are dis ­
cus se d  ab ove , be fit thi s sugge sti on . Experie nce s should be 
planne d which will he lp te achers  to deve lop a concern for 
school pol icie s .  Concern for policie s may re sult ac ci­
dentally from a personal , unplanne d expe rience , but this is  
the le ast de s irable me thod be cause its c onse quence s may be 
de trimental to the we lfare of the te acher as well as the 
s chool sys tem . If proper opportunit ie s  for le arning are 
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provide d,  thi s concern will paralle l t he actual need  for 
policy informat ion .  If this concern for poli cie s  canno t be 
develope d  among te ache r s ,  it  is  doub tful that the d e sire d  
unde rst anding can b e  achieve d .  A s  was discus s e d  in Chapte r 
II , the demands fo r attention are many and the amount of t ime 
that the te ache r has left - - after pre paring le s s ons , grading 
pap�rs , adjusting re cords , and doing othe r chore s - -usually 
is too me ager to pe rmit attenti on to be fo cuse d on things 
which are not of immediate conce rn .  The compe t iti on for t ime 
cause s te achers to e s tabl i sh a scre ening system whe reby only 
those matters of gre at importance actually ge t through. 
Handb ooks , memoranda,  spee che s ,  even pe rsonal conve rsat ions 
cannot be expe cte d  to bre ak through thi s ve il of indiffe r-
ence . As supplement ary too l s ,  they can be invaluab le ; how­
eve r ,  the bas i c  prob lem remains as  one . of ge tt ing attenti on.  
Another implicati on for teachers is  re late d to the 
re turn flow of information, the fee dback of communic ation.  
The vast maj ority of te ache rs who participate d in this study 
indi cate d that they rare ly ever communic ate d the ir fe e l ings 
( ab out policie s ) to the ir princ ipal or supe rintendent . The 
' 
re sponse s showe d further that when te achers did communic ate 
the ir feelings , it was usually in case s of di s s atisfact ion 
tor policie s . This impl ie s that many te ache rs s imply do no t 
care whe the r or not poli c ie s  are go od, or whe the r or not they 
have spe cifi c me anings for all te ac�ers . They pas sively 
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accept the pol i cy w ithout que s t ion . 
The findings al s o  di s clo se d that te a che rs who communi ­
c ate d fe elings of di s s ati sfaction to the ir pr inc ipal or supe r ­
intendent actually had a b e tter unde rstanding of poli c i e s  than 
o the r te ache r s  did . Thi s  implie s that as t e ache rs b e gan to 
le arn more a b out pol i c ie s ,  they be c ame qual ifie d to que s tion 
some of the aspe c t s  of the pol i c ie s .  Unle s s  di s s at i sfact ion 
de ve lops into grie vance s ,  much good can re sul t by us ing dis ­
sati sfac t ion to b uild s at i sfact ion . Unfo rtunately, mo s t  
s cho o ls are almo s t  c omple tely lacking in way s  of c al l ing com­
plaint s to the attent i on of the princ ipal . Through fe ar of 
be ing lab e le d  troub lemake rs , many te ache r s  have he s it ate d to 
complain .  Many have found that the only w ay t o  re s olve the ir 
pro b lems i s  t o  move to ano ther te aching pos i ti on .  In e i the r 
e ase , the s choo l  has lo s t  the ir valuable c ontributions . 
The important po int f or te achers is not tha t irrita­
t ions exi s t  but the w ay pr incipals and supe rinte nde nt s re ­
act to them. Thi s po int s to the ne ce s s ity for te amwork among 
admini s trator s  and te ache r s  t o  remove the c ause s of di s s at i s ­
fac t ion . Unle s s  te ache r s know tha t  s ome attempt s are be ing 
made to remove irritat ing fac tors , they grow in the mind of 
te achers unt il they are magnif ie d  all out o� proport ion . 
Impl icat ions f or Ne e de d  Re s e ar ch 
The outcome s o f  the pre sent s tudy seeme d  to imply that 
there should be addit ional s tudie s to fur ther expl oit the 
po s s ib ilit ie s ror de termining and improving the effe ctive ­
ne ss of internal communications in pub l i c  s cho ol sys tems . 
Following are brie f de s criptions of some of the se studie s :  
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1 .  There are good po s s ibilit ie s that a follow-up 
study to de te rmine the exte nt or improvement in internal com­
munic ati ons in the e ight s chool sys tems of thi s s tudy would 
re sult in information bene fi c ial to all school pe rsonne l .  
Thi s type o f  s tudy would involve obt aining data s imilar to 
that of the pre sent study . It would be anticipate d that the 
e ight school sys tems would have use d  the findings of the 
pre sent s tudy to improve the ir inte rnal communi cat ions . 
2 .  A s tudy s imilar in purpose to the pre sent one but 
extende d b y  the provis ion for a control group and an expe ri ­
ment al group would enab le the inve stigator to draw compari­
sons and po int up prob able caus ative influence s .  Thi s type 
of s tudy woul d involve the free exchange of policy inrorma­
tion among admini strators and te ache rs in the experimental 
group . Personnel in the control group would re ce ive no of­
fic ial communi cation ab out school policie s ,  and the ir only 
knowle dge of policie s would b e .  of a se cond hand nature . The 
inve stigator might wish to conduct the inve st igati on among 
first ye ar te achers only . Compari sons of the two groups 
would show the extent to which the unde rst anding of poli cie s 
was be tte r in the control group or in the experimental group . 
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3· Control and experimental groups could al so be used 
in a s tudy to a s certain the be tter te chnique s of communi ­
cating school policy information .  Such a study would provide 
valuab le information for supe rintendent s and principals . 
4·  If e ffe ctive internal communic ation may be con­
sidere d v ital to the succe s sful operation of a s chool sys tem, 
then its influence on exte rnal communication mus t  be re cog­
nized .  The exte rnal pub l i c s - -which may include parent s ,  
governme nt offic ials , the pre s s ,  taxpayers , and othe r groups - ­
depend large ly upon school employee s for informat ion con­
cerning the ir e ducational e nte rprise . Only as the se em­
ploye e s  are ade quate ly informe d can the body politic be ade ­
quate ly informe d .  The findings of this  study indi cate a 
definite nee d  for a s tudy in the are a or exte rnal communica­
tion . Such an inve stigati on would involve analyzing the 
opinions found in sample s of various exte rnal publics . The se 
analyse s should reve al not only the attitude s of the pub lics  
but also  the ir cause s and po ss ibly their e ffe cts . The 
findings s hould contribute appre ciab ly to the improvement of 
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Que s t ionnaire s and Accompanying Le tte rs 
Maile d to Principal s and Te ache r s  
PUBLIC SCHOOLS FOR COOPERATIVE RESEARCH 
De ar Princ ipal : 
University of Tenne s see  
Knoxville , Tenne s se e  
April 2 2 ,  1960 
As a member  of the or gani zati on, Public  S chool s for 
Cooperat ive Re se arch, your s chool sys tem is parti cipating in 
a study to de te rmine ways and me ans for improve d ope ration .  
This s tudy, in which e ight pub lic s chool sys tems in Eas t  
Tenne s se e  are involve d, i s  conce rne d with the po s s ible im­
provement of the organi zat ional s tructure of the supe rin­
tendency . One of the are as  which has b een ident ifie d in the 
study as b e ing critical to e fficient operation is  the are a 
of internal communic at ion. Consequently, s ome extens ive re ­
se arch re garding internal communic ati on i s  now in proce s s .  
The purpo se of thi s le tter is t o  re que st  your part i c i ­
pation i n  the study . A que st ionnaire concerning the com­
muni cat ion of s chool policy informati on is enc lo se d. You are 
aske d  to  c omple te the que s tionnaire and to re turn it as  s oon 
as po s s ib le . A re turn enve lope is also enclo se d .  The u s e  of 
the que stionnaire has been authorize d by your s chool supe r­
intendent . 
It  i s  important that your answe rs to  the que sti ons· b e  
given after careful cons iderati on s o  that the final re sults  
of the re se arch will b e  cle ar and unb iase d .  Your signature 
on the que st ionnaire i s  NOT re quire d .  The intent of the 
study is not to emb arrass  any person in the s chool sys tem; 
rathe r, it i s  hope d that the re sults  of the re se arch will aid 
in improving the ove rall s chool program in e ach of the e ight 
s chool systems studie d .  Your coope rat ion in this  matte r  will 
b e  gre atly apprec iate d .  
Enclo sure s 
Since re ly yours ,  
MARTIN PETERS 
Martin Pe ters 
PSCR Re se arch As s i stant 
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PSCR QUESTIONNAIRE TO PRINCIPALS 
Name of s chool  system in  which you are employe d 
Name of s chool of which you are pr incipal 
Numbe r  or ye ars you have been employe d in this sys tem 
Numbe r  of ye ar s you have been principal of thi s  school 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
THE QUESTIONS ON THIS PAGE REFER TO THE POLICY OR REGULATION 
OF YOUR SCHOOL SYSTEM ( CI TY OR COUNTY) CONCERNING SALESMEN AND 
SOLICITORS VISITI NG TEACHERS AT SCHOOL DURING SCHOOL HOURS . 
- I . I s it ne ce s sary for a sale sman or sol icitor to have a 
pe rmit from you ( or the supe rintendent ) be fore he can 
vis it one or  your te ache rs during school hours ? 
Ye s ____ ; No ____ ; Unce rtain · 
II . After a sale sman v i s it s  one of your te ache r s ,  is  that 
te acher re quire d to make a report to  you concerning the 
vis it?  Ye s ____ ; No ; Uncert ain 
III . Did you he lp w ith the formulat ion of this  po licy or re gu-
IV . 
lat ion conce rning solic itors and s ale smen? Ye s ___ ; 
No 
If  you an swe re d "ye s , " how did you he lp? 
If you answe re d "no , " how did you learn ab out the 
policy? 
System-wide principal s mee ting 
---Handb ook of re gulat ions and policie s 
---Memorandum from the central offi ce 
---C onference with the super intendent 
---C onference with a supe rvi sor 
---C onference with another princ ipal 
---C onference w ith a board membe r  
=Othe r  ( li st )  ___________ _ 
When was informat ion concerning this  po�icy last given 
to your te achers ? 
This school ye ar 
---Last school ye ar 
---Longe r than two ye ars ago 
Che ck he re if no in­
---formation has been  
given to your te achers 
conce rning thi s  policy 
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Who gave thi s in£ormat ion to your te ache rs ?  ( che ck one ) 
Board membe r  Assis t ant principal ---
Supe rintendent ---Supe rvisor 
You, as principal ___ Other ( l i s t ) __________ __ 
How or whe re was th is  information given to your 
te ache r s ?  ( che ck one ) 
___ System-wide te achers mee ting 
___ School faculty mee t ing 
Te ache r s handb ook ---
Memorandum from the central offi ce ---
Memorandum from your offi ce 
==:othe r ( list ) ____________________________________ _ 
V .  I s  thi s  policy be ing carrie d out e ffe ct ive ly? Ye s ___ ; 
No ___ ; · uncertain __ _ 
VI . Are your te ache rs sati sfie d w ith thi s policy? Ye s ___ ; 
No ; Unce rtain 
VII . Has thi s policy been change d in the last twe lve months ? 
Ye s ___ ; No ___ ; Uncertain 
QUESTIONS CONCERNING SICK LEAVE FOR TEACHERS . 
I .  If a te acher is  ab sent from his  ( or her ) teaching posi­
tion be cau se of illne s s ,  is  it  ne ce s s ary for that 
te acher to exe cute and submit an affidavit,  or a re por t  
such a s  a stateme nt from the attending physician,  
cert ifying the cause of the te ache r ' s  ab sence ? Ye s ___ ; 
No ; Uncertain 
II . What i s  the total numb er of s i ck le ave days that a 
te ache r can ac cumulate ? 
III . If a teacher is  ab sent from his ( or her ) teaching posi ­
tion be cause o f  the illne s s  of an aunt or an uncle , 
can that te acher count this as s ick leave ( assuming 
the te acher had accumulate d s ome s ick le ave days ) ? 
Ye s ___ ; No ___ ; Uncertain 
IV . If be cause of illne s s  it be came ne ce s s ary for a te acher 
to be  ab sent from hi s ( or he r ) teaching po sition for a 
pe riod in exce s s  of the sick leave days he ( or she ) had 
accumulate d, whom should the te acher contact ? 
Supe rintendent Sub st itute te acher 
---
You , as principal 
---
Other ( list ) ____________ __ ---
As sis tant principal 
V .  Did you help with the formulat ion of this pol icy? 
Ye s __ ; No 
It you answere d " ye s , " how did you he lp? 
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It you answere d "no , " how did you learn ab out the policy? 
System-wide princ ipals  mee ting ---Handbook of re gulat ions and policie s ---Memorandum from the central office ---Confe rence with the superintendent 
---Confe rence with a supervi sor 
---C onference with anothe r principal ---Confe rence with a board member  
___ Other ( li st )  ____________________________________ _ 
VI . When was information concerning this  pol icy last given to 
your te ache r s ?  
Thi s s chool ye ar Che ck he re if no informa----Last school ye ar ---tion concerning this  
Longer than two ye ars ago poli cy has been given to 
your te ache r s . 
Who gave this information to  your te achers?  ( che ck one ) 
Board member  As s i stant ·principal 
---Supe rintendent ---Supe rvi sor 
You , as principal ___ Other ( list ) __________ _ 
How or where was thi s  information given to your te ache r s ?  
( che ck one ) 
System-wide te achers me e ting 
---School faculty mee ting ---Te achers handb ook ---Memorandum from the central office 
---Memorandum from your office 
=Other ( li s t ) 
VII . I s  the policy be ing carrie d out effe ct ively? 
_Ye s ;  __ No ; Uncertain 
VIII . Are your te ache rs satisfie d with thi s policy? 
___ Ye s ;  ___ No ; Uncertain 
IX . Has thi s poli cy been changed in the last twe lve 
months ?  
___ Ye s ;  ___ No ; Uncertain 
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THE QUESTIONS ON THIS PAGE REFER TO THE POLICY OR REGULATION 
OF YOUR SCHOOL SYSTEM ( CITY OR C OUNTY) C ONCERNING THE USE OF 
SUB STITUTE TEACHERS . 
I .  Which one or the following pe rsons should a te acher con­
tact when he ( or she ) ne eds a sub stitute te acher? 
( che ck one ) 
Superinte ndent Sub stitute te ache r ---
You, as principal ==:othe r  ( list ) 
Ass i stant princ ipal 
--------------
II . When a te acher is ab sent be cause or illne s s  ( and the 
teacher has accumulate d suffi c ient s i ck le ave days to 
cover the ab sence ) , is that te acher re quired to pay the 
sub stitute from her own personal funds? Ye s ___ ; No ___ ; 
Uncertain 
If you answere d " ye s , " how much must the te ache r pay? 
III . If a te acher i s  ab sent from he r te aching pos ition for 
pers onal reasons , not cove red by sick  le ave or pro ­
fe ss ional le ave , is  that te acher re quired  to pay the 
sub stitute te acher from her own personal funds ? 
Ye s ; No ; Uncertain 
If you answere d  " ye s , " how much must the te acher 
pay? ________________ _ 
IV . Did you he lp w ith the formulat ion of thi s  policy? 
Ye s ; No If you answe red  11ye s , " how did �you 
v .  
he lpr-
, 
If you answere d "no , " how did you le arn ab out the 
policy? 
System-wide princ ipal s  mee t ing ---
Handb ook or regulat ions and policie s ---
Memorandum from the central offi ce ---
C onfe rence with the supe rintendent ---
Conference with a supe rvisor ---
C onfe re nce with ano the r principal ---
Conference with a b oard memb e r  
==:other ( list ) ______________________________ _ 
When w as informat ion concerning this policy last given 
to your te achers ? 
This s chool ye·ar ---
Last s chool ye ar 
___ Longe r than two ye ars ago 
Che c k he re if no infor­---
mation concerning this 
policy has been given 
to your te ache rs 
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Who gave thi s information to your te achers?  ( che ck one ) 
Board member A s s is tant principal ---
Supe rinte ndent ---Supervi sor 
You,  as  principal :=:othe r  ( lis t ) ______________ __ 
How or whe re was thi s  informat ion given to your 
te achers ? ( che ck one ) 
System-wide te achers mee t ing ---
School faculty me e t ing ---
Te ache r s  handb ook ---
Memorandum from the central office ---
Memorandum from your office 
:=:othe r ( list ) ________________ _ 
VI . I s  the policy be ing carried out effe c tively? 
Ye s ___ ; No ___ ; Uncertain 
VII . Are your te achers satisfied w ith this policy? 
Ye s ___ ; No ___ ; Uncertain 
VIII . Has thi s pol icy been change d in the last twe lve 
months? 
Ye s ___ ; No ; Uncertain 
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THE QUESTIONS ON THI S PAGE REFER TO THE POLICY OR REGULATION 
OF YOUR SCHOOL SYSTEM ( CITY OR COUNTY) CONCERNING IN-SERVICE 
EDUCATION. 
I .  In how many days of In-Service Educ ation are your 
te achers require d to  participa te e ach ye ar? 
II . Do the se days include any pre - school sys tem-wide 
mee t ing s ?  Ye s ___ ; No ___ ; Uncertain 
III . Are all te achers in the sys tem require d to parti cipate 
in the s ame number  of days of In-Service Educ at ion? 
Ye s ___ ; No __ ; Uncertain 
IV . Are your te achers permitted t o  count the ir attendance 
at the ETEA me e ting as In-Service Education? Ye s ___ ; 
No ; Uncertain __ _ 
v .  Did you he lp· w i th the formulation of the In-Se rvice 
VI . 
Educ ati on policy of your system? Ye s ___ ; No 
If you answere d " ye s , " how did you help? 
If you answere d "no , " how did you le arn ab out the poli cy? 
System-wide principals mee ting ---
Handbook of re gulations and policie s ---
Memorandum from the central office ---
Confe rence w ith the supe rintende nt ---
C onfere nce w ith a supervi sor ---
Conference with another princ ipal ---
Conference w ith a board member 
Othe r ( list ) 
When was informat ion conce rning thi s  policy last given 
to your te acher s ?  
Thi s s chool ye.ar ---
Las t  school ye ar 
___ Longer than two ye ar s ago 
Che ck he re if no infor ­---
mation conce rning thi s  
poli cy has been given 
to your te achers . 
Who gave thi s information to your te achers?  ( che ck one ) 




You, as principal ==:othe r ( list ) ____________ _ 
How or where was thi s info rmat ion given to your 
te ache r s ?  ( che ck one ) 
Sys tem-wide te ache r s  me e t ing 
---S chool raculty me e t ing ---Te ache rs Handb ook ---Memorandum from the ce ntral off i ce ---Memorandum from your offi ce 
=Othe r ( l i s t ) 
VII . I s  the policy be ing c arried out e rfe c t ive ly? 
__ Ye s ;  __ No ; Uncer t a in 
V I I I . Are your te ache r s  s ati sfie d w i th t hi s  pol i cy ?  
___ Ye s ;  __ No ; Unce rtain 
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IX . Has thi s  poli cy been c hange� in the l a s t  twe lve months ? 
___ Ye s ;  __ No ; Unce rt ain 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS FOR C OOPERATIVE RESEARCH 
De ar Te acher:  
Univer s ity of Tenne s see 
Knoxville , Tenne s see  
April 14, 1960 
As a member  or the organi zation, Publ i c  Schools for 
Coope rative Re se arch, your school sys tem i s  parti cipat ing 
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in a study to de termine ways and me ans for improved · opera­
tion . This s tudy is  conce rne d w ith the po s s ib le improvement 
of the organi zat ional structure of the supe rintendency .  One 
of the are as which has be en ident if ie d  in the study a s  be ing 
critical to e ffic ient ope rati on i s  the are a of internal 
communicat ion .  Conse quently, some extens ive re se arch re ­
garding communication i s  now unde rway . 
The purpo se of thi s  le tte r  i s  t o  inform you that you 
have been s e le cte d  to  re ce ive the attache d que stionnaire con­
cerning the communic ation of s chool policy information .  
Thi s que s tionnaire should b e  comple ted and returne d as s oon 
as po s sible . A re turn envelope i s  enclo se d .  The use of the 
que stionnaire has be en authori z e d  by your s chool supe rintend­
ent .  
It i s  import ant that your answer s  to the que stions be  
given after careful c onsideration s o  that the final re sults  
of the re se arch will  b e  cle ar and unb i ase d .  You are aske d  
to answer e ach i tem without c onsulting another pe rson or an 
offi cial s chool do cument . The intent of the study is  no t to 
emb arras s any per s on in the s chool sys tem; but , rathe r ,  it 
is hope d that the re sult s of the re se arch w ill aid in im­
proving the overall s chool program.  Your coope ration in 
thi s matter will be gre atly appre ciate d .  
Enclo sure s 
Sincere ly your s ,  
MARTIN PETERS 
Martin Pe ters 
PSCR Re se arch As sis tant 
P . S . You are NOT re quire d t o  s ign your name on the que s ti on-
naire . 
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PSCR QUESTIONNAIRE TO TEACHERS 
Name of s chool system ( ci ty or c ounty ) in which you te ach 
Name of  s chool in which you te ach -----------------------------
Sub je cts  which you te ach ------------------------------------
Numbe r  of ye ars you have t aught in this system --------
Numb er ot ye ars you have taught in this  school  ---------
THE QUESTIONS ON THIS PAGE REFER TO THE POLICY OR REGULATION 
OF YOUR SCHOOL SYSTEM ( CITY OR COUNTY ) CONCERNING SALESMEN 
AND SOLICITORS VISITING TEACHERS AT SCHOOL DURING SCHOOL HOURS . 
I .  I f  a sale sman o r  sol i citor v i s i te d  your cias aroom dur ing 
class hours ,  would he nee d  an official pe rmit from the 
supe rintendent , principal , or a s s i stant princ ipal ? 
( che ck one ) Ye s�; No ___ ; Unce rtain___ , 
II . After a sale sman vi s it s  you in your clas sroom, are you 
re quire d to  make a report to your principal conce rning 
the visit?  ( che ck one ) �e s ___ ; No ___ ; Uncertain __ _ 
III . When did you last re ce ive informati on about this  pol icy? 
( che ck one ) 
Thi s  s chool ye ar Che ek he re if  you have 
---Last school ye ar ---re ce ived no informa -
Longe r than two years ago t ion ab out thi s  policy . 
Who gave you the information ab out thi s policy? ( che ek 
one ) 
Board Membe r  Principal 
---Superintendent ---Anothe r Teache r 
:=:supervisor ---Othe r ( li st )  _________________ __ 
Where did JOU re ce ive informat ion 
( che ck one J 
Sys tem-wide te ache rs mee t ing 
---Faculty me e ting 
---Te ache r s  Handbook 
---Memorandum from Central Office 
---Confe rence w ith anothe r te acher 
about thi s  policy? 
---Other ( lis t )  ____________________________________ _ 
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IV . Was it your re spons ib il ity to pas s this information on 
to ano ther person? Ye s ___ ; No Uncertain 
If " ye s , " to whom? --------------------------------------
v .  I s  the pol icy or re gulation be ing c arrie d out effe c ­
t ive ly? Ye s ; No 
Are you s ati sfie d wi th the pol i cy ?  Ye s ; No 
Have you communi cated your feel ings ab out thi s policy 
to your principal and/or superintendent? Ye s ___ ; No __ 
VI . T o  your knowledge , has thi s poli cy been changed in the 
last twe lve months? Ye s ___ ; No 
VII . Did you he lp w ith the formulat i on of this  poli cy? Ye s 
No 




THE QUE STI ONS O N  THI S  PAGE REFER TO THE POLICY OR REGULA T I ON 
OF YOUR SCHOOL SYSTEM ( C I TY OR C OUNTY ) C ONCERNI NG SICK LEAVE 
FOR TEACHERS 
I .  If you w e re ab sent from your te aching po s ition b e c ause 
of illne s s , would i t  b e  ne ce s s ary for you t o  e xe cu te 
and submi t an aff id avi t ,  or a re por t su ch as a s t ate ­
me nt from your phy s i c i an ,  cer t ifying the c ause of your 
ab s ence ? Ye s ___ ; No ___ ; Un ce rtain 
II . What i s  the to tal numb e r  of s i c k  le ave day s that you can 
accumulate ? -----------
III . If you were ab s e nt from your te a ching po s i t i on b e c au s e  
o f  illne s s  of one of your aun t s  o r  uncle s ,  c ould you 
count thi s  a s  s i ck le ave ( a s suming you had ac cumulate d 
s ome s i ck le ave days ) ?  Ye s ___ ; No ___ ; Uncertain __ _ 
IV . I f  b e c ause of illne s s  i t  be came ne ce s sary for you to 
be a b se nt from your te aching po s i t i on to r a pe riod in 
exce s s  of the s i ck le ave days whi ch you have ac cumu ­
late d ,  whom would you c onta c t ?  ( che ck one ) 
v .  
Supe r inte nde nt Sub s t i tute Te ache r 
---Pr inc ipal ---O the r ( l i s t ) 
---As s i s tant Princ ipal ---
---------------
When did you l a s t  re c e ive 
( che ck one ) 
Thi s  s cho ol ye ar 
---La st s cho o l  ye ar 
Longe r than two ye ar s 
informa t ion ab out thi s pol i c y? 
Che ek he re if you have 
---re ce ive d  no in£orma -
ago t i on ab out thi s po l i cy . 
Who gave you the info rmat i on ab out th i s  p o l i cy ?  ( che c k  
one ) 
B oard Memb e r  Princ ipal 
---Supe rinte ndent ---Ano the r Te ache r 
::=supe rv i sor ::=othe r ( l i s t )  ________________ _ 
Whe re did 7ou re ce ive informat i on ab out thi s  poli cy ? 
( c he ck one ) 
Sys tem-w i de te ache r s me e t ing 
---S cho ol faculty me e t ing 
---Te ache r s  Handb ook 
---Memor andum from Central Offi ce 
---C onfere nc e w i th ano the r  te a che r 
---Othe r ( l i s t )  ______________________________ __ 
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VI . Wa s it your re spons ibility to pas s this informat ion on 
to anothe r person? 
Ye s __ ; No If "ye s , " to whom? ------------------
VII . I s  the pol icy be ing carrie d out effe ctive ly? 
Ye s_ ; No 
Are you s atisfie d with the pol icy? Ye s ___ ; No 
Have you communi cate d your fe elings ab out this 
policy or re gulat ion to your pr inc ipal and/or 
supe rinte ndent ?  Ye s ; No 
VIII . To your knowledge , has this policy been change d in 
the las t twe lve months ? Ye s ___ ; No 
IX . Did you he lp with the formulat ion of thi s poli cy? 
Ye s __ ; No If "ye s , " how did you he lp? 
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THE QUEST IONS ON THI S PAGE REFER TO THE POLICY OR REGULATION 
OF YOUR SCHOOL SYSTEM ( CITY OR C OUNTY) CONCERNING THE USE OF 
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS . . 
I .  What person would ' you c ontact if you nee de d  a sub stitute 
te acher?  ( che ck one ) 
Supe rintendent Sub stitute Te acher ---
Principal 
---
Othe r ( li st ) 
As s i stant Principal 
--- ------------
II . If you were ab sent from your te aching po sition be cause 
of illne s s  and you had ac cumul ated sufficient s i ck 
le ave days to  cover this ab sence , would it be ne ce s­
sary for you to  pay- the sub stitute from your own per -
sonal funds?  Ye s ___ ; No ___ ; Unce rtain 
If you answe re d "ye s , " how much would you have to  pay? 
III . If you were ab sent from your te aching pos iti on for 
pe rs onal re as ons , not c overe d by s ick le ave or pro ­
fe s s ional le ave , would it be  ne ce s s ary for you to pay 
the sub stitute te ache r  from your own personal funds ?  
IV � 
Ye s ___ ; No Uncertain 
If you answe re d " ye s , " how much would you have to  pay? 
When did you la st  re ce ive 
{ che ck one ) 
Thi s school ye ar ---
Last s chool ye ar 
Longe r than two ye ars 
information ab out thi s  poli cy? 
Che ck he re if you have ---
re ce ive d no informs -
ago t ion ab out this pol i cy 
Who gave you the informati on 
{ che ck one ) 
ab out th i s  policy? 
Board Member ---
Superintendent 
=Supe rvi sor 
Principal ---
Another Te ache r 
___ Othe r ( list ) __________ _ 
Where did fOU re ce ive informat ion ab out this policy? 
( che ck one ) 
Sys tem-wide te achers mee ting ---
School faculty mee ting ---
Te ache r s  Handb ook ---
Memorandum from Central Office ---
Confe rence w ith another te acher  -
Othe r ( list ) _________________ _ 
v .  Was it your re spons ib ili ty to pass this information 




VI . I s  the policy or re gulat ion b e ing carried out 
effe ct ive ly? Ye s ; No 
Are you satisfie d with the-pQlicy? Ye s ; No 
Have you communicate d your :fee l ings ab o�this --­
policy or re gulation to your principal and/or 
supe rintendent ? Ye s ___ ; No 
VII . To your knowle dge , has thi s policy b een change d in the 
la�t twe lve months? 
Ye s __ ; No 
VIII . Did you he lp with the :formulat ion of this  policy? 
Ye s ; No 
If "ye s , " how did you he lp? 
---
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THE QUESTIONS ON THIS PAGE REFER TO THE POLICY OR REGULATION 
OF YOUR SCHOOL SYSTEM ( CITY OR COUNTY) CONCERNING IN-SERVICE 
EDUCATION . 
I .  In how many days of In-Service Educ ation are you re ­
quire d to  participate e ach ye ar? --------
II . Do the se  days include any pre - s chool sys tem-wide 
mee tings ?  Ye s ___ ; No ___ ; Uncertain 
III . Are all teache rs in the system re quired t o  partic ipate 
in the s ame numbe r  of days of In-Service Educat ion? 
Ye s ____ ; No ___ ; Uncertain ____ __ 
IV . Are you pe rmitte d to  count your attendance at the ETEA 
mee t ing a s  In-Service Educat ion? Ye s ; No ; 
Uncertain 
V .  When did you last re ce ive information ab out thi s 
policy? ( che ck one ) 
Thi s s chool ye ar ---Last s chool ye ar ---Longe r than two ye ars ago 
---Che ek he re it you have re ce ive d no information 
---about thi s policy 
Who gave you the informat ion ab out 
( che ck one ) 
thi s pol icy? 
Board Membe r  
---Superintendent 
Princ ipal ---Another  Te acher 
=Supervi sor =Other ( l ist ) ______________ _ 
Where did fOU re ce ive information about this  pol icy? 
( che ck one ) 
Sys tem-wide te ache rs mee ting ---School faculty me e ting --Supervi sor ---Memorandum from Central Office --C onference w ith anothe r te ache r  
=Other ( l is t )  __________________________________ __ 
VI . Was it your re spons ibil ity to pas s this informat ion on 
to anothe r pe rson? 
Ye s_; No It "ye s , " to whom? _________ _ 
VII . I s  the policy or re gulation be ing carrie d out 
effe ctive ly? Ye s ; No 
Are you sati's:fied with the policy? Ye s . , 
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No 
Have you communic ate d your fee lings ab out this  poli cy 
to your principal and/or supe rintendent? Ye s ___ ; No ___ 
VIII . To your knowle dge , has this policy or re gulation been 
changed in the last twe lve months ?  
Ye s_ ; No 
IX . Did you he lp with the :formulat ion of thi s policy? 
Ye s __ ; No 
I:f " ye s , " how did you he lp? 
APPENDIX B 
Schedule of Que stions Used in Interviews with 
Superintendent s ,  Principal s ,  and Te achers  
PERSONAL INTERVIEW WITH A SUPERI NTENDENT 
Pl ace of Interview Date of Interview ---------------- ---------
Name of Supe r intende nt Inte rviewe d --------------------------
Name of S cho o l  Sys tem -----------------------------------------
Policy: 
I .  
I I . 
III . 
IV . 
v .  
VI . 
Conce rning Sale sme n  and So l i citors V i s i t ing Te ache r s 
at School During S chool Hour s 
I s  i t  ne ce s s ary for a s ale sman or s o l i c itor to have a 
pe rmi t rrom you ( or the s cho ol princ ipal ) b e rore he can 
v i s i t  one ot your te ache rs during s cho o l  hour s ?  
Arte r a s ale sman v i s i t s  one of your te ache r s , i s  that 
te ache r re quire d t o  make a re por t to you ( or to the 
s choo l  principal ) c once rning the v i s i t ?  
Who formul ate d thi s policy? 
How w a s  informat ion conce rning thi s po l i cy given to 
your pr inc ipal s ?  To your te ache r s ? 
Whe n was informat ion conc e rning thi s pol icy la s t  given 
to your princ ipal s ?  To your te ache r s ?  
I s  thi s pol i cy b e ing c arri e d  out e rre c t ive ly? 
VII . Are your princ ipal s s at i sf ie d  w ith thi s  poli cy? Are 
your te ache r s  sat i s fie d w i th thi s  pol i cy? 
VII I . Has thi s  policy b e en change d in the las t twe lve months ? 
PERSONAL INTERVIEW WITH A SUPERINTENDENT ( cont inue d ) 
Pol icy: C oncerning S ick Le ave tor Te achers 
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I .  If a te acher i s  ab sent from his ( or her ) te aching po s i ­
tion because or illne s s ,  i s  it - ne ce s sary for that 
te ache r to exe cute and submit an affidavit , or a re ­
port such as a statement from the attending phys ic ian, 
cert ifying the c ause of the te ache r ' s ab sence ? 
II . What i s  the total number  of s ick le ave days that a 
te ache r  can ac cumulate ? 
III . It a te acher i s  ab sent from his ( or  he r ) te aching 
po s i tion be cause of the illne ss  of an aunt or uncle , 
can that te acher count thi s as s ick  le ave ( as suming 
the te acher had accumul ate d some s i ck le ave days ) ? 
IV . It be cause of illne ss  i t  b e came ne ce s s ary for a te acher 
to be ab sent from his ( or he r ) te aching pos iti on for a 
pe riod in exce s s  of the s i ck le ave days he ( or
.
she ) 
had accumulate d ,  whom should the te acher cont act? 
v. Who formulate d this policy? 
VI . How was informat ion concerning thi s policy given to 
your principals ?  To your te achers?  
VII . When was information concerning thi s policy last given 
to your princ ipal s ?  To your te achers? 
VIII . I s  this policy be ing carrie d out e ffe ctive ly? 
IX . Are your principals s at i sfie d w ith thi s poli cy? Are 
your te ache rs satisfie d w i th thi s  policy! 
X .  Has this poli cy been change d in the last  twe lve months ?  
PERSONAL INTERVIEW WITH A SUPERINTENDENT ( cont inued ) 
Policy: Concerning In-Service Education 
I .  In how many days of In-Se rvi ce Education are your 
te achers re quire d to parti cipate e ach ye ar? 
II . Do the se days include any pre - s chool system-wi de 
mee tings ?  
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III . Are all te achers  in the sys tem re quire d to participate 
in the s ame number of days or In- Servi ce Educat ion? 
IV . Are your te achers permitte d  to count their attendance 
at the East Tenne s see Educat ion As sociation mee ting 
as In-Servi ce Education? 
v. Who formulate d thi s pol i cy? 
VI . How was informati on concerning thi s policy given to 
your principals ?  
To your teachers?  
VII . When was information concerning this  poli cy last  given 
to your principal s ?  
To your te ache r s ?  
VIII . I s  thi s poli cy be ing carrie d  out e ffe ctive ly? 
IX . Are your principals s ati sfied w ith this poli ey? 
Are your te ache rs sati sfie d with this policy? 
X .  Has this poli cy been change d in the last twelve 
months ?  
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PERSONAL INTERVIEW WITH A PRINC IPAL 
Date of Inte rv i ew Place o f  Inte rv ie w ----- ---------------
Name o f  Princ ipal Inte rv iewe d -------------------------------
Name of S cho ol Sys tem Name of S cho ol ------------ -------------
Numb e r  of Ye ar s Employe d in Thi s  Sy s tem ----------------------
In Th i s  S chool 
Po l i cy :  
----------------------------------------------
C oncerning Sale sme n  and So l i c itors V i s i ting Te ache r s  
a t  S cho ol Dur ing S cho ol Hour s 
I .  I s  i t  ne ce s s ary for a s ale sman or s o l i c i tor t o  have a 
pe rmi t from you ( o r the supe r intendent ) b e fore he c an 
vi s it one of your te ache r s  dur ing s cho ol hour s ?  
I I . Afte r a s ale sman v i s i t s  one of your te ache r s , i s  that 
te a che r re quire d to make a re port to y ou c once rning the 
v i s it ?  
I I I . Did you he lp w i th the formul ation of th i s  pol i cy o r  
re gula t i on conce rning s ol i c i to r s  and s ale smen? 
It s o ,  . how did you he lp? 
IV . If you did no t he lp w i th the formulat i on of thi s 
po li cy , how did you le arn ab out i t ?  
v .  Whe n w a s  informat i on conce rning th i s  poli cy las t g iven 
to your te a che r s ?  
Thi s s cho ol ye'ar Longe r than two ye ar s ago 
---Las t s chool ye ar ---No informati on g iven 
VI . Who gave thi s  informat ion t o  your te ache r s ?  
B o ard Memb e r  A s s i s t ant pr inc ipal 
---Supe r inte nde nt ---Supe rvi sor 
---You ,  as pr inc ipal ---O ther ( who ? ) - ---
VII . How o r  whe re w a s thi s informat ion given to your te ache r s ?  
Sys tem-w i de te ache r s  me e t ing 
---S cho o l  faculty me e t ing 
---Te ache r s  handb ook 
---Memorandum from the ce ntral off i ce 
PERSONAL INTERVIEW WI TH A PRI NCI PAL ( continue d ) 
Memorandum from your offi ce 
=::othe r ( explain ) 
VIII . I s  thi s policy be ing c arrie d out e ffe c t ive ly? 
IX . Are your te ache rs s at i s fie d w i th thi s  policy? 
X .  Has thi s pol i cy b e en change d in the last twe lve 
months ? 
Pol icy: C oncerning S i ck Le ave for Te achers 
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I .  If a teache r is ab s ent from hi s ( or her ) te aching 
po s iti on b e c ause of illne s s ,  i s  i t  ne ce s s ary for that 
te acher to exe cute and submit an affidavit , or a 
re port such as a stateme nt from the attending phys i c i an, 
cert ifying the c ause of the te ache r ' s  ab s ence ? 
II . What i s  the total numbe r  of s i c k  le ave d ay s  that a 
te a che r  can ac cumulate ? 
III . If a te ache r i s  ab sent from hi s ( or he r ) te aching 
po s i t i on b e cau se of the i llne s s  of an aunt or an uncle , 
c an that te ache r count thi s  as s i ck le ave ( as suming 
the te ache r  had ac cumulate d s ome s i ck le ave days ) ? 
IV .  I f  b e c ause of illne s s  it be c ame ne ce s s ary for a 
te ache r to b e  ab sent from his ( or he r ) te aching po s i ­
t i on for a pe riod in exce s s  of the s i ck le ave days he 
( or she ) had a c cumUlate d, whom s hould the te acher c on­
tact? 
Sub stitute te ache r ---
Super intendent ---
You , as principal ---
A s s i stant pr incipal 
-
Other 
v .  D id you he lp with the formulat i on of thi s  po l i cy? 
It s o ,  how did you he lp ? 
VI . It you did no t he lp w i t h  the formul at ion o f  thi s 
po l i cy ,  how did you le arn ab out i t ?  
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VII . Whe n was informat i on conce rning thi s  policy l a s t  give n  
t o  your te ache r s ? 
Thi s scho o l  year No informati on give n 
---La st s cho ol ye ar 
:::Longe r than two ye ar s ago 
V II I . Who g ave th i s  informat i on to your te ache r s ?  
B o ard memb e r  A s s i s t ant pr inc ipal 
---Supe rinte nde nt ---Supe rv i s o r  
You , as pr inc ipal :::othe r  ( who ? ) 
IX . How o r  whe re was thi s informati on give n to your 
te ache r s ? 
Sy s tem-wide te ache r s me e t ing 
---Schoo l  faculty me e t ing 
---Te a che rs handb ook 
---Memorandum from the c e ntral off i ce 
---Memorandum from your off i ce 
---Othe r ( exp l ain ) 
X .  I s  thi s pol i cy be ing c arrie d out e ffe ct ive ly? 
XI . Are your te ache rs s at i s f ie d wi th thi s p o l i cy? 
XII . Has thi s pol i cy b e e n change d in the l a s t  twe lve 
months ? 
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PERSONAL INTERVIEW WI TH A PRINCIPAL ( cont inue d ) 
Policy :  Concerning the Use of Sub stitute Te achers 
I .  Which one of the following pe rsons s hould a te acher 
contact when he ( or she ) ne eds  a sub stitute te acher ? 
Superintendent Sub stitute te acher ---
You, as  princ ipal 
---
Other ( explain ) 
As s is tant princ ipal 
---
II . When a te acher i s  ab sent b e cause of illne ss  ( and the 
te ache r has accumulated suffi cient s ick le ave days 
to cover the ab sence ) , is that te acher re quire d to 
pay the sub stitute from he r own pe rs onal funds ? If 
s o ,  how much mus t  the te acher pay? 
III . It a te acher  is  ab sent from he r te aching pos iti on 
for pe r sonal re ason s ,  not covere d  by s i ck le ave 
or profe s s ional le ave , is  that te acher re quire d to  
pay the sub st itute te acher from her own pe rsonal 
funds ? If s o ,  how much mu st the te acher  pay? 
IV . Did you help with the formulation of thi s poli cy? 
It so , how did you help? 
v .  If you di d not he lp with the formulat ion of this 
policy, how did you le arn ab out it? 
VI . When was information concerning this policy las t  
given to your te achers?  
Thi s s chool ye ar . Longe r than two ye ars ago ---
Last s chool ye ar No information given 
VII . Who gave thi s information to your te achers ? 
Board member  As s is tant principal ---
Superintendent ---Supe rvisor ---
You, as principal ---Other ( who ? ) - --
VIII . How or where was this information given to your te achers? 
Sys tem-wide te ache r s  me e ting ---
School faculty mee ting ---
Te ache rs handb ook ---
Memorandum from the central office ---
Memorandum from your office -
Other ( explain ) 
PERSONAL INTERVIEW WITH A PRINCIPAL ( continued ) 
IX .  I s  this poli cy be ing c arried out effe ctive ly? 
X .  Are your te achers s ati sfie d with thi s  poli cy?  
XI . Has thi s  poli cy been changed in the last twe lve 
months ? 
Policy: Conce rning In-Service Educ ati on 
I .  In how many days of In-Service Educati on are your 
te achers re quired  to  participate e ach ye ar? 
II . Do the se days include any pre - s chool sys tem-wide 
mee tings ? 
III . Are all te achers in the system re quire d  to part i c i ­
pate in the same number o f  days o f  In-Service 
Education? 
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IV . Are your te achers  permitted to  count the ir attendance 
at the Ea s t  Tenne s se e  Education As soc ia tion mee ting 
as  In-Service Education? 
V .  Did you he lp with the formulation of the In-Se rv i ·ce 
Education poli cy of your system? If s o ,  how did you 
he lp? 
VI . If you did no t help w ith the formulation of the In­
Service Educat ion policy, how did you le arn ab out it?  
VII . When was informat ion c oncerning thi s  poli cy las t  given 
to your te achers?  
This  s chool year No information given 
---Last s chool ye ar 
Longer than two ye ars ago 
VIII . Who gave thi s information to your te achers?  




You, as  principal ---Other ( who? ) 
IX . How or where was this information given to your 
te ache r s ?  
Sys tem-wide te a chers mee ting ---
School faculty me e ting ---
Te achers handb ook 
---Memorandum from the central office ---
Memorandum from your office ---
Other ( explain ) 
X .  I s  this policy be ing carrie d out e ffe ctive ly? 
XI . Are your te ache rs sat i sried w i th this  poli cy? 
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XII . Has this pol icy been change d in the la st twelve months ?  
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PERSONAL INTERVIEW WITH A TEACHER 
Date of Interview Place of Interv iew ----------- --------------
Name of Te acher Interviewe d ----------------------------------
Name of School Sys tem ---------------- Name of School ---------
Sub j e c t s  Taught by Te acher Interviewed ----------------------
Numbe r  of Ye ars Interviewe d Teacher Has Taught in This 
Sys tem Numbe r  of Ye ars Te ache r Interviewe d Has Taught ----------
in thi s School ----------
Pol i cy :  Concerning Sale smen and Soli citors Visiting Te achers 
at School During School Hours ? 
I .  If a sale sman or solicitor v i s ite d  your clas sroom during 
clas s hours , would he ne ed an official pe rmit from the 
supe rintendent ,  or principal , or a s s istant principal?  
II . After a sale sman visit s  you in your clas sroom, are you 
re quire d to make a report to your principal con­
cerning the visit ? 
III . When did you last re ce ive information ab out this 
policy? 
This s chool ye ar No information re ce ived 
---Last s chool ye ar 
Longe r than two ye ars ago 
IV . Who gave you the information ab out thi s  policy? 
Board Member  Principal 
---Super intendent ---Ano the r Te ache r 
Supe rvi sor ---Othe r  
v .  Whe re did you re ce ive informat ion ab out thi s  pol icy? 
Sy stem-wide te achers  me e ting ---
School faculty me e ting ---
Te achers  handb ook ---
Memorandum from Central Office ---
C onfe rence w ith anothe r te ache r ---
Othe r  
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VI . Was it  your re sponsib ility to pas s  thi s  information on 
to anothe r  pe rson? It s o ,  to whom? 
VII . I s  thi s policy b e ing carried out effe ctive ly? 
VIII . Are you s ati sfie d with thi s  policy? 
IX . Have you communi cated your feelings about thi s policy 
to your princ ipal or supe rintendent ?  
X .  To your knowle dge has thi s policy been change d in the 
last twelve months ? 
XI . Did you he lp w ith the formulation of thi s  policy? 
If s o ,  how did you help? 
- - - - - - - - - � - - - - - , -
Pol i cy : C once rning Sick Le ave for Te achers  
I .  If you were ab sent from your te aching pos ition be c ause 
of illne s s , would it be ne ce s s ary for you to exe cute 
and submit an affidavit,  or a report such as a state ­
ment from your physician,  certifying the c ause of your 
ab sence ? 
II . What i s  the total numbe r  of s ick le ave days that you c an 
ac cumulate ? --------
III . If you were ab sent from your te aching pos iti on be cause 
of illne s s of one of your aunts or uncle s ,  could you 
count thi s  as s ick le ave ( assuming you had ac cumulate d 
some s ick le ave days ) ? 
IV . If b e cause of illne s s  it b e came ne ce s sary for you to 
be ab sent from your te aching po s iti on for a pe riod in 
exce s s  of the s ick le ave days which you have ac cumu­
late d ,  whom would you contact?  
Superintendent Sub stitute Teache r  ---Princ ipal ---Othe r  ( list ) 
A s s is tant Pr incipal ---
---------------
V .  Whe n did you last re ce ive informati on about thi s pol i cy? 
Thi s  s chool ye ar No information re ce ive d , 
---Las t  s chool ye ar 
Longer than two years ago 
Who gave you the information about thi s policy? 
Board Member  Principal 
---Supe r intendent ---Anothe r  Te acher 
___ Supervisor ---Other 
Whe re did you re ce ive informat ion ab out thi s poli cy? 
___ System-wide te achers mee ting 
School facult� me e ting ---
Te ache rs Handb ook ---
Memorandum from Central Office 
---Confe rence with another te acher  
-Other 
VI . Was it your re spons ib ility to  pass thi s  information 
on to another pers on? If s o ,  to whom? 
VII . I s  the policy be ing carried out effe ct ively? 
Are you satisfied with the policy? 
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Have you communi cated your fe e lings ab out thi s policy 
or re gulat ion to your principal or supe rintendent ? 
VII I . To your knowledge , has this policy be en  changed in the 
las t twe lve months ? 
IX . Did you he lp with the formul ation of this  pol icy ?  
I f  s o ,  how did you help? 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Pol i cy: Conce rning the Use of Sub stitute Te achers 
I .  What pe rson would you cont act if you ne ede d  a sub sti­
tute te aeher?  
Superintendent Sub stitute Te acher ---
Princ ipal ::=othe r { list ) 
Ass is tant Principal 
--------------
II . If you were ab sent from your te aching po sition be ­
cause of illne ss  and you had accumulate d sufficient 
s ick le ave days to cove r  thi s ab sence , would it be 
ne ce ssary for you to pay the sub stitute from your own 
personal funds t 
III . If you were ab sent from your tea ching po si tion . for 
pe rsonal re asons , not covere d b� sick le ave or pro­
fe ss ional le ave , would it be ne ce ssary for you to pay 
the sub st itute te acher  from your own personal funds ?  
I f  so ,  how much would you have t o  pay? ____________ __ 
IV . When did you las t  re ce ive informat ion ab out this 
policy?  ( che ck one ) 
This s chool ye ar No information ----
Last  s chool ye ar 
----
re ce ived 
Longer than two years ago 
Who gave you the information about this  policy? 
Board Member Principal ---Superintendent ---Another Te acher 
==:supe rvi sor ---Other 
Whe re did you re ce ive information about thi s  policy? 
System-wide te ache rs me e ting ---School faculty mee ting ---Teache rs Handb ook ---Memorandum from Central Office ---C onfe rence with anothe r te a cher -Other 
V .  Was it your re spons ib ility to  pas s this information 
on to anothe r  pe rson? 
If s o ,  to  whom? 
VI . I s  the policy or re gulation be ing carrie d out effe c ­
t ive ly? 
Are you s at i sfie d  with the poli cy? 
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Have you communic ate d your fee lings ab out thi s  pol i cy or 
regulat ion to your principal or superintendent ? 
VII . To your knowle dge , has this pol i cy been  changed in the 
last twelve months ? 
VIII . Did you he lp with the formulat ion of thi s policy?  
It so , how did you help? 
- - - - - - - - - - - - ,- - .. - - .- - .. - - - - -
Poli cy: C oncerning In-Se rvice Educ ation 
I .  In how many days of In-Servi ce Educ at ion are you re ­
quire d to parti c ipate e ach ye ar? 
I I .  Do the se days include any pre - s chool system-wide 
mee tings ? 
III . Are all te achers  in the system re quire d t o  participate 
in the s ame numbe r  of days of In-Se rvice Education? 
IV .  Are you pe rmi tte d  to count your attendance at the 
East Tenne s see Educ at ion Assoc iation me e ting as In­
Service Educat ion? 
v .  When did you last re ce ive 
pol icy? ( che ck one ) 
informat ion ab out thi s 
· Thi&  s chool ye ar ---
Las t  s chool ye ar 
Longer than two ye ars ago 
No int'ormation 
re ce ive d 
Who gave you the information ab out thi s pol icy? 
Board Member Superintendent ---
Principal 
---
Ano the r Te ache r 
==:supervisor ---Other 
Where did you re ce ive information ab out this policy? 
System-wide te ache rs me e t ing ---
School faculty mee ting · --
Supe rvisor ---
Memorandum from Central Office --
Confe rence with anothe r te acher -
Othe r 
VI . Was it your re spons ibility to pas s thi s informati on 
on to anothe r pe rson? 
If. so , to whom? 
VII . I s  the policy or re gulation be ing carrie d out 
effe ctive ly? 
Are you sati sfie d with the poli cy? 
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Have you communi cate d  your feel ings ab out thi s policy 
to your princ ipal or supe rintendent ? 
VIII . To your knowle dge , has thi s policy or re gulat ion be en 
change d in the last twelve months ? 
IX . Did you he lp with the formulat ion of this poli cy? 
If so , how did you he lp? 
